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Degrees 
increase 

• earning 
potential 
By Karen Herzog 
SlItt Wr Iter 

A college education may not payoff 
as handsomely as it did in the past, but 
future degree-holders can still expect 
to make about 40 percent more money 
during their lifetime than someone 
who stops at a high school education. 

Today's average lS-year-old male 
who goes on to college and receives a 
degree will earn about $329,000 more 
tlJan his counterpart who only has a 
high school diploma, according to a 
study recently released by the U:S. 
Census Bureau. 

A young woman the same age who 
obtains a degree will earn an es
timated $142,000 more during her 
working years than one who stops with 
a high school education. 

THE STUDY shows men are 
generally paid more than women, and 
also shows men remain in the work 
force longer than women. The average 
man works 38 years while the average 
woman works 28 yea rs, according to 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Con
tinuity of previous experience also has 
a bearing on salary. 

But the recession has narrowed the 
salary gap between college and high 
school graduates. "Twenty years from 
now we may find there isn't much of a 
difference at all," said Richard 
Sauers, a coordinator of UI high 
school/college relations, said . 

But while college still pays off, the 
increase in starting salaries for 
graduates will not be as great this year 
as in past years, a Michigan State Un
Iversity Placement Service study 
reveals. 

The recession is dealing a heavy 
blow to the job market. This year's 
graduates will average only about 2.8 
percent more money than last year's, 
according to the MSU study. 

THAT'S THE smallest increase in 
the past 10 yea rs and it is behind the 
pace of inflation, the study points out. 

The starting salary data collected by 
MSU shows bachelor ' s degree 
graduates will have average salaries 
of $17,085; master's degree holders 
$21 ,000 ; and Ph.D.'s , $23,171. 

Sauers said he wonders how many 
graduates will reach a salary level 
commensurate with their degrees. 
"But at that age you're an optimist and 
you forge ahead." 

A big problem these days is un
deremployment, Sauers said. "There 
are too many graduates for the 
economy to absorb." 

See Salarle., page SA 

No '01' 
till June 
The Dally Iowan offices will close at 
noon today. The business end 
advertising offices will reopen on 
Wednesday. June 1 at 8 a.m. The 
IIrst Issue of the summer session 
will be Monday, June 6. 
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Weather 
Guest weather prognosticator 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser says of 
today's weather: "Well, it's 
Friday the 13th so I don't know 
how good it can be. I predict 
partly cloudy skies with highs In 
the 80s. Tonight we'll have a 
chance of thunderstorms with 
lows In the 409. For the weekend, 
it will be partly cloudy with highs 
in the 80s. For all you students, I 
hope everybody has a goad 
vacation and makes lots of noise 
in their hometowns, as long as it 
ish Iowa City. " 

The grade escape 
With finals week drawing to a close, freshman Brian 
Mitchelson, left, and sophomore David Nelson help lug 

the last of a fdend's belongings out of Hilicreit Residence 
Hall Thursday afternoon. 
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Reagan wins 
th ird panel's 
MX approval 

WASHlNGTdN (UPI) - President 
Reagan endorsed proposals for a 
"build down" of U.S. and Soviet 
nuclear arsenals Thursday and won ap
proval from a key Senate committee 
for funds to press research and 
development of the MX misslle. 

The Senate Appropriations Commit
tee voted 17-11, with Walter Hud
dleston, D-Ky., abstaining, to give 
Reagan his third victory in a week on 
the controversial 10-warhead missile. 
The action would provide an estimated 
$260 million in MX funds. 

The vote came shortly after the 
president told three influential 
senators in writing that he will attempt 
to implement thei r proposal that the 
United States and Soviet Union dis
mantle two old missiles for every new 
one deployed. 

"The principle of a mutual build 
down , if formulated and implemented 
flexibly .. . would be a useful means to 
achieve the reductions we all seek," 
Reagan said in a letter to three influen
tial senators who back the concept. 

A senior administration official said, 
however, the administration would 
seek "variable ratios" rather than a 
flat 2-to-l ratio because the balance 
between the superpowers differs on 
different weapons systems. 

IN RETURN for their votes on the 
MX, Sens. William Cohen, R-Maine, 
Charles Percy, R-I11. and Sam Nunn , 
D-Ga ., last week requested Reagan's 
written assurance that he would sup
port a build down and the recommen
dations of his special Commission on 
Strategic Forces, headed by former 
Air Force Gen. Brent Scowcroft. 

Both Cohen, who originally proposed 
the build down, and Nunn, an influen
tial member of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee, said they are 
satisfied with Reagan's commitment. 

Before the Senate Appropriations 
Committee vote MX opponent Sen. Er
nest Hollings, D-S.C., argued in an im
passioned speech it was wasteful to ap
prove a missile system that even its 
boosters concede is vulnerable to 
Soviet attack if, as recommended, it is 
placed in existing Minuteman silos. 

"Please vote against MX and save 
money, save our superiority and 

strengthen our hand," Hollings said in 
explaining the money could be better 
used to boost conventional U.S. forces. 

REAGAN'S LE'M'ER to the senators 
was identical to one he sent to nine 
House members Wednesday except for 
seven paragraphs dealing with the 
build down. Following receipt of the 
first letter, the House Defense Ap
propria tions Subcommittee voted 9-3 to 
approve a resolution to give Reagan 
MX funds. 

The House Armed Services Commit
tee refused on a 35-9 vote last week to 
cut research and development money 
for the MX from the 1984 budllet. 

The resolutions before the two ap
propriations committees did not con
tain any figures but an aide to the 
House committee estimated the funds 
would total $260 million. The House 
voted in December to deny Reagan 
$560 million in MX research and 
development funds. 

Reagan stopped short of an all-out 
endorsement of the build down, which 
the senators wanted included in a 
modified U.S. negotiating position 
when the Strategic Arms Reduction 
Talks ~esume in Geneva June 8. 

But Cohen said that after a day of 
negotiations with the White House on 
the letter Wednesday, he is convinced 
the administration will present it at 
the START talks and apply it on a com
prehensive basis to other strategic 
arms negotiations with the Soviets. 

THE ADMINISTRATION official , 
who briefed reporters on condition he 
not be identified, called the build down 
concept a "milestone" in a rms control 
and predicted the ratios will be ready 
to present to the Soviet Union this 
year. 

In the letter, Reagan said the build 
down could "reinforce our intent to 
cap the number of strategic ballistic 
missile warheads on both sides and to 
cause each side to reduce those levels 
steadily and substantially over time." 

Reagan stressed that it would have 
to be mutually applied and verifiable. 

"It could be implemented flexibly 
and with reasonable latitude for each 
side to balance the forces it deploys 
and reduces," Reagan said. 

'Officials: Union asbestos not a problem 
By Kristine Stemper 
Staff Writer 

Several cracked heating pipes in
sula ted with asbestos in the receiving 
area of the Union Bookstore caused a 
bit of concern for a few of the 
bookstore's employees, according to 
the manager. 

George Herbert, manager of the Un
ion Bookstore, said Thursday, "A 
while back a couple employees brought 
it to my attention. They thought the 
wrapping around the pipes were com
ing undone. They weren't sure if it was 
asbestos or what." Asbestos is known 
to cause cancer. 

Herbert contacted officials in the 
Ul's Environmental Health and Safety 

Office, who recommended that the Un
ion's maintenance crew cover the 
pipes with tape to take care of the 
problem, which they did. 

"We're very concerned. I don't want 
my people to be exposed to (asbestos). 
I myself don't want to be exposed to 
it, " Herbert said. But he is satisfied 
with the environmental and safety of
ficials solution to the problem. 

"1 WOULD ASSUME if they thought 
something was wrong with it" they 
would have taken it out. "I'm assuming 
and I'm hoping that if there was any 
danger we would have obviously been 
told from day one." 

Bruce Michaels, Union operations 
manager, said the Union's pipe 

problem is under control. "I was con
cerned about it. I'm not concerned 
about it now . (But) we're still concer
ned because they found some other 
areas that still needed to be taped." 

According to David Drummond, 
director of the UI Environmental 
Health and Safety Office, the asbestos
insulated pipes in the Union will not be 
removed. The element of danger in the ' 
Union is " so close to zero as to be 
zero," he said. 

Because asbestos is only a health 
hazard when particles become airborn 
and people inhale it, covering it up is 
an effective way to deal with it. Tear
ing it out causes the dust to fill the air 
and pose even more of a problem. 

"YOU DON'T WANT to try and rip it 

out," Drummond said. " In general, 
taking care of it is to contain it. It isn't 
the prettiest thing, but it is effective. 

"The things that bother me in a 
situation like that is .. . somebody 
brushing against the pipe" and causing 
peices to break off. "Secondly, the 
possibility that nervous people will 
sometimes pick at it and possibly 
carry it under their linger nail. 

"Our objective with asbestos 
materials is to make sure they are 
maintained and to make people aware 
of it," Drummond said. The material 
is an excellent insulator, but is 
somewhat inefficient because it ab
sorbs moisture easily, which causes it 
to deteriorate and fall apart. "The 
problem with pipe insulation is pretty 

much a nation-wide problem." 
Drummond listed the Ul Art 

Building and Clapp Recital Hall as 
other areas that still contain pipes in
sulated with asbestos. But when it is 
contained, he said, asbestos is nothing 
to be concerned about. "I would be 
happy to go to the bookstore and buy 
something." 

JOHN KASIK, UI professor of Inter
nal Medicine, said asbestos is not 
harmful "as long as it doesn't get lose 
in the area." But when inhaled it con
tributes to the nations's leading cause 
of death among cancer victims, lung 
cancer. 

Asbestosis is a disease caused from 
exposure to the substance, and the 

~ee Asbestos, page SA 

Education is central to the Jewish tradition 
By Allen Seidner 
Staff Writer 

There is an old Jewish tradition that 
is performed when a child first enters 
a religious school program. A drop of 
honey is placed on the first page of his 
book to symbolize the sweetness of 
learning. 

Education is highly valued in the 
Jewish community. The tradition is 
ca rded on at Agudas Achim Synagogue 
and Hillel Foundation, by people and 
programs devoted to teaching children 
the language, culture and heritage of 
the Jewish people. 

"Judaism is a big body of customs, 
traditions, rituals, laws, history and 
culture that's been going on and grow
ing for thousands of years. And it takes 
a certain serious effort to learn and un
derstand what Judaism is," said 
Jonathan Simon, UI professor of 
rna thematlcs. 

The most difficult thing Is "finding 
people, both interested in and quallIied 

Judaism in Iowa City 
This is the last in a five-part series examing 
the Jewish community in Iowa City. 

to teach in our religious school," said 
Alan Wldlss, education committee 
chairman at Agudas Achim. The syn
agogue employs a staff of about 15 to 
instruct the 90 children enrolled in the 
program. 

THE CHILDREN attend Hebrew 
school two afternoons a week, and 
religiOUS school on Sunday mornings. 
The sessions are divided into two 
periods to give the children time to 
socialize. "We try to make it a very 
positive experience," said Esther 
Sherman, religious school principal. 
"It is important that the children are 
not unhappy about going to Hebrew 

schooL" 
About age five or six the children 

begin attending Sunday School, where 
they learn cultural traditions. Two or 
three years later, they begin Hebrew 
school, learning to read, write and 
speak the ancient language that dates 
back to fifth century B.C. 

After a full day in pulillc school, 
Simon said his children "sometimes 
feel an additional strain .... Tbey ac
cept Hebrew school rather than enjoy 
it, (but) I see the kids enjoying Sunday 
School. " 

DURING THE FIFTH year of 
Hebrew language study, the children 

concentrate on learning the bar 
mitzvah or bat mitzvah service. At the 
age of 13, the boys become a bar 
mitzvah, the girls a bat mitzvah. In a 
given year, about 12 Iowa City stUdents 
reach the age of religious duty and 
responsibility at the synagogue 
ceremony. 

Sherman said the synagogue does not 
schedule bat mitzvahs on UI football 
weekends because of the squeeze on 
hotel rooms. 

"We believe the 'education program 
is something the kids want to do. You 
get some indication of that from the 
kids who are continuing their educa
tion beyond the bar and bat mitzvah," 
Widiss said . The synagogue and Hillel 
Foundation offer a number of courses 
in Jewish studies at the high school
and college-age level. 

"Since we are such a small com
munity, kids don't see many Jewish 
students doing the things they do and 
that becomes a problem especially 

around Christmas time," Portman 
said. "Many people have other 
religious needs and they don't want the 
public schools favoring one religion 
over another." . 

HOWEVER, SHERMAN said, "It is 
not a discomfort for Jewish students to 
go to school at Christams time." 
Almost a decade ago the Iowa City 
School board adopted a policy of not 
formally celebrating religious holi
days, including Christmas. 

"I think the Iowa City school system 
does a very good job of trying very 
hard not to isolate minorities," Widiss 
said . 

The diverse community in Iowa City 
offers" a unique challenge and a very 
unique opportunity to create a very 
vital and active program of religious 
and cultural activities," Widis8 said. 
"I think we are committed to make it 
even more active ... not only for the 
students, but for the adults and the 
college students." 
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Panel repeals withholding law 
WASHINGTON - The Ways and Means 

Committee, bowing to the will of the House 
and the powerful banking lobby, Thursday 
voted to repeal the embattled law requiring 
lax withholding on interest and dividend In· 
come. 

The Democratic·dominated committee 
reluctantly agreed on a voice vote to repeal 
the withholding rule, which would require 
financial insitutitons to send 10 percent of in· 
terest and dividend earnings to the Treasury 
beginning July l. In a separate action, the 
committee agreed 26-2 to President Reagan's 
request to boost the national debt limit to 
nearly $1.4 trillion. 

Belize's Price meets Reagan 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan hailed 

the small Central American nation of Belize 
Thursday as "a model of peace and stability" 
in an area wracked by turmoil and won an 
endorsement of his policies from its prime 
minister. 

Prime Minister George Price made a 75-
minute visit to the White House, where he and 
Reagan discussed insurgency in Central 
America, the economic development needs of 
the region and Belize's long·runnlng 
territorial dispute with neighboring 
Guatemala. • 

PAC spending limit set 
WASHINGTON - The Federal Election 

Commission said Thursday independent 
political committees may not spend more than 
$1,000 to support presidential nominees, and a 
conservative group promptly declared it will 
sue to overturn the ruling. 

The FEC advisory opinion was addressed to 
the The National Conservative Political Action 
Committee and the Fund for a Conservative 
Majority, which have said they plan to spend 
money to support President Reagan for re
election. Terry Dolan, chairman of NCPAC, 
responded that NCPAC "does not intend to 
sland by" and let the FEC "chill" tbe political 
opinions of its members. A NCPAC spokesman 
said it intends to go to court to challenge the 
opinion. 

Waste landfills 'do not work' 
WASHINGTON - An Environmental 

Protection Agency scientist told Congress 
Thursday hazardous waste landfills "do not 
work," and he and several environmentalists 
endorsed legislation to ban burial of liquid 
chemicals. 

William Sanjour, chief of EPA's hazardous 
waste implementation branch, said landfills 
pose a longterm public health threat. "The 
government is actually subsidizing the worst 
way of disposing wastes," Sanjour testified 
during a day·long hearing of a House Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries subcommittee. 

Miami murder 'witness' lied 
MIAMI - A key witness admitted he Lied 

about seeing the fatal shooting of a young 
black man by a white policeman that triggered 
three days of violence in Miami's Overtown 
ghetto, court documents showed Thursday. 

The documents said the witness, Bruce 
Hester, admitted he lied after failing two lie
detector tests . Hester said he was only trying 
to "help out" when he gave police a fabricated 
account of the fatal shooting of Nevell Johnson 
Jr . by Miami police officer Luis Alvarez. 

Quoted ... 
I hope everybody has a good vacation makes 

lots of noise in their hometowns, as long as it 
isn 't in Iowa City. 

- Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser. See 
weather, page 1A. 

postscripts 

Friday events 
"Ethical Dilemm .. In Critical Car." will be the 

sublect of a lunchtime discussion by Peter Jebson, 
M,D .. of the Department of Anesthesia Irom noon 
to 1 p.m. In the Dermatology Conference Room, 
2053 Boyd Tower. 

Internationallolk dancing will be sponsored by 
the UI Folk Dance Club at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas·Dodge. 

Announcements 
Commencement will be held In Carver·Hawkeye 

Arena Saturday beginning at \1:30 a.m. This will be 
a large public gathering, so It I, auggested that 
those attending lea~ for the arena early to avoid 
traffic congestion. On the west side of the 10Wi 
River, parking will be available In the 101$ Wett of 
the Kinnick Stadium, a lot west of the Dental 
Building and a tot south 01 the arena. 

Following are the Spring Interim hour. for the UI 
Main Library: 
Saturday, May 14 - 7:30 a.m . • 10 p.m. 
Sunday, May 15 - 10 a,m .. 5 p,m. 
Monday, May 16. Friday, May 20 - 7:30 a,m. · 10 
p.m. 
Saturday, May 21 - 7:30 a.m . • 5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 22 - 10 a.m . • 5 p.m. 
Monday, May 23 • Friday, May 27 - 7:30 a.m . • 10 
p,m, 
Saturday, May 28 - 7:30 a.m .. 5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 29, Monday May 30 - Cloled 
Tuesday, May 31 • Friday, June 3 - 7:30 a,m . • 10 
p.m. 
Saturday, June 4 - 7:30 a.m .• 5 p.m. 
Sunday, June 5 - 10 a.m .• 5 p.m, 
Monday, June 6 - 7:30 a,m,· 10 p.m. 

The library'. north enllnee will be eloled May 14 
to June 6. Each departmental library will po.t It, 
own hours for this period. 

USPS 143·360 
The Oally lowln IS publiShed by Sludenl Publications Inc . 
III Communi cal Ions Cenler, Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. gllty 
"capl Saturdays SundBYs. legal holidays and university 
vacallonl , Su<:ond elasa poslage paid at the post 011 Ice at 
Iowa City under Ihe Aet of Congre .. of Ma,eh 2, 1879. 
SUblCtlPIiOO ,atel Iowa Clly and COrtlvlll.. $12·1 
sem sler S2~·2 lemeslers 56·lummer .... Ion only, 
$30·Mt yea' OUI 01 town 520· 1 .emester. $40·2 
semllterl SIO·.umme' 18SSIon only . 'SO·full year 
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Developer' still doesn't have 
financial backers for hotel 
By Mark leonard 
Staff Writer 

Although developer Vernon Beck was supposed to 
have all the [jnancing for the proposed downtown 
hotel project worked out by Wednesday, he still does 
not have any firm financial commitments. 

City Planner Andrea Hauer and Beck met with 
Housing and Urban Development officials in Omaha 
Wednesday to review the city's $2.7 million urban 
development action grant application. 

At the meeting "they (BUD officials) came up 
with a list of additional information and clarifica· 
tions that we will have to add to the application," 
City Manager Neal Berlin said Thursday. 

" What they would like is firm commitments on the 
financing," he said. "The meeting was nothing 
worse than we expected ." 

Beck told the Iowa City Council two weeks ago, 
"I'm fairly confident we' ll get everything done. But 
you've got to remember nothing's done until it's 
done." Beck could not be reached for comment 
Thursday. 

BERLIN SAID BECK has received a "letter of in· 
tent" from Midwest Federal Savings and Loan in 
Minneapolis for nearly $2 ,7 million. He added the 
city has "similar letters from three Iowa City banks 
who are interested in the project. " 

Dick Summerwill, president of Iowa State Bank, 
said his bank will not be helping to finance the $12 .8 
million Holiday Inn. 

" We decided not to continue our talks with the 

hotel developer because we were uncomfortable 
with a 25-year letter of credit that he wanted," Sum· 
merwill said . "We also would have had very little 
control on the project. 

"I hope the project gets built, though. I think it will 
be good for downtown Iowa City and I think it has a 
reasonable chance of success." 

John Hughes, president of Hills Bank" Trust Co., 
said he had been talking with Beck, but said no firm 
commitments have been made yet. 

JOHN KRIEGER, president of Hawkeye State 
Bank, could not be reached for comment. In an 
earlier interview, he said his bank had been talking 
with Beck about possible financing of the hotel. 

First National Bank of Iowa City is still waiting to 
gef more information on the hotel project before 
committing one way or another. 

"We're certainly not saying 'yes' right now, but 
we're not saying 'no' either," said Clark Houghton, 
president of First National Bank. "As soon as we get 
the information, 'we'll certainly consider it." 

With local financing of the hotel still up in the air, 
the city's UDAG application has become more 
valuable. Whether the city will get the grant is still 
uncertain. 

" You never know about these things," Berlin said. 
"You just have to keep plugging away at them." 

If financing for the hotel is completed, construe· 
tion on the 178-room facility will start in September 
with completion scheduled for December 1984. The 
Holiday Inn is expected to create 170 new full·time 
jobs. 

Officers file $350,000 suits 
over UI student's accusations 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

Two $350,000 lawsuits were filed against ill stu· 
dent Catha White Thursday by police officers she ac· 
cused of criminal assault in October. 

White is facing a harassment complaint brought 
against her May 4 by Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Mi1ler . The complaint came soon after White failed 
to appear in court for the trials of Iowa City Police 
Officers Daniel A. Dreckman and Catherine Ocken· 
fels, 

White said she was not notified of the trial date, 
and Assistant Johnson County Attorney Dottie 
Maher said she had tried unsuccessfully to reach 
White by mail and phone. 

The suits filed Thursday are similar, and were 
filed by officers Daniel A, Dreckman and Catherine 
Ockenfels in Johnson County Di~trict Court. 

White is accused of chusing damage to 
Dreckman's reputation through accusations that he 
called her a "bitch" and "Told me (White ) to get my 
black ass out of the ca r." 

According to the petition, Dreckman never made 
such a statement and White intended to damage his 
character, integrity and reputation as a police of· 

flcer and as a member of the community. 

THE SUIT STATES that as a result of White's ac· 
tions, Dreckman suffered defamation of character 
and has been held up to ridicule. 

White's accusations were circulated tbrough Iowa 
City by publication in the Iowa City Press-Citizen 
and Tbe Daily Iowan, court documents state. 

As of 6:30 p.m. Thursday, White had not been 
notified of either the suits or the harassment com· 
pia int by Miller through service of due process. 

Also in Johnson County District Court, two local 
men are facing gambling· related offenses, and will 
appear for arraignment May 19, court records state. 

Charges were filed Thursday through the Johnson 
County Attorney's office against Christoper Stephen 
Wilke, owner of Wilke's, 122 Wright St. , for keeping 
gambling houses. Don C. Ellis, of Solon, is accused of 
gaming and betting, cour~ records tate: 

Wilke is suspected of cOl),ducting ~akin« iQ}Ils 
bar and of allowing bar patrons to play cards, dice, 
or other games for money from May 1, 1981 to Nov. 
6, 1982. 

Ellis is accused of betting for money or other 
valuable property. The trial information slates be 
wagered on sporting events by telephone from May 
1, 1981 to Nov . 6, 1982. 

'Vandalism spree' reported 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stall Writer 

Diane Allender, 929 Maiden Lane, reported to 
police Wednesday that the rear window in her 1977 
Toyota Corolla was smashed sometime between 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The window is valued at $80. According to police, a 
"vandalism spree" occurred. Several driver's side 
windows on cars were smashed and 10 cars 
sustained damage. 

• • • 
Jessie Miller, 48 W. Court St., reported to police 

Thursday two windows on her house were "popped 
off, and a radio in a bedroom was unplugged ." 

According to reports, police believe after the 
bedroom screen was taken off, someone reached in 
and unplugged the radio, "but did not take it for 
some reason." 

• • • 

Residents at the Mayflower Apartments Wednes
day night were seen throwing boards out of the east· 
side windows and " screaming and yelling," ac· 
cording to Iowa City police reports. 

Police were requested to provide extra patrols. 
Complaint: An Iowa City valued at $209. 

res ident called pOlice Oamage: It was reported 
Wednesday night to com· to campus security Wed· 
plain about a hazardous nesday that $125 worth of 
hOse stretched across the ceiling tiles were damaged 
sidewalk In the 400 block In the north 221 'Ioor area 0' Church Street. The resl· of Currier Residence Hall. 
dent said people could trip 
on the hose, Alter check
Ing the hose, police said It 
posed no hazard. 

Theft: A UI student 
reported to campus 
security Thursday that her 
clothes were stolen from a 
dryer at Stanley Realdence 
Hall. The clothes are 

Damage: 8eth Collins, 
1211 Highland Ave., repor
ted to Iowa City pollee 
Thursday that the driver'. 
.Ide window on her 1977 
Buick was smashed 
sometime Wednesday 
night. The window Is 
valued at $100. 

Immigration 
lawyer 
Stanley A. t(rI~e' 
478 Aquila Court Bid,. 
16th .. Howord SI. 
Ormila, Neb,alka 68101 
402-l*-2~ 

Member, Ame,lcan' 
Imml.rltlon Llwyen 
""oClllon 

1/2 Price Admission 
June 1 - 30th 

With 
College 1.0. 

College Month 

Quad City 
qDowns 

EAST MOLINE. ILLlNOII 

$100.00 (&Ish DrtlWing 
I\II\~ In( 1'-..(, I)" ()~ '-..1(,111 

General Admission: 52 .00 

Dinner Reservations: 309-792-2026 Information: 309· 792-0202 

Poet Time: • p.m. W.d. through Sit. - 2 p.m. Sunday. Speclel M ...... 
G.r •• Open 8:00 p.m. Wed. tn,oll9h SIt. - , 1:30 I .m. SUnMV' M'li,,", 

TIMELY VALVES FROM HANDS 
Through May 31 

For the graduate who 
deserves special 
recognition, give a 
Citizen or Pulsar watch 
from Hands. 

Choose your gift from our 
affordable selection of 
styles from $49.50. 

Pulsar, Citizen, and 
Hands ... we're at the 
head of the class for 
graduation gifts. 

.CITIZEN We're making the most 
of lime . 

Pulsar. Quartz 
109 East Washington • 351-<J333 

Buy, sell or trade 
with a Daily Iowan 

Classified ad. 

~rkll!Y® UNE.WINDING 

CLINIC • Sat. May 14th 

GRADUATE TO OLYMPUSII 

Fill your reel 
with 

extra-strength Trilene® 
FISHING LINE 

AMERICA'S 
EXTRA-STONG 

PREMIUM 
FISHING 

LINE 

Open 7 O.YI I Week 
Sun. 9-4; M & Til a • 8 
Tues. Wed. Frl. Sat. B· 5:30 
1143 8, Rlver.lde 
(acro .. from Wendy'.) 

354-2200 

Silo,"" Wllh 
o~1 II 1 I FIuII 

The little 
35mm pocket c.mer. 

with big c.m .... featur ... 

• WeighS Just 7.9 ounces, me.sures about 
the size of a cigarette pack.ge, 

• Aperature-priority automatic exposure -
you Juat select the aperature .nd the 
camera sets the shutter speed. 

• Easy, rangellnder focusing . 
• Specl.llever .utomatlcally compenaetes 

lor backlighting altuatlona. 
• Sell-timer beepa and super-bright LED 

blinks, 

reg. 149.88 lOW OILY '129.88 

DUBUQUE 
.V1IIA. ..... TV. IA. 52240 

SI\oW~ .. ,t~ 
111_ 

F •• l .. ', SllO"...t, Hlfhllll. 
.,taht .. t SlP In It I c .... 

• One loucIIlWltchl"ll from ol1.tlle-fl1m Til eutOllllllon 
(2 NC. to lit 000) to Ful1-ElIpoeure Controt IIIII!I.-I 
MttInga: 

• Exclutl~ Luml Mlcron·Mltte Focliling tor"" 
with mlcroprllm 8Ild pllt·lmag. 'Illge/ioder, tM 
brlght .. t on the merk.t 

• Cotor-cOded v,",lnClIi' dl.ptey wllh 1I~1i' dlgltlt 
LEO', Ind~t .. ,hutlli' tP"<\. over,xpoturl 
Wlrnlng, aUIO .xpoaure compenlltlon, nclflllli 
mOdi, futl ltelh cl\ergl Inll Iteah conflrm.tion. 

• FIliI eam"a In III ct ... to oHer 5 Iramet·per
MCOnd matOf drlv. capabltlly In .ddilion 10 2.5 
Iremel·per·MIlond wlndli' oper.tlon. , 

• VleW1lnder dl.pt.y aulomatlcatly turn. 'on' It tM 
louch 01 Ihl touch 01 tna IhUtler r.I .... , Ind '011' 
Ifill 80 MCOM. to conterv. POWii' . 

• Rugged precl.fon Illowe lor up to 5 f'am .... per· 
MCond moto, drll/8 oper.tlon 

• Preclllon·mlaCnll\8Cl ,tI m.t.1 ch ... l. 
• lIghtwtfgnt Ind compact only 15 2 OQ, bOdy 

reg. 219.88 NOW ONLY '199.88 
SAVE $20 ON 

BOTH CAMERASI 

337-2189 
PRICES 0000 THRU 5-21.13 

-
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lUI's Bezanson eager to be replaced 

PROFESSIONAL 
TENNIS 
CLINIC ~ 

cond ucted by 

IAN PHILLIPS 
author 01 TENNIS DYNAMICS 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

While many people are concerned about 
latching on to a job, UI Vice President for 
Finance Randall Bezanson says he wants to 
get rid of one of his soon. . 

When this 36-year-old UI administrator 
resigned in October he said he Indicated to 
President James O. Freedman a wish to 
return to teaching full·time. 

Bezanson took on a full load of teaching this 
semester in the UI College of Law, but he has 
yet to be relieved of his administatlve duties. 

The UI search committee has been going 
throug~ roughly 300 applications and nomina
tiOns and is not sure when they will decide on 
a replacement for Bezanson. 

The nine-member committee is working at 
processing and evaluating these applications 
of prospective administrators. "I was plea~ 

with that number, but it is not too much out of 
line with what happens nationally," Ul 
Associate Professor Derek Willard, chair· 
man of the search committee, said Thursday. 

Bezanson was appointed to his J?Osition by 
former UI President Willard Boyd in March 
1979. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT for finance plays 
a prominent role in keeping the ill operating 
and in recent years budget restraints have 
made tbis role increasingly difficult. 

But Bezanson said the UI has historically 
been very supportive and, even under obvious 
financial pressure, "we have been able to ad· 
vance the university." 

Bezanson admitted the job offers "a lot of 
challenges, but a lot of satisfactions too." 

Some of tbelle satisfactions for bim bave. 
come in the form of state approval for a new 

UI College of Law building and a new com
munications building and theater addition , 

When someone is ready to take over bis 
duties, Bezanson said he will be available" up 
on the hill across the river" to answer any 
questions. 

As be describes it, the chief financial of
ficer is not an easy role to step into, but there 
is "a great deal of room for being as creative 
as possible." 

He said the chief responsibility is to 
provide the resources so otbers can enhance 
the quality of education. 

WHEN THE VI administration takes its 
concerns and recommendations to the state 
Board of Regents, the financial vice presi
dent joins the front line of the UI president 
and vice president for academic affairs. 

This front line bas changed considerably in 
the last couple years. 

and touring prolesslonal 

JIM HEARN 
Boyd resigned the UI presidency in the fall 

of 1981 opening a spot for James O. Freed· 
man. May Brodbeck resigned as vice presi-
dent for academic affairs and Richard Place: Stadium Tennl. Courts 

Time: 1-4 p.m. Sat. May 1>4 
Remington stepped into her place. 1.>4 p.m. Sun. May 15 

Now the committee is looking for another Open to generll public 
face for that front line. "They (applicants) (Beginners thru Advanced _ Juniors and Adults) 
have al\ been good," Willard said. COlt: S1S.00ldlY S26/both days 

"Randy Bezanson is another outstanding Call: 338-9>401 or sign up It the clinic 
person from the previous administration ," he "==============::::::::;: 
said. "We don't measure the new person r 
against people that had been there." 

Freedman said he has not been sitting in 
with the committee, but knows they have 
been conducting interviews with some of the 
most promising candidates. 

He also said he was not certain when the 
selection process would conclude, but hopes it 
is soon. "Clearly Mr. Bezanson wants to get 
back to teaching." 

• Glass and screen 
repair 

• Service calls 
• Prompt, courteous 

service 
• New storm doors 

and storm windows 

Staff Council unfazed by parking switch 
• Storm door parts 

Knebel 
Windows 

By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

"The question was whether there was a 
raiSing of a rate or just redesignation," said 
Mary Jo Small, ill associate vice president 
for finance. 

THE SHUTl'LE would run during peak 
hours such as the beginning of the work day, 
the lunch hour, and the end of the work day, 
Piper said. Specific times bave not been set. 

up years ago, Mayer said. "The action 
. reflects a continued re-evaluation of the park

ing situation on campus. 

"The obvious reason (for the switch) is to 

803 S. Clinton 

338-1712 
The recent debate over the switch in ill 

commuter parking lots has raised some con
cern with ill Hospitals employees, but failed 
to get a rise out of council members at Wed
nesday's ill Staff Council meeting. 

Small said the council brought up the report 
of complaints by the UI Parking and 
Transportation Committee, but did not make 
any decisions on the debate. 

During these peak times, the Cambus shut
tle would run between the two places every 15 
minutes as opposed to the regular 3O·minute· 
span used now, Piper said. 

generate funds for the parking department," _____ """! 
Mayer said. He said the switch is scheduled 

According to council member Pat Piper, 
the lots behind Kinnick Stadium will be 
changed to reserved parking, while the com· 
muter parkihg spaces will be moved to the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena lot. 

The focus of the council's discussion was 
the Cam bus schedule, Small said. A sbuttle 
has been proposed by the group to run bet
ween the hospital and the new commuter lot. 

People who now use the Kinnick parking lot 
bave the option to stay and pay the ,10 fee for 
a month's parking, said Howard Mayer, 
president of the council. 

The possibility of this change was brought 

to take place starting Aug. I, 1983. 

Piper said complaints about the switch may 
stem from handicapped staff members who 
have to walk a longer distance now with the 
commuter lot moved to the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

UI building repair budget is seen as inadequate 
By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

Although ,1.4 million is scheduled to be 
used for the repair of UI buildings during the 
1983.a4 year, that amount is still short of what 
is needed, according to Casey Mahon, UI 
associate vice president for finance. 

"It's not enough. We've deferred a lot of 
maintenance over the last couple of years. 
The budget's inadequate and tbe buildings are 
not in the shape they should be." 

The projected budget is a 7 percent in· 
crease over last year 's, Mahon said . 
However, that increase is only intended to 
cover inflationary costs. Had the state Board 
of Regents followed the formula suggested by 

the ill for determining the amount needed for 
repairs, an additional $358,000 would have 
been available, she said. 

THAT FORMULA is based on an equation 
that computes remodeling costs according to 
the total square footage in the buildings in 
question along with the estimate that 
buildings should be remodeled twice during 
their average 100·yeal' life spans. Mahon said 
the formula is "realistic." 

Regent President S.J. _Brownlee said that 
the decision to allocate funds for repairs was 
up to the Iowa Legislature. "We make a re
quest as part of the budget and we have to 
abide by that budget." 

The problem in getting the necessa ry funds 
Is that money for repairs typically gets 
deferred by the state legislature as well as by 
the UI. Repair funds "have to compete with 
other important interests," Mabon said. 
Brownlee said deferrment is "historically 
what happens. The category that gets shorted 
is in repairs of buildings." 

UI FUNDS DEVOTED to building renova
tion have generally gone toward projects that 
need immediate attention. "We've tried hard 
to do the things that have to be done now," 
Mahon said. 

One project that has received a large part 
of the renovation funds has been for repairs 
and improvements on . the windows and in· 

sulation in UI buildings. The result of that 
project have been a savings on energy costs, 
Mahon said. 

The next major project for which renova
tion funds will be used is remodeling of the 
Chemistry-Botany Building, Mahon said. The 
last building to receive major attention was 
Eastlawn Hall . Mahon said renovation turned 
that building from one that was "in bad 
shape" to "back into good service." 

Brownlee said the regents are aware that 
many aged UI buildings will mean a trend 
toward more funds needed for renovation. 
Because of that, Brownlee said "it's likely" 
that future regent budget askings will look for 
more money for renovations. 

On campus WeloveV,ou 

FRANCES 
Buy, sell or trade with a 

Daily 10 wan Classified Ad. 
Piggin' out 

If you think your dorm room was a mess as you 
prepared to move out this week, perhaps you should 
try living in a swine bam - literally. 

30 

180 

30 

WIN THE· 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

days 

days 

months 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 

"""u.1 Anl'tU,l 

11t1O' R"lt 

9.64% 

10.19% 

11,56% 

Rates effective May 3, 1983 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338·9443 
• , •• ,d on rln.wt'. "' th. um. r" e R.t l. m'1 (tltnge .. 'Ublt," 
!I. l In llr •• t pen, lt, In,., be Impos.d 10f '''', \I.nl"or.,*~ ,A't U,.III 
QI . ...... II. bl. IO low. '''.Un" 0"''1 

r""" U"~'I" II' ~'OIt<I'" U~ /0" "'; _""""'" 0' "0 000 II,,,... 
/NDUSrtf/ltL. LOAN rHRt" at.lAItA~r .. rO"~ItMION Of IOWA • 
D/'/W' N COICIOI'.IJOtI t.~I'11 Dr /fl. Sf", .,; liD.. 1'10 •• .." "'"" UI.r/. 
c.t •• • " "01 "*,.,..,,,,11 0,. "" S.", 0110 . ', 

That's exactly what four students at Ohio State 
University are doing. The men are animal science 
and agriculture economics majors who live in the 
OSU Swine Barn to gain experience in their major 
areas. 

DAVID BOWIE 
They share a three-bedroom apartment in the bam 

and are employed by OSU to do maintenance of the 
: facility. Their duties include cleaning the bam, 
. caring for tbe livestock, doing research and 
, providing security for the facility . 
; OSU students also live in the university's horse , 
: beef and sheep barns as caretakers. 
, Bobby Peterson, one of the swine barn residents, 
: says he likes Hving in the bam because tbere are few 
: people around. "Sometimes bogs are better 
: neighbors. You tell someone you live in a hog bam 
: and they say, 'Yeah, my room's a mess, too.' " 
:-From The Ohio Stlilte Lantern. 

: New snacks use 
: corny gimmicks 
: Finals week studying often goes hand·in·hand with 
snacking, but the latest in muncbies has yet to hit 
,Iowa City. It's watermelon-flavored popcorn, 
:'according to a feature in the Michigan State 
;University newspaper. . 
I Although the most popular popcorn flavors are the 
'more conventional cheese- and caramel·flavored 
;versions, exotic stores are springing up across the 
,country that offer more variety. Available popcorn 
flavors include taco, bubblegum, spearmint and 
amaretto, In addition to watermelon. 
-From The State News. 

Graduate strips away 
· job market myths 

Graduating students who (ace a grim· looking job 
market need not be glum. Jobs await those with 

: creativity. 
: Susan Dingman graduated from Ohio State 
University with honors and speaks three foreign 

; languages. She has a high·paying job delivering strip 
telegrams. 

, She and her associate, Jack Adams, run Cupid-
: grams, a company that specializes in delivering all 
: kinds of messages. She has delivered ordinary 
, telegrams with cbampagne and has stripped to a G
; string after arriving dressed as a police officer, a 
' nurse, a cheerleader or a bunny. 
: She says she is not embarrassed while at work. 
: Her role is to embarass the recipient. "The wife 
: often stands in the doorway and tells me 'embarass 
: him good.' They want to see the guy get red." 
; The deliveries never exceed the boundari~ of the 
: law, stressed Dingman. And "I am anything but 
· cheap and tacky," she said. "One of the reasons I do 
: it is that I'm married, so I won't fool around. You 
: can look as much as you want, but don't toucb." 
: "My average strip telegram is for a.oth birthday, 
: ordered by a wife In an upper· Income 
:neigbborhood," Dingman said. The average cost for 
: such a delivery is $75. ' 
• -From The Ohio Stata Lantern 
, -Complied by Diane McEvoy 

Love, 
your Alpha Phi Sisters 

SORORITY 
FALL 
FORMAL 
RUSH 

To sign up for Fall Rush 
contact the Panhellenic 
Office, IMU or call 
353-7107 

We, The chlldran of Holocau.t Survivors 
together· with our ltCond generation frl.nd. 
throughout the U.S. would like to participate 
In the celabratlon 01 our Parent •• urvlval and 
Ilvea. 

Over the n.xt lew month. we will plan 
program. lor thl. group and our community to 
be held In the fall. Pl .... come forward and 
Idantlfy your .. lf. W. want to .har. Id.aa with 
you. 

PI .... call Harry at 337·8721. 
1:00 am-'5:oo pm. 

.'aAmerican Heart 
V AssocIatIon 

"Let's Dance" 

NOW ONLY 

A tough, one-two punch 

Offer good May 1 3-1 9 

•• 2 S. Linn IOWA CITY 
Plus locations In Des Moines, 
Waterloo, Cedar falls, Quad 
Cities and. 7 other Midwest 
communities. 
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rUI educators aim to 
i broaden perspective 
• 
: By Karin Hlrzog 
• S1a1l Writer 
• 

service society. 
Money enters into the picture mostly 

because it is a means for survival. 
"People do have to eat," Sauers said. 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Today: 
HOT HAM 
or 
HOT TURKEY 

$1.25 
: When UI graduates officially receive 
: their degrees Saturday. university 
'faculty and staff hope they will be 
: grasping a deeper understanding of 
'life; not just a degree that pays 
: handsome dividends. 

VI President James O. Freedman 
has often said college should give stu
dents an appreciation for the arts and a I};;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;~ 
deeper understanding of life. 

: As a matter oj fact, the UI's goals do 
: not involve money at all. "Universities 
: and colleges say it is beneficial in and 
I of itself to acquire knowledge," Robert 
.Sauers, coordinator of UI high 
· ,chool/college relations, said. 
: Those who go to college come out 
~head in life, Sauers said. "You have a 
,roader perspective on life." 
J He named three specific educational 
,oals of the UI's: 
I I Imparting this' generation's 
~nowledge to the next generation so it 
-can "raise itself." 
; • Discovering new knowledge that 
Mill carry this civilization forward. 

At his inauguration Oct. 25, 1982, 
Freedman said universities should 
train students not for the first year of 
their first jobs, but "for tbe next 50 
years of their lives." 

The job market will undoubtedly be 
saturated this spring, Sauers said. 
"There are too many graduates for the 
economy to absorb. " 

Historically, universities have chur
ned out too many bright people, Sauers 
said. 

~\" I'II~/~ 
~ .~ 
~ Pub & Penthouse ~ 
.... 18·20 S. Clinton ..", 
... Tonight Only _ = The Rhythm Ro(ker. -
.. 25¢ Draft 9-11 pm • :: 

~ Today 2 pm-7 pm ~ 
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NOW SHOWING 
Weeknights 7:00 l 9:30 

Sal. & Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

"Thoroughly original. Magical!' 
- NEW YORK TIMES 

PETER RIEGERT • DENIS LAWSON 
MACKAY and BURT LANCASTER 

~LOCAL 
HERO 

; • Using what knowledge we have to 

Adolph Hitler's rise in Germany is 
often attributed to the economy, he 
said . "A lot of young people were un
deremployed so they worked as 
propagandists for Hitler." 

~Salaries ____ .. ______ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_ fro_m_p_a_g_e_1 

~ The kinds of graduates most in de
mand are engineers, according to a 
Changing Times magazine survey. 

pIe who go to college perhaps are more 
motivated." 

~ 35¢ ~~~:; :!;7~r~~~~h.r. ~ 

.jilt\\~i:.AL~:=,::TS ~~ 
1:30·3:30 

5:30 
7:30-9:30 

Continuous 
Daily 

Behind engineers on the demand in
dex are computer science graduates 
~nd those with buslness degrees in 
marketing, economics and accounting, 
the study sbows. 

Frank Carthey, a guidance counselor 
at Iowa City High, said be encourages 
high scbool students who worry about 
the increasing cost of college to make 
the investment because "it is very 
beneficial, in the long run." 

CARTHEY SAID HE does not stress 
the financial benefits of a college 
degree, but said the attainment of 
knowledge is a key selling point for 
college. "We preach that to everyone." 

Because today's young employees 
are more motivated, they are also 
more productive, said John Coder, the 
man who conducted the Census Bureau 
study. 

"A general increase in productivity 
beyond inflation shifts income up. Pea-

Aside from specific academic 
credentials - the right major and good 
grades (3.0 or better) - corporate 
recruiters who partiCipated in the 
Changing Times magazine study say 
they look for the following in job can
didates: 

• Some work experience. "Ex
perience in the working world is a 
signal that a graduate can probably 
become productive in a new job with a 
minimum of acclimatization and train
ing," the Changing Times article said. 

• Clear, realistic career objectives. 
"We will hire only top-notch can
didates who are interested in long
term careers," a recruiter from the 
Indiana Farm Bureau Cooperative said 
in the survey. 

• Good preparation for interviews. 
Recruiters appreciate students who 
are businesslike in their appearance 
and demeanor, another corporate 
recruiter said in the survey. 

Asbestos. ______ c_on_tin_ue_d f_ro_m _pa_ge_1 

problem is magnified even more in 
people who smoke. "Asbestos and 
cigarettes are a very deadly combina
tion," Drummood said. For someone 
wII0 smokes and works in an area con
!aminated with the substance, " the 
odds are on that he's going to die of 
lung cancer." 

Another disease, Meseopheloma, "is 
clearly caused by asbestos," and could 
be caused by "a relatively small ex
posure." 

Jim Howard, associate director of 
the UI Physical Plant, said, "When we 
get calls about it (exposed asbestos) 

we take care of it. We don't see much 
of a hazard. Your exposure to it on the 
campus ... is pretty minimal. " 

Most of the Ul's buildings that once 
contained asbestos have been taken 
care of, according to John Sales, 
manager of the Physical Plant's plum
bing and steam shop. 

"I don 't think we have any asbestos 
left," he said. "You could say we've 
been at it for eight to 10 years. Even 
before there was a health (problem ), 
we tore it out because it was inef
ficient. I don't think we have much of 
it. " 

Jobless relief requests 
show slight rise in April 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The num
ber of people claiming state unemploy
ment benefits for the first time rose 
slightly to 473,000 during the last week 
in April , the first jump in nearly a 
month, the Labor Department repor
ted Thursday. 

At the same time, the weekly report 
by the department's Employment and 
Training Administration showed the 
number of long-term jobless workers 
receiving special federal supplemental 
checks continued to soar. 

Total claimants under state 
programs decreased by 28,000 to a 
seasonally adjusted 3.8 million during 
the week ended April 23, the depart
ment said. 

There was an increase of 4,000 people 
applying for first-time benefits .during 
the week ended April 30, bringing the 
total to a seasonally adjusted 473,000. 

The last increase came for the week 
ended April 9, when the total jumped 
up to 506,000. 

Workers receiving the special 
federal supplemental compensation 
jumped by 129,000 to 1,247,300, in raw 
dala not adjusted for seasonal factors. 
It was the second major increase In 
that category In two weeks during 
which the number of recipients in
creased by nearly 500,000. 

THE SUPPLEMENTAL program, 
enacted last fall by Congress amid ris
ing unemployment throughout the na· 

lion, provided benefits checks for vary
ing periods of time after workers ex
haust the regular 26-week initial jo
bless benefit period and 13 weeks of ex
tended benefits in states with high 
unemployment. 

The department said there was a 
decrease of 37,100 to 592 ,600 workers 
for those claiming extended benefits 
available in 24 states and Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands. 

There was no change in the 4.4 per
cent seasonally adjusted rate of in
sured employment for the week ended 
April 23, a measure of the number of 
jobless workers among the 86.8 million 
Americans covered by unemployment 
insurance: 

The April overall unemployment 
rate announced last week by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics was 10.2 
percent. 

West Virginia remained the state 
with the higbest rate of insured unem
ployment, according to unadj usted 
data, with an 8.7 percent rate for the 
week ended April 23. 

Other states among the 10 highest 
were Alaska, 7 percent; Pennsylvania , 
6.8 percent; Idaho and Vermont, both 
6.3 percent; Oregon, 6.2 percent ; 
Wyoming, 6 percent, and Illinois, 
Louisiana and Washington, all 5.9 per
cent. 

GABE'S 

~ ,¥Iot;* 'L1~S 
I1IQI1' RJt f¥ __ -.os, 

Die ....... 

330 East Washington 
Thursday - Saturday 

The Hard Rock Show of 

MAN
DRAKE 

Laser Ught Show 
Flash Pots & Fog Machine 

Double Bubble 9 to 11 

TilE VERY BEST IN \,.\\l't. 

__ COUPON._ 
I 

Lunch Special 
Good with this coupon 

I 
o 
o 

~HELDOVERI 
Something happens when 
she hears the 

II $ t~~I~u~!!~w;~ar I r:===:::-; ....... 
I 11:00-12:00 & 1:00-2:00 .I ------

Thurs -Fri ~Sat 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE MILL 

ANDREW 
CALHOUN 

NO COVER 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

~ ~2ndweek 
The runniest movie about growing up 

ever made 

fijijjl~ 
You'll be glad you camel 

Continuous 
Shows Daily 

2:15-4:30 
7:00-9:15 

Ladies and Gentlemen, Friends 
and Lovers, Mothers, Brothers, 

High-utes and Low-Lifes, 
In-Laws and Outlaws, , . 

THE DOCTOR WILL 
SEE YOU NOW! 
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Friday 7:00-9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

"JYI ettR! 3rd WeekI 

Showing Weeknights at 7:00 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00·4:30-7:00-9:30 

"SCREAMINGLY FUNNY!" 
-BRUCE WILLIAMSON/PLAYBOY MAGAZINE 

It took God six days to create 
the Heavens and the Earth ... 

120 East Burlington 
Conviently Located in 
Downtown Iowa City great "little workers! 
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source who said trust fund About $1,000 was raised, and that's a be done for the faculty, students and the howbegan,anddecidedl'dwatdi: 
contributions gave higher arena lot of washed cars in eight hours at $2 a staff in view of their sacrifice for this smut-laden exploitation. SUI,' 

physically. I appeal to all persons who 
are willing to admit they have such 
problems to seek professional help. It's 
hard to stop and say to oneself, " I'm 
sick. I need help. I can't get well by 
myself." But help can come by 
individual therapy with a psychiatrist, 
or a specially trained psychologist, and 
there are also several group sessions 
related to eating disorders. 

Housing scramble 
To the editor: 

The scramble for housing is 
becoming more frenzied and expensive 
each year. One-bedroom apartments 
are renting for $300 a month, and eager 
developers are anxious to ruin more 
old neighborhoods with ugly apartment 
buildings. 

When is the UI going to meet its civic 
responsibilty and build more housing to 
accommodate the tidal wave of new 
students that has inundated Iowa City 
in the last two years? The answer is 
"never," unless the state legislature 
and the Board of Regents demand it. 

So contact your legislators when you 
go home this summer. Invite them to 
visit you here so they can see the 
situation first-hand. And contact one of 
the regents. The VI must not be 
allowed simply to wait for a 
precipitous decline in enrollment that 
may never occur, while we choke on 
exorbitant rents and watch our 
neighborhoods being despoiled. 
Gary Sanders 
728'h Oakland 

Do you need help? 
To the editor: 

I am writing this in hope that in some 
small way I can help someone. 

I have been a victim of eating 
disorders for 10 of 23 years of my life. 
My first illness was anorexia nervosa. 
I was shuffled off to psychiatrists and 
underwent all sorts of physical tesls. I 
was hospitalized twice for !be illness ; 
one stay for eight days , one for six-and
a-half months. 

A little over three years ago, I 
developed a related illness - bulimia 
(binge-purge illness). Since then, I've 
been battling the two illnesses. At one 
extreme. I'm totally bulimic and can 
maintain a relatively normal weight by 
eating in a totally abnormal way. The 
other extreme results in abstention 
from food and an increased exercise 
level. This results in weight loss. 

What I'm really trying to say is that 
these eating-related illnesses are 
dangerous , both mentally and 

Information about getting help can 
be sought at the Community Health 
Center, UI Counselling Service, UI 
Psychiatric Hospital and private 
psychiatrist listings. There's nothing 
wrong with asking for help. 

Remember that you're not alone -
many others are experiencing the 
same emptiness, loneliness, 
frustration, fright, boredom, and 
physical pains. Only by beginning to 
get help and delving into these issues 
can you get better. We've got to care 
enough about ourselves to make 
progress, and by doing so, you'll 
realize that others care about you. So, 
be selfish for a little while and think 
a bout you rself. Sit down and ask 
yourself: "Do I need help?" 
Laura Hooper 
P.O Box 2043 

'Tast~less' reporting 
To the editor: 

Your recent copyrighted stories 
examining R. Luther Olson's Iowa City 
business dealings (DI, May 2) were 
beneath proper journalistic standards. 

It seems that instead of questioning 
the ethical nature of the Ul policy 
which allows athletic coaches to 
receive numerous oUlside incomes 
while restricting outside incomes of 
regular faculty, you chose to perform a 
first-<!lass hatchet job on Olson. 

The stories implied that the trust 
fund set up for Olson's children was 
improper . They impied Olson's 
restaraunt-Iounge and property deals 
were somewhat fishy. They implied 
that a contribution to the trust fund 
gave higher priority arena seating. 
The problems is that while the 
implications were there, the facts 
were not . Citing one unidentified 

DI Cla881t1eds 

priority is far beneath the standards of ticket. The Red Cross would like to ex- progress. unlike Miller, I also decided to PQt 011 ' 
good journalism. press its appreciation to the members my gym clothes and Nikes and ckJ Ute 

I agree that the news of Olson's Iowa of Sigma Nu and Delta Delta Delta for Dougla. Offermann workout - aflerall, It is an exercise: 
City business dealings needed to get this grand effort on behalf of local Red show. The pumping disco beat came' 
out to the public. Ilhlnk It's a shame it Cross services. In particular, our It's the Iowa Pen up, the grinding on the screen began, 
was released in the tasteless manner thanks goes out to Andy Sassine, Sigma To the editor: and sudd nly, poor slob that I am, I' 
you presented it. Nu's philanthrophy chairman, for all Concerning Craig Wyrick's article found I couldn't have cared less wbab 

When it comes right down to it, Olson the work he put into this successful about "Bad Boy ." (01 April 26) : Why lhe lead rs were wearing or doing -I, 
did nothing against the law or against fund-raising event. did he have to choose to compare the was too busy pulling muscles and 
VI policy. You implied that he did . Lary S. Belman detention center in the movie to the increasing my heart rate. I 

That's wrong. I thought the DI 's Executive Director Hey Miller, you and all the rest 01 the: Iowa State Penitentiary? I am not 
standards would prevent the han~ng of disputing lhis point, however, but his voyeurs who have time to focus on Ute 
an innocent man. S'llent sacrl'f'lce h ' f d . lh P "crotch shots" are abusing the C olCe 0 wor s concernmg e cn. 
Barry Relzel It is not the "Fort Madison State purpo e of this kind of program. Unlike 

To the editor' a newspaper or "Love Boat," " 'III 2243 Quadrangle . Pen." If it were, Fort Madison would IIJ 
Since the closing of the Field House, Minute Workout" isn't meant for 

Senseless act 
To the editor: 

I would like to commend Tile Daily 
IowlD for highlighting the fact that 
what was 8 peaceful Mothers' Day 
rally could have had tragic 
consequences because of the careless 
behavior of the truck driver pictured 
on the front page (DI, May 9) . 

be a state. We could charge loll {or use 
I have been silently patient about the of Highways 61, 103, and 88, and the use passive viewing - the audience i! , 
sacrifice I am making as an avid of the Santa Fe Bridge over the supposed to participate. Maybe you 
raquetball player, I didn't mind the VI Mis$lssippi. Usi ng the Pen , we could should try the show again in another, 
closing the Field House early during defend ourselves from invasion from less leering state of mind. 
the semester because I knew that when all but the river without any trouble at Suzanne Summerwlll 

As participants at the March for 
Disarmament were crossing Clinton 
Street, traffic had stopped to allow us 
to cross peacefully. The truck driver 
pulled out of the line of waiting cars 
and accelerated, coming toward the 
participants who were then on the 
crosswalk. Needless to say, this 
careless behavior endangered the 
marchers, many of whom were 
children. Luckily, no one was hurt. 
This senseless and stupid act 
underscores the fact that something as 
basic as peace and respect for others 
may not be taken for granted here in 
Iowa City, 

the renovations were completed, even all. I wish you, and all the naive TV 
more raquetball lovers would be able newsca sters in Iowa, would get it 
to benefit {rom the additional number st raight. It is the Iowa State 
of courts. Recently my silence was Penitentiary. ISP . Not FMSP. I'd be 
broken when I found out that due to happy to have my own state, but then 
cost, the number of courls will actually what need would we have o{ the Pen? 
be less than the current number. Kim Meyer 

Who are they? 
To the editor: 

Soon I'll bike down Dodge Street or 
Governor Street, because I'll no looger 
recognize S. Johnson Street. This 
street, running south between 
Burlington and Bowery Streets is jill! 
one big face-lift. The replaced facade,1 
guess the "new" look, are boxes: 
bricked, roofs sloped, an occasional I' 
by 4' square of paneling fastened fronl 
and centered. 

Doesn't the administration of the Mike Prier 

Barbara Hutchln. 

Thanks, folks 
To the editor: 

On Saturday, April 23, Sigma , Nu 
fraternity and Delta Delta Delta 
sorority conducted a carwasb and 
raffle to raise money for the Johnson 
County American Red Cross and for 
their scholarship funds . 

Field House realize that raquetball 
courts contribute more than a type of 
exercise to students, staff and faculty 
at the Ul? I think the game contributes 
much more. I know many players who 
view the game as a time to encourage 
and develop personal relationships. 
One-on-one competition is important in 
developing cha racter - a character 
which I would like to see this univer
sity retain. For these reasons, I feel a 
certain amount of cost is justified. 

In addition, I disagree with anyone 
who justifies decisions purely on a 
cost-per-exerciser scale of criteria. 

And I encourage others to speak out 
and let their views be known. This deci
sion on the number of courts will affect 
all of the users at the UI. 
. While I am at it, I would like to ad
dress another question to the VI plan
ners. Why couldn't the hours at the 
Recreation Building be extended to ac
commodate the increased number of 
users? I really think much more could 

All YOU CAN fAT 

Graduation Day Buffet • 
Saturday, May 14, 11:30 to 3:00 

featuring 
Salad Bar Egg Roll 

HOI and Sour Soup Chicken Rice Soup 
Sweet and Sour Pork Ham fried Rice 

Beef Chow Meln Chicken in Garlic Sauce 
Kun Pau Shrimp Beef Broccoli 

(hoI and spity) fortuneCookle(Tea) 

Our full menu service always available 
serving wine and beer 

AM Approvod 
713-715 S. Rlver.ldt Or" lowl City 
Houri: Lunch Mon.-Fr!. 11 am-2 pm 

Dinner Mon.-Thurs. +9, Fri. 4,10 

Sat, 12-10, Sun. 11-9 

~ 

MUNGtYHOBO 
PIZZA 
SINGLE INGREDIENTS - S.usage. PepperonI. Onion, Canadian Bacon, 
Mu.hroom , Green Pep""" Green Olive. Ripe Olive. or Hem 

VEGETABLE GARDEN - Mushroom, Green Pepper. On ion , and Chee .. 

SUPREME GARDEN - Sau.age, Pepperoni. Mushroom, Green Pepper, 
and Chee .. (Onion on Reque.t, 

HALF & HALF - ,~ Supreme. ~ Regular 

DElECTABLE SANDWICHES 
Cold "Hobo" .. ndwtc .... 

1. Spiced Ham/Cooked S.I.ml/Chee .. 7. Turkey 
2. H.m/Sal.mIlCh_ • . Ham' Swl .. 
3. H.mlTurkey/Ch .... 
• . H.mICOppecOl.,SaI.mIIC".. .. 
5. Bologna & Ch_e 

8. Ro .. t Bee. (well or r.re, 
to. Tuna Fish Saled 
11. Hobo ComblnaUon 2, . , e 

Yetlow Sub e. Pepperoni & Ch .... 

HoC ''Hobo" "ndwtche. 
12. Roast Bee' (well or r.re) 
13. Corned Bee. on Rye 
t • . P.llraml 

t5. Bee. & Chae .. 
teo Reuben on Rye 
17. H.m & Swl .. 

Hot Papper Ring. 

AII .. ndwlch •• glrnl.1Ied wllh Hlld dra .. lng. lenuea, lomlto , all, vlnSlllr 
& oraglno It no eotrl COlt - Onion l PIPper Ring. on Requa.t 
Choice o' loft 'rench Loa. or Rye Iread 

HOBO POTATO 
.Iunlr • Bacon elt •• Sour Cream. C.ullilower 

, Melled Cheddar. Iroc:coll • Him 
• Pepper • • Onlon • • MUlhrooml 

TACO POTATO 

Try it again 
To the editor: 

Oh boy. Je£frey Miller's "critique" 
of "20 Minute Workout" belles a 
disturbingly voyeuristic twist of view 
(DI, April 27 ). Giving MllIer the 
benefit of the doubt, his piece could 
simply have been a tongue-in-<!heek 
parody of today's newest " in" activity 
- aerobics. That Is not how It comes 
off, nor J believe, how it was intended 
to come ofr. 

Although Miller goes to lengths to 
demonstrate his enlightened open
mindedness, his point of view is more 
like that of the stereotypic pervert 
whose eyes dart rapidly from the nudie 
posters tacked to the walls of his beer
strewn, cigarette-littered nat, to the 
sma 11, bright TV screen alive with 
undulating women whose spread legs 
invite hi leering fantasies , 

I read the article 10 minutes before 

I never see these creatlv! 
"planners." J do see the constructioa 
workers, and my father being I 
carpenter Icon tractor in Arliogtoa 
Heighls , Ill , I know their work b 
grueling. Who a re the "plannen"! 
Haven't they ever heard of varying th! 
product line? Maybe a "sociallal" by 
the community would stimulate them 
via higher costs to use some of their 
creativity when using resources. 1'heII 
maybe I wouldn't be encouraged Ui 

start up such a na ty habit as spitting 
on their property , which I feel 
evolving. 

And what fuels a market shaking 
hands with the seller Is the buyer wOO 
supports the creative efforts of tb! 
seller. 
Lynn Graff 

Congratulations 
Graduates 

However long 
it took. .. 

Celebrate at 
Amelia's with a 

speciaUy prepared 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

featuring: 

ENTREES 
SAlMON STFAK , prepared In white wtne. 
SEAFOOD ORIENTAL · shrimp and scallops combined 
with fresh, stlr·frled vegetables and delicately spiced. 
BRrAST OF CHICKEN · stuffed wtth our spedal blend of 
cheeses, spinach, mushrooms, lind scallions. 

Accompanlements Will Include 
Avocado VInaigrette 

Vegetable Tlao 
Mozzarella -Tomato Vinaigrette 

served on a bed of spinach 

DESSERT 
Amelia's will offer "extra spedal" desserts at additional cost. 

made especially for our Sunday Buffet featuring: 
Kiwi Almond Cake 

or choose from our regular array of 
delidous desserts. -

For An Added Treat 
Amelias will be having a Dell Picnic Buffet 

Sunday afternoon and ~nlng. 
Create you own "dell sandwich" from our large selection of 
Cold Cuts &: CheeHS and our fresh, homemade French 

Rolli 
Accompany this with: baked beans, potato M1ad, 

eealloped com, &: chip , 
Top It off with a large .lIce of chocolate cake. 

Eat In or CIIII lind we'll pack a picnic basket for you \0 carry out 
(to·go orders must be placed by 3:00 pm, Sunday af1emoon). 

,. 
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Wait, there's more 
As usual, this paper and others have dumped on you the 

disheartening facts of the world this semester : that you live in the 
silhouette of nuclear weapons ; that innocents are killed by the 
shrapnel of conflict; that women, minorities and the handicapped 
are discriminated against ; that people in every country, including 
this one, starve. You need to know these things. 

But if they a re all you know, the energy for change gets lost. It is 
the smaller facts , those too often obscured by display ads and 
belittled by the cynical tone to which editorial writers find 
themselves susceptible, that keep you reading . 

So, as the last exam books are flung on the pile and you plunge 
yourself into bacchanalian relief or other varied forms of 
catharsis, remember that rejuvenation should not be confined to a 
small space of time, like that immediately following finals . 
Consider: 

• After takeoff from a California airport May 6, a DC-9 jet blew 
a tire and lost power in two of its engines. The pilots mantained 
control of the airliner, landed it in Pheonlx, Ariz.; all 111 
passengers survived. 

• Despite Reaganomics, the jobless rate fell 0.1 percent in 
April ; for the first time since November 1981, more than 100 
million Americans were employed. 

• Iowa Gov.Terry Branstad has proved he is not the right-wing 
menace he appeared before his inauguration. In fact, with a 
Democrat as Lt. Governor and with the legislature controlled by 
an opposition party, he may prove to be quieter than Robert Ray. 

• After spending days in an abandoned house and two weeks in 
the Animal Control center, two Iowa City cats - Boots and Tabby 
- were returned to grateful owners April 19. 

The trend continues . The forecast: continued rain, but with 
regular, bright breaks in the clouds. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Goodbye, Archie 
Sic transit Archie. After more than a decade of confused 

vituperation and muddled manifestos, Archie Bunker is going for 
good and all to that big syndication market in the sky - the victim 
of cancellation. From his original incarnation in "All In The 
Family" to his migration to comparatively feeble residence at 
"Archie Bunker's Place," Archie changed American TV comedy, 
perhaps in decibels as well as in content. With his demise, a 
summation of his impact is in order. . 

Archie Bunker was, in no particular order, a sexist, a bigot and 
a racist. He was also unintentionally humorous. The stated intent 
of his character was to make such people seem ridiculous, to 
attack sexism, bigotry and racism by showing them to be absurd. 
The trouble with that was the satire involved was lost on many 
people who only saw sexism, racism and bigotry being made funny 
and thus more acceptable, which isn't very funny at all. Even 
Richard Nixon, whose expertise in the matter latter proved 
questionable, called Archie "a good man." 

But what has Archie wrought? Not much, really. It spawned a 
few series that featured serious topics in a humorous light, but 
few of those are left, and the ones that are, currently go only for 
cheap laughs, Archie did open the door to the presentation of 
sensitive topics, but they are presented now only for titillation's 
sake, in soulless and voyeuristic prime-time soaps like " Dallas" 
and "Dynasty." 

So Archie, at last, is gone, and his only legacy is a spate of glossy 
• trash programs that never consider the issues he raised with 

anything like the "seriousness" to which his creators aspired. 
Now that's satire. 

Michael Humes 
Staff Writer 

Reminder of success· 
Graduation Day, U.S.A., is a time for rewarding academic 

~ Success. Among the millions who will graduate from university or 
secondary school this May, one of the most poignant and 
meaningful success stories concerns Kevin Ross. 

Ross will graduate May 25 from Chicago 's Westside 
Preparatory School, the alternative school run by Marva Collins 
that has been featured on "60 Minutes" and in countless magazine 
and newspaper articles. 

This will be the 24-year-old Ross' second high school graduation 
- at the time he received his first diploma from Wyandotte High 
School in Kansas City, Mo., his language skills were so lackluster 
that he was unable to read a restaurant menu. This did not prevent 
a number of universities from offering athletic scholarships to the 
6' 9" basketball player. 

He accepted Creighton University and played ball successfully 
until a knee injury in his senior year cut short his career - at 
which point Ross claims Creighton tried to rescind his scholarhip. 
After four years of classes, Ross had only elementary-school 
reading skills and was unable to write a check. 

When the scandal broke, Creighton ~fficials were embarrassed 
enough to pay Ross' way through Collins' school. Recent 
achievement tests reveal that in one year Ross has made six years 
worth of academic progress. He can read at the level of an 
avarage high school senior, is approximately one semester behind 
that in mathematical ability, and has achieved 10th grade level in 
language mechanics. 

Ross' success is a reminder of the handicaps that can be 
Overcome through diligent effort; a reminder to those in 
university athletics of the primary purpose of college; a reminder 
to teachers that almost any student, given attention and guidance 
can make progress ; a reminder to educators that a degree must 
signify the development of measurable skills - and that any 
departure from such a standard is detrimental not only to 
students, but to society. 

Dignitaries and scholars will speak at graduation ceremonies 
around the country this month. You can bet one of the better 
Ipeeches will be made at Westside Prep, when the 
commencement address is given by Kevin Ross. 

HoytOI •• n 
Staff Writer 
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Lo! More mirthful mish-mash 
L 01 (I've always wanted to 

start a column with " Lo! ") 
Another ending draws nigh, 
while another beginning stirs 

aborning, even though it probably just 
wants to be left alone, and who can 
blame it? But summer shall not be 
denied, the pushy jerk, and the things 
of academe must now be put aside and 
all must hasten to seasonal jobs any 
self-respecting intestinal pa rasite 
would find demeaning. 

Beloved professors and benificent 
administrators point the way to your 
upcoming sun~renched frolics, with 
the concerned yet chipper advice, "Get 
outta my face , babyfat, I got work to 
do." Yes, another school year has 
come to an end, bathed in the bit
tersweet amber light of all the 
regurgitated beer that's going to be on 
the sidewalk come Saturday morning. 

What kind of school year has it been? 
How the hell should I know? I'm not 
even a student, I'm "an Iowa City 
writer, " as it says down yonder. (I'm 
thinking of moving to Diagona I so I can 
be a "Diagonal writer." It would be an 
interesting angle.) 

Even so, I have just finished sirting 
through The Daily Iowan's voluminous 
files for clips of the year's most impor
tant campus story. And believe me, it 
was hard to even find the clips stuck in 
the same file with all those 
voluminouses. We have to get a new 
system; I've said so for years. 

THE TOP STORY, I think, is the rise 
of the New Right here on campus. It 
began with the appearance one dark 
and stormy night during a new moon of 
STAF, which acronymn stands for Stu
dents for Traditional American 
Freedoms. (Rumors that it really 
stood for Strident Twerps Against Fol
de-rol or Students in Tennis Clothes Af
ter Funding proved unsubstantiated.) 

After an acrimonious and con· 
spicuously uninteresting battle with 
the Student Senate for funding, STAF 
members returned to thei r fetid 
warrens to playa little slap-and-tickle 
with other insectivores. Only later did 
they re-erupt, deeply funded , hand in 

Michael 
Humes ' 
hand with a new campus publication, 
l'he Hawkeye Review. 

Just to inject a personal note here, I 
rather like The Hawkeye Review. A 
journal of conservative fact and opi
nion - they are sometimes even able 
to differentiate between the two - it is 
a lively litUe omnibus of diatribes, 
chock full of pungent writing 
(sometimes pungent enough to make 
you want to open a window) and snappy 
layouts. 

IT'IS NOT without its faults - some 
of their stabs at humor are merely 
reminders that children, even bright 
ones, can indeed be cruel and not par-

ticularly funny, and their staff has a 
preoccupation with homosexuality that 
is - well, queer. But their vial of 
wrath is brim full, and no one and 
nothing that doesn't know its place and 
stays there is spared. They don't even 
leave the poor old DI alone, cruelly 
pointing to its "mish-mash of slanted 
and biased writing indicative of a tired 
and stale liberalism." Yeah , well 
you'll be old some day, too! And as for 
being slanted, that's rather like a 
bulldog calling a toad ugly. And as for 
stale, the liberals down here can't help 
it; Gemoules keeps leaving their wrap
per open at night. 

But with all its sins of omission, com
ission amd emission, they do raise 
some interesting questions. Among 
these were, do liberals really believe 
in free speech (a simple test for this 
would be that if someone does not 
believe in free speech, that person is 
not a liberal), are minorities and 

women really oppressed (a simple test 
of this would be to become acquainted 
with some and ask them) , and, as 
raised by Phyllis Schlafly, what would 
the impact of a nuclear war be on most 
people (no one knows for sure - what 
do those foreign people in Hiroshima 
with all their icky scars know, 
anyway? - it might make a mess, but 
nothing a " can-do " American 
housewife couldn't set right in a jiffy.) 

I WISH The Hawkeye Review well . 
It 's a professional looking piece of 
work, rough spots and all . True, I 
found very little in it I agreed with 
other than the Zip Code, but I'm look
ing forwa rd to the next number. I even 
like their Count Floyd immitation. 
Come by the newsroom sometime and 
I'll do Yoda for you . 

Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

From Craig: Farewell, my lovelies 
NEIL BROWN had his 

Chicago Cubbies, but they 
never won, it seems. Mike 
Connelly drank water out of 

a plastic Mickey Mouse cup and wore 
street shoes when he played football. 
We gave him some tennis shoes when 
he left. 

Cindy Schreuder liked animals and 
Mike Royko, in that order, and hung 
clippings of both all over the new
sroom. 

These were the editors I've worked 
with here at The Daily Iowan, and each 
of them was darn good. Between them, 
they worked and fought for changes. 
They demanded the most from their 
staffs and even from other depart
ments within the newspaper. At times 
they yelled and threw things ; at other 
times they consoled ; at other times, 
they rubbed their eyes and thought it 
was all for naught. 

It wasn't, of course. 
• • • 

ALL OF US here this year have 
yelled quite a bit, consoled'every once 
in a while , and wondered aloud why we 
work 40- and 5O-hour weeks, struggle 
with computers that eat stories and get 
paid such lousy wages. We act like 
we'd rather be doing something else, 
but all of us really love this newspaper. 

Our critics - and there are many -
suggest at times that we here at the DI 
ought to just dry up and blow away 
somewhere. I have an envelope on the 
wall near my desk addressed to 
"Editor (God Bless His Misguided 
Soul) ." I don't reqlember what letter 
came in the envelope, and I really don't 
care. The fact is tliat out of the 25,000 
or so people who look at the DI every 
day, so many of them have strong feel
ings about what they read. To me, 
that's a good sign, not a bad one, and it 
suggests that Iowa City residents take 

' Letters 

Sail on, Muddy 
To the editor: 

I was deeply saddened by the recent 
death of the great blues singer 
McKinley Morganfield , a.k.a. "Muddy 
Waters. " Muddy Waters helped me 
survive 1968. 

That was the year I got tossed out of 
school for demonstrating against the 
Vietnam War, my straight-laced 
conservative family disowned me, and 
I had a tough time finding a job 
because nobody wanted to hire a 
"damned commie agitator. " Most 01 
my friends allhat time either split the 
scene, got busted, or became Iowa Cily 
waste products because of too much 
medicine. 

In 1968 I rented a little rathole of a 
room in a crumbling building that got 

Craig 
Gemoules 
their news very seriously. 

It suggests , too, that the DI does 
something many newspapers don't do 
anymore: It provokes a reaction 
among readers or stimulates thought 
and discussion. 

• • • 

LIZ BIRD is editorial page editor, 
and by virtue of that, has been chief 
provoker. The editorial page editor sits 
on the hotseat, and Liz's cool wit and 
reasoning makes her a lucky find. I'm 
glad she found time in her hectic 
schedule to be in charge of our 
editorial page this year. 

The heart of any newspaper is its 
city desk and at the DI, we call that our 
metro desk, since we cover the m, the 
rest of Iowa City and the county. 
Leading the metro desk is more than a 
full-time job, and the person who's 
done that this year is Rochelle Boz· 
man. Rochelle, assisted last semester 
by Scott Sonner and this semester by 
Jane Turnis, faced a tough task: Her 
staff was largely young and inex
perienced, more so than at any time I 
remember at the DI. 

The metro editors, though, pushed 
the reporters out on the street and out 
on their beats, and by doing so, set up 
the groundwork for next year. That's 
quite a task, and quite an accomplish
ment. 

Our arts/entertainment section, I've 
said often, is the best around. The 
reason it's so good is because people 
like Jeffrey Miller make it that way. 
He 's a perfectionist, complaining at 
times about such things as how the 

condemned the following year. My 
prize possessions were a cheesy little 
mono record player that was one step 
above the kiddie models and a modest, 
but grOWing, collection of albums . 
When things got too grim, I'd slap on a 
record and my troubles faded away as 
I became lost in the music. Sometimes 
I blew whole paychecks on albums. 

1968 was when I started listening to 
Muddy Waters. Besides the heartache , 
there was love , anger , power , 
strength, sensitivity, slyness, sleaze, 
humor and a lot of cheek in his blues. 
Listening to Muddy made me feel 
stronger. Listening to Muddy got me 
through '68. 

His voice was velvety, resonant , 
rich, dark, and deep. It was a magic 
voice that combined delta-country soul 
with big·city sophistication and had an 

typesetter hyphenated a word. That Tim sit behind the news desk, because 
may make him sound nit-picky and I know he demands quality. 
hard to get along with, but he's not. 
Jeffrey is a morale booster, and people 
like him help establish a creative at
mosphere here. 

• • • 

RIGHT BEHIND the news desk, on 
the other side of a wall, is the produc
tion department. Dick Wilson's in 
charge there. He's the one telling us to 
"think daily" every time we push 
deadline, and the one I can't imagine 
being without. We don't always agree, 
and sometimes we get downright mad. 
But Dick always says "farewell" to us 
before he goes out the door at night, 
and that makes me feel good. 

• • • 

And if It 's atmosphere you're after, 
the sports desk has one I can ' t 
describe. Jay Christensen lights up one 
of those long brown Cigarettes and gets 
on the phone to check his sources. 
Steve Batterson harps on the photo 
staff to get him the sports pix. Melissa 
Isaacson runs around, trying to do too 
many things at once. Somehow, it all 
goes together, and somehow, they 
always seem to get the "scoop" on 
what recruits have signed or who will IF YOU HADN'T guessed by now, 
be the new coach. this is a goodbye column. It 's 

Photo editor Bill Paxson and I met something we editors write every 
back in fifth grade. Both of us played year, and we write it more for our
the cornet in summer band, and selves than for anyone else . It's hard 
neither of us was any good. He's the for us to say "goodbye." For a year, 
one who talked me into working on our we are nothing but "the editor" -
high school newspaper and he 'll never ~ always introduced to people as "the 
let me forget it. Now he doesn't want editor," always talked to as "the 
the likes of me - a "glorified repor- ed.itor:: ' alw~ys trea~ed as " the 
tertI - telling him which photos are ~Itor . Our lives outSide the paper 
good and which stink. Too bad, Bill. still center on the paper. Suddenly, 
I'm going to do it anyway. that's , all over,. and we realize we 

All these pieces to the newspaper haven t accomplIshed much of what we 
puzzle come together on the news desk, set out to do. , 
an L-shaped, Formica-topped desk Of course, there s always next year. 
flanked by VDTs. Behind the desk is On June I, Derek Maurer takes over 
Tim Severa, wearing a vest and tie, as editor. He has the beginnings of an 
with blue jeans. Lately, he's taken to excellent staff , and he has the 
wearing a gaudy Hawaiian shirt and resources - financial and otherwise 
straw hat , and looks too much like needed to put out a top-notch 
Leon Redbone. Tim's the guy known on newspaper. He'll do just that. 
some papers as the "slot man" - he For those of you who care to know, 
dummies the pages, checks over the I'm sticking around the DI this sum
stories before setting them in type, mer as news editor. In the fall , I return 
okays the headlines, meets the to full-t~me student status in hopes of 
deadlines. He works with wire editor graduation. 
Teresa Hunter and all the copy editors, Aft~r that, it's on to bigger and bet-
and he's who you complain to when ter thmgs .. 
your Postscript is (ert out. Despite the Well ... bigger, anyway. 
Hawaiian shirt, it's reassuring to see Craig Gemoules Is 01 editor. 

exotic aura of secret voodoo rites. His 
voice was the blackest of lhe all lhe 
great black singers. 

His songs were lessons for singers in 
phrasing and dynamics. His presence 
was so powerful that all he had to do 
was just sit in a chair during most of 
his concerts. He didn't have to get up 
and move around - his voice did all 
the moving, completely ensnaring an 
audience from the moment he opened 
his mouth. And when he finally rose to 
this feet to do a rousing "I 'm a 
Man/Mannish Boy," or to strut and 
shake to "Got My Mojo Working," the 
crowd would be in a frenzy. I was 
fortunate enough to see him perform 
several times. 

One night a fter one of his shows, 
while I was talking to him , he whipped 
out a warm bottle of cheap gin and 

offered me a nip. I declined the drink 
because I once got overly drunk on gin 
and consequently couldn't even 
stomach a whiff of the stuff. 

Later that evening, as my ride was 
driving home from the concert, we 
pulled alQngside a sleek Lincoln with 
Illinois plates as we approached our 
exit ramp. Muddy was sitting in the 
passenger 's seat sipping his gin and we 
honked and waved. He recognized us, 
smiled, and saluted us with his bottle. 
As we turned on to our exit, I pressed 
my face against the window pane and 
looked out at the highway shining like 
~lack palent leather in the midnight 
rain, looked out at that big Lincoln 
cruise toward Chicago. 

To pa raphrase one of his songs: Sail 
on , Muddy Waters, sail on. 
Cindy Carper 
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National news 

Negotiator sE;tes 'a chance' 
for cut in missile arsenals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. arms control 
negotiator Paul Nitze said Tbursday there is "a 
chance" Washington and Moscow will agree to cut 
arsenals of intermediate-range nuclear missile in 
Europe before the United States begins deploying 
new missiles in December. 

Nitze spoke after meeting for 50 minutes with 
President Reagan, Vice President George Bush and 
White House national security adviser William Clark 
to receive bis final instructions for the third round of 
arms control talks. 

Nitze, chief U.S. delegate to the Geneva talks on 
intermediate-range nuclear forces, wa rned that "we 
have a lot of hard work before us" when negotiations 
resume May 17 and expressed pessimism on several 
issues. 

But he replied, "I think there is a chance," when 
asked by a reporter if an agreement might be con
cluded before NATO starts deploying 572 U.S. 
Pershing-2 and cruise missiles in five NATO nations 
at the end of the year. 

Nitze said Reagan gave him no new operational or
ders during the meeting but noted he would be spell
ing out for Soviet negotiators the details of Reagan's 
proposal for interim reductions, which was placed 
on the table at the end of March in the last session 
before the second round of talks concluded. 

REAGAN'S PROPOSAL called for equal cuts in 
the Soviet force of SS-20 missiles already deployed 
and the U.S. missiles scheduled to be deployed as an 
interim step toward eliminating all intermediate
range missiles from both countries' arsenals. 

"I was again deeply impressed with the firm sup
port he gives to the efforts we are making to achieve 
meaningful limitations and reductions in the field of 
nuclear weapons," Niue said. "I feel I have all the 
flexibility I need at this stage to pursue these 
negotiations ... 

Nine members of the House and three senators 
wrote to Reagan last week questioning his commit
ment to arms control and calling for a more flexible 
approach, but their concern was directed at parallel 
talks in Geneva on strategic arms reductions. 

Niue said U.S. negotiators saw nothing new in 
Soviet leader Yuri Andropov's latest proposal on 
intermediate-range missiles but said the fact that he 
stated it was "properly yiewed as an encouraging 
development.' , 

ANDROPOV PROPOSED May 3 reducing the 
num ber of Soviet warheads 00 the missiles based in 
Europe to the total now deployed in NATO countries. 
The United States, however, has refused to count 
British and French nuclear forces on the ground that 
they are not part of NATO. 

The Soviet plan would eliminate 196 warheads on 
Soviet SS-20 missiles ta rgeted for Western Europe 
but would bar the NATO deployment. 

Nitze said the proposal to count warheads instead 
of missiles has been "inherent" in both the U.S. and 
Soviet bargaining poSitions for some time. But, like 
Reagan and other administration officials in earlier 
statements, he made clear Andropov's announce
ment was welcome. 

Lawmakers irked by reversal· 
of stand on· unisex insurance 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Furious members of Con
gress accused the insurance industry Thursday of 
welshing on a compromise to eliminate differences 
in insurance for men and women. 

The insurance industry'~ major t~ade group an
nounced Wednesday it was reversing its stand and 
now opposes proposals to requi re unisex insurance. 

Congressional supporters of the legislation earlier 
thought they had forged a deal acceptable to 
women 's groups and some in the insurance industry. 
Types of insurance under the bill include life, auto, 
disability, heal th and pensions. 

"I {eel betrayed by them," said Rep. Dennis 
Eckart, D-Ohio. He and several other members of 
the House Energy and Commerce Committee con
sidering the legislation were surprised to see the in
dustry had placed critical newspaper ads in their 
districts Thursday morning. A letter-writing cam
paign also has begun. 

Eckart said the $8,000 ad required advance plann
ing, indicating industry officials had negotiated the 
compromise legislation knowing they would not sup
port it. 

"I WILL NOT be intimidated by this multimillion
dollar ad campaign to distort the facts, " Eckart 
said. He attended a news conference hastily called 
by congressional supporters of the legislation. 

Rep. Barbara Mikulski, D-Md., called the reversal 
"cavalier and irresponsible," and said she wanted to 
warn women: "Your money that you pay in your 
premiums are going to be used against you." 

Sen . Bob Packwood, R{)re., chief sponsor of the 
legislation in the Senate, said, "They are making a 
mistake." 

"They're digging in their heels and saying all or 
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nothing. They're going to get nothing," said 
Packwood, chairman of the Commerce, Science and 
Transportation Committee now holding hearings on 
the bill . 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., had hoped the House 
Energy and Commerce Committee he chairs could 
act on the bill Thursday, until the compromise fell 
apart. 

"None of us could have foreseen the desperate and 
selfish pressure which would be brought by the in
surance industry," Dingell said. 

The American Council of Life Insurance, the in
dustry trade group, decided March 10 not to oppose 
future use of unisex actuarial tables that would not 
distinguish between men and women policy-holders. 
In return, the group asked for elimination of provi
sions in the bill to make unisex rates retroactive. 

THE GROUP VOTED 389-102 Wednesday to 
change its stance to say that for group plans, em
ployers would pay the extra cost of giving men and 
women the same benefits and premiums. At a news 
conference, industry leaders said the legislation 
would cost $13.4 billion, pulling some companies out 
of business. 

The legislation would require insurance firms to 
"top up" the lower benefits - meaning they would 
have to pay women a higher annuity rather than 
reduce men's benefits. 

Women 's groups question the industry's cost es
timates. And, saying the industry fails to 
acknowledges that 84 percent of women have the 
same life span as men, the National Organization for 
Women estimates the average woman pays, almost 
$16,000 more than a man for insurance over the 
course of her lifetime. 
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NCAA 
loses TV 

Patton: Davey best recruit ever 
rights 
decision 

DENVER (UPI) - Oklahoma 
and Georgia universities, two 
schools with long winning tradi
tions on the football field, won a 
partial victory in their high
slakes battle with the NCAA 
Thursday over televising of 
college football games. 

The lOth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals agreed in part that the 
schools should have the right to 
negotiate their own television 
contracts for coverage of foot
ball contests. The 2-1 decision 
could affect a cu rrent $281.5 
million NCAA television package 
with two networks and a cable 
television system. 

"Our analysis of the television 
plan and contracts ... leads us to 
affirm the district court's con
clusion tha t the plan and con
tracts constitute per se illegal 
price-fixing," the majority opi
nion said. 

DISSENTING JUDGE James 
E. Barrett said the evidence led 
lIim to a "firm conviction" that 
the contracts did not constitute 
price-fixing. 

The majority opinion, written 
by Justice James K. Logan, said 
the NCAA tetevision arrange
ment "is so fraught with anti
competitive potential that it ap
pears to be one tbat would 
always, or almost always, tend 
to restrict competition." 

In the ruling, the appellate 
court in large part upheld a deci
sion handed down last fall by 
U.S. District Court Judge Juan 
Burciaga of Albuquerque, N.M. 
Burciaga ruled the NCAA 
violated federal antitrust laws in 
its handling of contracts for 
televising football games. 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa men's swimming Coach Glenn 
Patton , just back from a trip to 
England, has announced the signing of 
seven athletes to letters of intent for 
next sea son. 

Heading the list is John Davey from 
Manchester, England. Davey curren
Uy holds 28 British junior national 
records and his time in the 400-meter 
freestyle is among the top 20 in the 
world. " He is the best incoming 
freshman we've had since I've been 
here at Iowa," Patton said. 

Parting shot 

Recruiting 
Davey, along with the other six 

recruits will fill a void for Patton . "We 
were weak in the 200 freestyle and the 
diving last season," he said. "But with 
John and some of the others we should 
have the strongest team since I've 
been at Iowa." 

e Ed Lower - He is a 200-freestyle 
specialist from Clarksville, Md. He 
won the national championship in the 
200 free at last month's National 
Junior Olympics in Gainsville, Fla. 

"Ed is a big swimmer (6-foot-5, 180 
pounds) a nd I am lookIng fo big things 
from him," Patton said. 

• Bruce VerBurg '- The Sterling 
Heights, Mich., native is also a 200 free 
specialist. His 1 :39.90 time at the 
national VMCA championships makes 
him the first Iowa recruit to have 
swam under 1: 40 in junior competition. 
He was also named as Michigan's top 
prep swimmer for 1983. 

e !tun BeDloa - Benson is Patton's 
only in-state recruit this season. He led 
Cedar Rapids Washington to the state 
championship last March in the Field 
House Pool. Benson was the state 

champ in the 100 breaststroke and the 
200 individual medley. "Kurt was 
easily the top senior in the state this 
season," Patton said. 

e Rodoey Miller - He had the 
second-best 200 breaststroke time at 
the National Junior Olympics. MiUer is 
from Decatur, m., where he had a 3.9 
GPA in high school. Miller is also ex
pected to compete in the 400 individual 
medley for the Hawks. 

e Srott Sml .. - Called "one of the 
top three divers in the country" by 
Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze. The 
three-time high school All-American is 
thought to have more potential than 

former Hawkeye national champion 
Randy Ableman. Rydze said the La 
Crosse, Wis., native chose Iowa over 
Ohio State - marking the first time 
the Hawks have gotten a diver the 
Buckeyes - a national diving power -
wanted. 

e GleDD Galemo - He is undefeated 
in three years of dual meet competi
tion in high school at Omaha. He is a 
two-time Nebraska state champion and 
a two-time high school All-American. 
"Glenn will solidify our team," Rydze 
said . "Between him and Smith, along 
with returners Tim Freed and Ira 
Stein, we should be very solid." 

AT THE TIME, Burciaga 
struck down the NCAA's four
year television contracts with 
CBS and ABC, as well as a two
year pact with the Turner Broad
casting System, a cable network. 
The appeals court ordered Bur
ciaga to reconsider his injunc
tion prohibiting the NCAA from 
signing such contracts. 

Final. week can be a try ing time bul Mark Flgenshaw, a studying to playa little lennis Thursday afternoon on the Kinnick 
sophomore business major from De. Moine. , look a break from Stadium Court • . A member of Delta Tau Delta, Figenlhaw and 

three of his fraternity brothers shared three racket. during .ome 
informat round-robin competition among Ihe friends. 

The court disagreed with Bur
ciaga by ruling he erred in 
holding the television plan and 
network contracts constituted a 
group boycott , illegal per se un
der the Sherman Antitrust Act . 

Split with Gophers a must for playoff bid 
The appeals court also dis

agre ed tha t the NCAA 
threa tened a per se illegal 
boycott by threatening to sanc
tion schools that violated the 
television plan. 

AND THE COURT ordered the 
trial judge to hold a new hearing 
to determine if his injunction 
against the NCAA should be 
modified because of claims it 
was too vague and too broad. 

By Steve Batterson 
Assistant Sports Ed Itor 

The Minnesota baseball team's 
overall record, 23-19, may not be that 
impreSSive, but Coach John Anderson 
has a warning to opponents including 
this weekend's foe , Iowa : The Gophers 
aren't that bad. 

"Our record isn't that good but 
we've played a lot of tough competition 
such as the Texas A&M 's, the 
Arkansas ' and the Creighton's and 
those are some pretty good baseball 
teams," he said . "We play those early 
games to get ready for the tough com
petition in the conference, we don't 
play them to win." 

8ig Ten 
baseball standings 
Eastern Dlvl.lon 

.Conl 
W L 

Michigan 10 1 
Michigan State 8 6 
Indiana 4 7 
Purdue 4 8 
Ohio State 3 7 

We.t.rn Division 
Coni 

w L 
Minnesota 10 2 
Iowa 7 5 
Northwestarn 6 6 

All 
W L 
35 6 
17 23 
23 20 
20 26 
21 18 

All 
w L 
23 111 
30 17 
30 17 "While we hold that the NCAA 

cannot legally maintain ex
clusive control of the rights, how 
far such .rights may be com
monly regulated Involves 
speculation that should not be 
made on the record of the instant 
case," the court said . 

That strategy has paid off for the 
Gophers - Minnesota is currently 
leading the Big Ten 's West Division 
with a 10-2 record and it has clinched a 
spot in the Big Ten tournament field 
next weekend at Michigan, the winner 
of the East Division. 

THE SECOND PLAVOFF spot 
remains up for grabs, with the 
Hawkeyes and Northwestern battling 
it out for the final spot. The Wildcats, 
who trail Iowa by one game, have a 
four-game series against Illinois this 

- . 
I I 

Gilmore's execution against 
Kareem critical for the Spurs 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPl) - The San Antonio 
Spurs are inviting its fans to show up three hours before 
gametime Friday night "to get them off the streets," 
but the question is will Artis Gilmore be as ready for 
the Los Angeles takers as the Baseline Bums will be? 

Spurs' center Gilmore is a key to the Western Con
ference Final series. Flat In game one, he got flattened. 
Sky high in game two, he carried the Spurs to a win in 
Los Angeles. 

Which wili it be Friday night? 
Practice sessions indicate Gilmore has calmed down' 

from a Monday performance in which he "threw people 
around," Coach Stan Albeck said. But Albeck adds he 
still sees a high level of Intensity. 

"We'll see game two from him from here on out," he 
said. 

The best-of-seven series slands 1-1 and in game three 
the Spu rs will try to retain a home-court advantage dur
ing two games this weekend in the sold-out, 11i,800-seat 
HemisFair Arena . 

Lakers Coach Pat Riley said he was digging in for the 
long haul. 

"This is going to be a tough series going at least six or 
seven games," he said. "We've Men through this 
before. Nobody said this was going to be easy." • 

He said it was reassuring to have the playoff ex
perience of Jabbar, Norm Nixon, Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson, Jamaal Wilkes and Michael Cooper. 

Because Friday's game was pushed back to 9 p.m. 
from the normal 7 :30 p.m. start time, fans are being en
couraged to show up early - real early. At 6:45. 

Spurs publicist Wayne Witt said there were several 
• reasons for opening the doors then. 

GILMORE SEES OPPOSING CENTER Kareem "We're doing It just to get them off the streets. There 
Abdul.Jabbar coming back. Is a tremendous traffic problem," he said . 

"I enjoy the challenge of playing Kareem, not that 1 Entertainment will be provided free, and concession 
llave anything to prove. I'm sure Kareem enjoys the stands will be open. 
challenge," be said. "By 8:30," Albeck said, "everybody will ~ drunk.'~ 

r 

Wisconsin 6 
Illinol. 3 
Friday', game 

Mlchlg.n Silt •• t NOire Dame (2) 
Saturday's gam" 

Pur<lu •• t MlchlgOn (2) 
Indian. 01 Ohio SlIto (2) 
North_om .t IIIInolo (2) 
MIn_ •• t IoWI (2) 
CIeYOllnd 51. 01 MlcltlgOn St ... (2) 

SundlY', glm" 
Pu,due It Mlchlgln (2) 
Indl.na 01 Ohio Stat. (2) 
North_torn 01 IINnolo (2) 
MlnnOlOlll .t Iowa (2) 

weekend at Champaign, Ill. 

10 
II 

22 17 
20 24 

Should the Hawkeyes and the 
Wildcats finish in a tie, Iowa will get 
the nod because the Hawks outscored 
Northwestern, 20-15, when the two 
teams split a pair of twinbl\1s last 

weekend in Evanston, Ill. 
"I'm sure glad I'm not in that spot," 

Anderson said. "I think Iowa has an ad
vantage bec;luse of the rivalry between 
Northwestern and Illinois. lllinois isn 't 
so bad that they couldn ' t beat 
Northwestern three out of four. 

"But our main concern is getting by 
Iowa. We'll have to play good baseball 
because Iowa has a fine team," he ad
ded. 

THE HA WKEYES WILL BE looking 
to clinch their fir~ t playoff spot ever 
when the two teams meet for a pair of 
double-headers Saturday and Sunday 
begiMing at 1 p.m. on the Iowa dia
mond. Iowa Coach Duane Banks said 
he thinks two wins should give the 
Hawkeyes a trip to AM Arbor. 

"We just have to go out and play the 
way we've played all year," Banks 
said. " If we do that, everything should 
work out fine. It should be another in
teresting weekend. " 

The Hawkeyes took Monday and 
Tuesday off because of finals but have 
been working out since then. Banks 
labels the Goph~rs as "a good hitting 
team. Their pitching seems to be doing 
pretty well . If we win two games, that 
should get us in the playoffs." 

BANKS SAID he will start Jeff Ott 
(3-6) and Mike Darby (6-1) in two of 
this weekend 's games, but he is un
decided about his other two hurlers. 
Minnesota will likely counter with a 
trio of righthanders, Bill Cutshall (3-
4), Bill Thompson (3-3) and Bob Mayer 
(4-2) and leftie Bryan Hickerson (3-3). 

"Our pitching has been respectabie, 
that is one of the big reasons for our 
success in the conference this season," 
Anderson said. "We Just didn't get any 
pitching early. We're a good hitting 
team with some power." 

A lot of that power has come from 
third baseman Terry Steinbach, who's 
hitting .388 from the plate. 

Akeem, Dr:exler are no-shows; 
-future plans remain undecided 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Houston basket
ball Coach Guy Lewis Thursday stun
ned reporters who had waited 45 
minutes for a news conference by say
ing neither Akeem Olajuwon nor Clyde 
Drexler had decided whether to turn 
professional. 

"Both these guys have asked me to. 
tell you that they are undecided," 
Lewis said. 

Lewis said that, in his mind, announ
cing their intentions - as both players 
had said they would Thursday - would 
not have meant anything because two 
days remained before a Saturday 
deadline to announce for the NBA 
draft. 

"It's too premature to announce 
anything," Lewis said. "These guys 
could make up their mind, change it 
tomorrow and change it Saturday." 

Drexler, a 6-foot-7 forward with one 
more year of college eligibility, and 
Olajuwon, a 7-foot Nigerian center 
with two more years, together would 

Guy Lewla 
be the guts of the Cougars next year. 

THEY APPEARED at an athletic 

department building on time for a 
12:30 p.m. newll conference. But they 
huddled with school officials and were 
joined at 1 p.m. by Lewis. 

Lewis said he had not participated in 
any of the discussions before then. 
. Drexler and Olajuwon had been the 

subject of considerable speculation 
since hinting they might turn pro after 
Houston lost in the final seconds to 
Nor'th Carolina State in the NCAA 
Championship game. 

"I had nothing to do with this press 
conference," Lewis said. "However, I 
just came back here and talked to 
these guys and it's all up in the air." 

The wavering in Drexler'S decision 
was no surprise. He had been telling 
reporters he had not decided for days. 

But Olajuwon's hesitance was a ma
jor surprise. He reportedly had said 
earlier this week he "definitely" would 
return to Houston next season for one 
more year of college ball. 
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Hassard pointing 
toward .Ieague 
track showdown 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

Many coaches may not know what to expect from 
the other teams at next weekend's Big Ten Women's 
Outdoor Track Championship, but Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard isn 't one of them. 

" We see them (the other Big 10 teams) at different 
places during the season so we have a good chance to 
see where their strengths are at, we also scout and 
keep records," Hassard said. "You can say we are 
well versed in the quality of each team." 

Indiana Coach Sam Bell said his situation is dif
ferent. " We haven't received a lot of results (from 
bther schools) so we won't know what to expect from 
some of these teams ." 

BOTH COACHES AGREE that the meet will be a 
toss up. Hassard lists Michigan, Wisconsin, and In
(liana along with Iowa as the teams most likely to 
tompete for the title , while Bell considers Michigan 
and Wisconsin as favorites, with the Hoosiers, Iowa, 
purdue (who is hosting the meet) and defending 
thampion Michigan State right behind. 
: Hassard feels there is an "interesting mechanics 
taking place" for next weekend's encounter. 
!'Michigan has very good quality but they don 't have 
the depth across all the events, Indiana is in the 
same boat and so is Wisconsin," Hassard said. He 
added that " there is not one team with quality plus 
the ability to do well in every event. " 

If the results 01 the indoor championship are any 
indication as to how the meet will go, then Michigan 
- which won the indoor crown - is the favorite . 
Hassard said that should give Michigan momentum 
going into the meet. According to Hassard, Indiana 
also "looked good" at the indoor competition, where 
Iowa placed sixth. 

Iowa has made this meet its "major focus" during 
the outdoor season and Hassard said the Hawkeyes, 
. 'should be where we need to be at the time of the 
meet, but we all have to prepare a little more. We 
have to understand that we're going against difficult 
competition and preparation will be absolutely 
critical. " 

ALTHOUGH THE HAWKE YES will be pretty 
much in full force at West Lafayette, Ind., they are 
still bringing a relatively small group of 14 athletes 
to the meet. Hassard said this might cause some dif
ficulty as they don't have entrants in three events, 
but he still describes his Hawkeye team as "small 
but potent." 

Iowa's strengths at the meet, according to 
Hassard, should be in the sprints and distance races 
the field events and the heptathlon. Leading the way 
for the sprinters will be Elaine Jones, Mary 
Knoblauch and freshman Vivian McKenzie. Jones 
was the 100 and 200 meter champion at the cham· 
pionship last season when she was competing for 
Michigan State. 

Nan Doak, who won the 5,000 meter race last year, 
and Jenny Spangler will lead the distance forces for 
Iowa. In the field events , Mary Mol will try to im· 
prove upon her second place finish in the highjump 
at the indoor meet, while Terri Soldan and Gail 
Smith should be top competitors in the javelin and 
discus repectively. 

Both Kathy Gillespie and Chris Davenport will 
. have strong chances in the heptathlon. Davenport 

will keep busy, also competing in the 400 hurdles and 
possibly a relay. 

Hawks, Wisconsin 
head 'low-key' field 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The Wilbur Wright Track Club will be among the 
squads at the Badger Classic - a "primier" meet 
for Iowa and Wisconsin before next weekend's Big 
Ten Championships. 

Not much is known about the WWTC, but one thing 
is for sure about this meet : It is low key with a 
capital " I" and "k." 

Other than WWTC, Iowa and Wisconsin, teams 
representing Wisconsin's state universities and 
junior colleges in the Chicago area will clash at the 
Classic. 

"This is the kind of meet that particularly Big Ten 
teams are looking for at this point, with the con· 
ference meet next weekend," said Wisconsin Coach 
Ed Nuttycombe. 

SOME OF THE BETTER races will be the HI). 
meter hurdles, where Badger flyer Wayne Roby will 
be matched against Hawkeye sophomore Ronnie 
McCoy, and the IKlO meters, featuring Rick Turriff 
and Joe Kapheim from Wisconsin and Paul 
Chepkwony and Ricky McCoy from Iowa. 

Iowa isn't expected to haul a full team to Madison, 
and Nuttycombe said he won 't field a complete Iinl\ 
up, either. 

The Big Ten meet , scheduled to be held on the Pur· 
due track in West Lafayette, Ind., will be the first
ever combined men 's and women's conalomeratlon. 
From the men's side, Indiana, which won the indoor 
meet, is the superior team - even without distance 
tar Jim Spivey, who has exhausted his eligibility. 
Michigan should grab second, but after that it 

could again be a dogfight. Almost everyone involved 
says Iowa is a better team now than it's eighth·place 
Indoor showing. "Iowa is definitely gonna make 
some noise," Nuttycombe prediCts. 

But it seems like Purdue and Michigan State also 
will improve themselves at the outdoor affair. 

Hawk notes 
Basketball 

VI basketball player Greg Stokes the Hawkeyes' 
leading scorer last season, will play in the Pan 
American team trials, May 18-24 at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

. GO" 
Finkbine Golf Course is the site for the this year's 

Big Ten men's championship meet, May 20-22. Ohio 
State, winner six of the last seven years, Is regarded 
as the meet's favorite. Iowa finished fifth last year, 
36 strokes behind the Buckeyes. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 

1211 ... A, ... 

PR.LlMINARY 
NOT •• 

PUBLISHER'S W ... RNINO 
The Dally lowln recommends thlt 
you inveltigate every pha .. of 
Investment opportunities We 
IUgu18t you conlult your own 
attorney or ask lor . Il'ee pamphlet 
and ad¥lct 'rom Ihe Al10mlY 
General', Conlumer Prolection 
OIvl.lon. Hoover Building. Deo 
"'Dine •. Iowa 50319 Phon. 515-
281·5926. 

ERRORS 
When an ad~ertlsement contain, an 
error that II not the 18Ull 01 the 
adW)rtiser, the !lability 01 The Dally 
klwln shall nOt exceed supplying a 
correctton lenll and a correct 
mwllon tor the 'pace occupied by 
the Incorrecl I,em, not the entire 
advertisement No r.tpOn.lbilrty I. 
a.lumecl for more than one 
Incorrect Inserhon 01 an~ 
Idllertisemlnl A correction will be 
pubilihed In I lubsequent III..,., 
provldlng the advenlHl' report. Ihe 
error or omission on the dl~ that It 
oc:cu, .. 

DI CI ... lfleda 

American Cancer 
'"" -Society" 
2,OOO,UOtfPe()ple "" ,. 

, fighting cancer.;. 

Good God you're not 
even ugly and I <::' you. 

TNX 
Ottn-f;8I.rt( ~ 
. n .r...T/I'6 ~,~~ 

$",. (!.irji'~~ 
ru.fo 

SN "'me,lcan "'I,hnes IIlghl voucllef 
'or .. le. $65. 338-5557. HIli,.. ~7 

Steve, 
You finally made it! 
Even Zonker would be 
proud of the time it 
took. 

Congratulations 
Gordon 

T.O.I.F. Fm,ays a,e derum days at 
Seltens.ChaSi yOUI blues .way with 
10% OfF all denim >13 

Will be 
joining 

you soon. 
Miles 

EIOHT wetk letl defene cour .. for 
women stirling TueSday May 17. 
Tu .. days 5.30-7:30pm Sponso,ed 
by Rape VlcUm AdllOClcy Program 
TO'ijjnuPCI1l353~ 5-13 

IF graduation ceremonl.s bore yov 
WIlE. Com. 10 "'CI(IRM ... N·S 
OUTDOOR ... NTIQUE MARKET. 114 
Newton Road. Sllu,day. M.y 14. ~ 
4pm. (11'0 blcx;k •• a., 0' Carvet 
Alena), RelreshmentSlliallable. 5-
13 

WHILI you·r. oul In lhe .un. <100'1 
lo,gel Link will be a,ound .11 .um
me' lOng OUf oHlcIls Ilr· 
conditioned. 10 StOP and He Ul' 
Llnk .353-S6851 5-13 

FILL your own h.hum batloon bou. 
quell II T ... YLOII RINT ... L 
CENTER. H'OhwIY I . CorolVl ••. 
4Qt/b.lloon. &-e 

HAIII color prOblem? CIN Th. Hlir 
ColOr HOIMne. YIDEI'O 
H ... IIISTYLlNG. 33I·1e&4. 7'11 

LONELV SINOLESII ... geo l .. vel 
RoIpocI,bi. I,lend.hlp. doling . 
co""pondonco. FREE dotlil.1 __ - SI . JAN 

INT ............ 80. 1375. Rock 
lallnd. ILII201 . ~17 

If \'<IU he .. SI~."" I wly to gil 10 
Now yo,k. you cen b. In Eu'opl by 
1M d.y oller lomorrow wilh ... IA
,\ITCH. Fot _110 clil 1.100-372· 
1234. &-13 

"'OAL .... lL UPR ... 
DILlYIIilY SlIIIYICI. 

F.II, cn •• p. ,etlab"l aa"..hour 
doll,ery Pllcoll. peckagll. 100 lb. 
limit 354· I03V. "5. &-24 

I'LANNING I wedding? Th. Hobby 
...... """'" nalionelll_ ot qu,11ty 
Invllilion. """ 1CCl .. 1Of1t •• 10% 
dllCount 0" order. lllrith p'hlnt. 
Ikln ollhl. ed Phone 351 ·7413 
• .."Ing. end _.ndo ~l!I 

P.RIONAL 
Ovlll .... T .... AHONYMOU. 
mett. W .... y Hou ... 120 N OYbu 
que. F,ldIY. 5:30pm. MondlY. 
noon, Mu.1c Roo"" . Tu'Id'Y' 
7:30pm. Sund.yo 5pm. Room 208. 

~26 

""1'1 vl<.llm d,op-In .uppof1 g,oup 
lor women "'try WednlOdlY 1:3(). 
' :3Opm. 130 Norlh "'ldloon. For 
mort Inform.lIon pl .... conteet 
The FIope Victim Advococy 
P,ogrom. 353-~. ~ 10 

THI""PlUTIC M .. _ . "'Ie" 
rang.'rom '10 'or one hOur loot 
rellexology 10 120 tot I ~ Swedl.h 
mallage. Nonsexual. Portable table 
tor elderly and Inll.lld • . 351 .. 7838. e.. 
21 

WANTED: t.mal •• Wlghl und., 130 
lb • . to .ccompeny mt on • motOt'cy· 
cle camping YICI.lon to loulilana 
Ind Florid •• be_n finol. Ind 
IUmmeracnool. Call BOIl. 337·7451 . 
"'Inlng.. 5-13 

OAVLlNE - In.71U 
5- 13 

LANE Pholog,aphy. C'.lIlve 
wedding photogrophy by .. perlon· 
oed prol .. oIonli. FIollOnlbto. 335-
0605. &-2. 

P.RIONAL 
•• RVIC. 
INTRODUCING . IlIJperlor line ill 
aloe lief" product •. SIICO 
Co.mellc •• Inc. Villmln enriched 
product. lor the skin arid hair. Call 
your 8uco di.trlbutor 1~~ 138. 
Opportunities Illailabit. s.. 13 

""'" ASS ... ULT H ... _MENT 
F\ope C,I.I. Llno 

»I-4tGO (24 hou,.) 

OIVE IhI gilt 01 • 11oa1.ln lile 1.011· 
lion link . 1 11 5111081. cln the Ully 
Pond. 337-7580. 7-11 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24140 hOur ......... 
W. doll .. , lood Ind Plck_. 337· 
3131. 7-5 

0 ... ' and LOIbi.n AIcoIlOlIcl 
"'nonymous. ThuredlYI. 7:00pm. 
"'ECC~ Wa"'lnglon l Ollben St. 5-
132 . _______ _ 

HAWkEVE C"'I. 24'4 hou, wvlct. 
We dative! lood a"" pockagao, 337-
3131. 5-2 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera PsychOlI""apy Collectlv. 0'· 
lera leminlst Individual. group and 
couple counlollng . Sliding ... ,.. 
Scholarship. ,IIaliable to .tuden! • . 
C.II354-1226. $-13 

STOllAOE - STOIlAOE 
Mlnl·war'hOUlI unit. from 5' • 10'. 
U Sior. All. Dial 337·3506. (1.8 

PROBlEM PREONANCV? 
Prole .. lonal counMllng . Abortion. 
1190. C.II collect In Deo "'01 .... 
515-243-2724. .... 

... LCOHOlICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wednesday, Wesley House. 
Salurday. 324 North HIli . 351·9813. 

5-2 

THE hlEDICINE STORE In Corllville 
wh .... II COl" I ... 10 k .. p healthy. 
354-4354 ~2O 

STRESSED .boul grid". 
rellUonshlps, work? Find etfec:ti'le 
SOlulionS. STRESS MAN ... OEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurlnce cover.ge. 337· 
6998. 5-13 

fOR Sa~: Picking boxes .nd 
birrell, See us tor your Io<:al movlS 
lind one wly moves With Ryder 
Trucks, Aero Rental, 227 Kirkwood 
Aveunue. 338-9711 . 6-23 

I 
HOUSE cleaning weekly. blw .. kly 
or anvtlme. Pauline Cleaning Ser. 
.. ce.668·2770. 7·7 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidentilisupport Ind 
lasting. 335-8665. W. ca,.. 7 .. 

PREONANCY scr_lng a"" coun· 
.. ling Ivailab .. on I .Itk-'n bali ... 
T_. 11 :00-2:30. Wed. 1:00-6;00, 
F,i. 1:30-12;00. Emml GoIdmln 
CHnic 'or Women. 7'" 

THEllAPEUTiC M .... ge; 
Swedlsll/Shl."u. CIrt,'Ied. Women 
only. 351·0268. Monlhly plen now 
.vlilabl •. 4 .... Ion. 10 sao.OO. (,ag. 
m.8O) . ~27 

PROBLEM? 
We 1111en: tree. anonymouI, con· 
ndeol'-l. Crisis t.n'er. 351·0140 24 
houra/day, fNery dly. Or drop In, 
110m to 28m. Old Buck 7· 7 

COUNSELINO 
Spacllllzing In p.ychologicil 
llpoe," ot 1eg.I/illl\lll IUb.llnco 
Ibu .. , tlting diaOfdefl. end othar 
Iddlc1l .. behlvl",. CIII 335-3571 
tor Ippolntm.nll . ~I 

ABOlITIONS prov,ded In comlo<· 
labl •• supportive, Ind eduCitional 
almoophere CIII Emm. GoIdmln 
Cllnlo for Wornen. Iowa City, 337. 
2111 . (I.,. 

H.LP 
WANT.D 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income poten· 
tlal. All occupations. 
For Information call: 

(312) 741·9780 
ext. 4202 

ASSISTANT/ 
MUSIC EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT. 

Responsibilities in the 
a reas of customer COII

tact, account supervi· 
sion, and general clerical 
duties focusing on Music 
Education . Must type 
and have excellent com
munication and 
organizational skllls. 
Bachelor's del!l"ee with 
background fn Music 
preferred . Apply by May 
17th at 

Welt M.llc Compuy, 
1%1% $111 St. 

Cor.lvllle, I .... 
EOE. 

121251h!,too ConolvUI6'Ph 351 ·200) 
17ai 'III ...... . Iowa "'" 35108111 

HILP WANT.D 

Ofl'lCI .. oIl1lnl lor Rape Ylctlm 
Advocacy Prog' lm, 20 hours/week. 
work .tud~. Pick up application. al 
13ONonh Mldlson. 5- 13 

BABYSITTER 
FOR CONNECTICUT 

FAMILY. 
Working couple with 
three young children 
need loving energetic 
sliter (6 months 
minimum) 
Lovely home, own 
room and bath . 
Please write: 

Beth and Ken Howe 
18 Timberline Road 
Norwalk CT 08120 

STILL LOOKING 
FORA 

SUMMER JOB? 
We're lookin, to fill a 
few more positions for 
ha I'll working U of I stu
dents . 

Make '1Z75/moDlb. 
No car needed but be 
wlllinIl to relocate. Last 
Interv1ews at: 
RM. 113, Jeffenoa 

BulldlAI 
3: ..... ': ........... y 

3:" Friday. 
Please be on time! 

~UIIIOYIIUAL ..... 1.I.nl: IChedul
Ing end dl.lrlbullon ot ludlovl'~11 
hardwlre and .oftwar., minor mlln
tenance 01 .ame, allO prollide 
_Ignog. producllon .... Ieft Ind 
utltt with Inventory control. 
Ope,allonll knowledge 0' 
ludlcwilUAI equipment plus v.Ud 
drl ..... IlettnM required. P.'t~tlme 
slud.nl poollion. IIm-12 noon dilly 
sllnlng _k 01 hl lY 23. "'pply In 
Room S277. Hoopllll Schooi. 5-13 

N ... TIONAL Company. Key Coor. 
dln.,or _Ing lliel help. Ex. 
perlenc. dOllred or will lreln. FuH or 
pan time. Commission work. Celt 
354-7753. iIm - epm. .... 

TWO etallen month graduate a.ail
tant poI.lioos available 8t The 
Women. Resource and Action Cen
let . The educeUonal programmer 
begins July 1, lhe supporl 
group/volunteer coordinator begin, 
"'ugusl I. Inle<V1ews begin hllY 23 • 
Conlocl Su"," Buckley 0' hllrv 
Mlx"ellal353-82e5. $013 

WOIIK-STUOY pollllofts: tlbrery. 
manuscript, photogfaph, research, 
publications. and ,ecep,lonlst Stal' 
HI,I""cal SOC;'ly 338-5471. 5-13 

FEMALE compank>n ror a woman, 
car necelaary, 11111 In. ~nclude. 
room, board and salary. 354-a.t75 

5-13 

LIVE· IN summer tMtlpe, wanted. 
R8sponslb~ IOf MOQirls, 10and 13. 
One hour hom NVC In 01,..8n, CT. 
Call 354-0819 lot Inlo. 5-13 

fiNE Ans Council position: work· 
• Iudy. ~.25 per _r. 0ffiC0 skiD. 
nec .... ry. ConI.., Wa""a 
"'""heSS. 353-5334. 5-13 

UI IOrorlty house direc,or . Benin 
early August to M • .,. live 1ft, saill'/. 
'oom and bolld . CoD 335-4e79 alter 
8pm. &-8 

UI Iotorily cool< "'ugu.1 Iq ",ay, ,ull 
time with liv .. in arrangements 
po .. lbtl, "10,,. Coli 3380487V I~er 
$pm. ~ 

IROAOEN your honz..,.1 Open • 
f,tendly office need. work/study 
help. Variety of duties, Grell oppor· 
lunlty 10 meel Inlerestong poop". 
OfflCl..ollnternltlOnal EdUCfltion, 
202 JB. 353-8241. $-13 

C ... hlPING PElISONNEL Dey Ind 
,"'denl .... Iropolilin Chicago Are. 
AGmlnlllflllve Personnel: Coun· 
Mior.; CounMlot/llIiv.n; WSI· • . 
Spoelall.l. In cratls, bOIUng. 
drlma. na'iure. gymnastics .nd 
music. Mllnlenanc •• nellth. Ind 
kilch.n personn.1. D ... Y C ........ (I'· 
ter 4 p.m.), unc~n Plrk, Mr. Green
burg. 312·tef.0Qt4. hlonon O,ovo. 
hIr. Mason, 312·726, 8891 . Hlghltnd 
Park . M,. Smllh. 312·520-1883. 
"'rllnglon Height •• B.G. Oearfietd. 
hi,. Berngord. 312-362·V641. 
RESIDENT C ... MP ROIAnG Lof< •• II" 
Ill . FIolCh •• 414-782-3524. 5-13 

PAINT study room IlSlstant Must 
be .IU_t 15·20 hOUrs_. 
Some oxpe,lonco _sery. Sllrt 
summer or fa": preler 2 year com
mil"""l Colt 353-32IMI. 5-13 

Wanled: Bartenders, 
Cruise Di rectors, 
Waiter s , Ma ids, 
Beauticians, etc ... To 
work on Cruise Ships. 
602-998..(K26 Ext. 2374 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
for 

office help. 
$of.SO/hour, must be 
on work/study. Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

II~VICE Orlonled SludOnI. 
n_ 10 . 1111 Clmpu. InlormlUon 
ConIM/Hou.lng ClllrlnghOU ... 
IMU. Mu.1 hi .. _k·lludy. one 
yeo, rolid ..... In lOW. City. end 
Ibto 10 wort< boll! aummor and 1111 
_I" •. Shills IChlfluled orOUnd 
cII ..... " .75· ~.OO/_,. 353-
1710. Bonnil Nllhlfl 5-" 

DIICOYIJI' TOTI • U .. you, 
educallon and uper_ with 
childr lfl. Growtng compony 1000ting 
10< POODle to doponllrll. 
educationel loyo. Fun. ",otil_ 
FIe.lbto. CI" Mory (31'1 337·"1., 

~7 

LOOIUNG 10< good port.time _k? 
W .... looking lot I tow good pe0-
ple to min our phon ... QrNt 'um. 
mer lob. Dey """ ""'ng .hlils. CoD 
338-7200 lor In,.",,.... &-7 

--fhe-;'';kJ'Ij~;d-i'~-i;~hised-MT~' 
Dealer can take the "lid" off your mechanical 
career. 11 you have experience In automotive repair 
and own your ¥1 tools, here's your chance to suc· 
ceed. Sciuctural advancement program Includes 
Intensive technical training and advanced con· 
cepts. Top bale pay and unequaled bonl.lS. If your 
future seems a little uncertain, 

Apply In penon (no calls pieue) 
From9-4l!1!. 

at MIDAS MUFFlER. 
19 Sturgis Drive. 

L _______ ~ ____ ~~ 

HILP WANTID 

.... IIIN taoo or mor •• och IChooI 
y .. ' . Flexible hOU" . "'onlhly PlY' 
monl lot piecing poll.,. on 
campul. Bonu. bUld on r..uhl. 
Prl'" Iworded II ...,1. 100-526-
0813. ~le 

COOIIDtN ... TOII/Coun_: dllin
quency ",,"nllon tor lIl-nt •. 
Innovlll .. counMllng progrem ..
In lIudlo onvlronmont vidlO. 
muol .. r_rdlng. phOlography. pol. 
IffY. Iockg,ound In Vo"", WO". 
lIect,onlo modll requl,ed. s.nd 
,"um. 10 Unlled "'ctlon Fo, Youth. 
P.O. 8o.1I1I2. lowl CIIy.1owe 522401. 

5-13 

Work/study 
position in 
circulation 
5:30-7:30 a.m. 

weekdays. 
Substitute carrier, 

must have car. 
$15/day. 

Apply 111. CC 

SPRING Hey Fa .. , SuNlflf1; 
Volun-. will be paJd I. l1Iend I 
_k."" picnic in Mrly Jun. 10 1111 
I .-Inllhl.tamlne IIblot. CoIIJM. 
21351~5 Mondly·FrldIY). 5-13 

PEACE CORPS: __ y'" over_. 
pOIlllon •. Roqui," tough,,",. 1Ie.
Ibility. d.Ii,. 10 helP. plu. COllega 
tt.gr .. Ind/or work eXper'ience In 
certain ., .... "'!wIyo needed: 
moth/sclen .. dog,_. 
F,.nch/Spenl'" "'"11: .kIM ... ttOdM 
ot IlImlng .. porion ... P.C. Coor· 
dlnalot, 353-85i2. s.e 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needslull·tlme 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. 
Experience helpful. 
Base plus commiSSion. 
Car requ ired. Send 
complete resume with 
references to J im 
Leonard, Adver tising 
Manager . 201 Com
munications Center by 
May 13. Interviews will 
be held week of May 15. 

WOII~ STUDY. Ould. Pootion .. 12· 
20 hr .. lwk. ~.15/_,. Old CopIIOI 
"'u .. um. Coil 353-7293. Only 
WORK STUDY .Iud_ need 1m. 

5-1 

WORK Siudy Polillon: IMU ~rl 
Resource Center, $.&.OOIhour. Con· 
IlCt Wanda MallheH or EnMly Mar. 
l,n. 353-3I1V. 5-13 

WHO DO •• IT' 

DON NICKERSON. "'ttornoy II Law 
Preclldng prim_My In 

ImmigratIOn & Customl 
(515) 274-3681. 

HOMEWOII~? II _ .. need. pllnl. 
hedges need pt'un1rntJ. rool tens, or 
'USltO I''''hot! . 338-1181 7.14 

PAINTINO Low riles. Interiot Ind 
•• I."or. 353-0437. 5-13 

PUOSTICS F ...... IC ... TION 
Pluigiall, lUCile, styrene . Plex· 
Ifoffns, Inc. 1018\.i Gilbert Court 
351-83" 7-13 

ORADU ... TION ' PI<'oI·Resum" 
Wllh ",.. 'd, $8.50 lor one.page 
reaum •. NowunulJune 1. 351· 
2877 

EXl'ERIENCEO S ...... ,r .... 
CUltom aewlng. a"erat)()ns, 
mending. P~one 354-lI03i. "5. 5-
13 

11110 ... UTO IALU .poellllz" In 
tow colt Ir.n.pof1.llon. 831 S. 
Dubuqu., 354-4e7.. 7·5 

IIESUhlE.: ConIUltatlonl to 
Ilni.hOd ",oduct. 112.50. F •• I 
",ot .. lIonal lOrY .... 351·2877 ~IO 

CHIPPER'S Tllior Snap. men'. end 
women'. Illorlllon •. 1211'0 E. 
Wllhlnglon Str .... 0111351· 1229. 

5-13 

10IAl. hlOTHIII" DAY OIn 
Artllt,' portrait , chlldrtn/ldultl; 
cher_1 m. POllet SAO. 011 1120 
""" up. 351·0525. &-. 

~UUIoIl' 
CDtIIULIoTION Aa80CIATU 10 I 
completa r_me .... ice. W. will 
.rill. 1YP .. lt , and print your '0Iurn0. Our _ I. IVoilobto 
t,om HOSI'IRI a IROTHIIII 
_TlIII. 703 S. Cllnlon 12 bloct<. 
from tho POOl oIIIce) 337·2131. ~I 

LAUNDIIIY. 3OtIIb .• pickup. II •• hOd. 
dried. 'Olded. dollVlfed. 17v-2123 
dey. (IOClI), ~2t 

CALUOAAPHY: Wedding Invlta· 
tiona. quotation .. Idvonlling. "". 
IOnlllzed '1IIIonerv. peper •. 
RtNr_ 338-0327. ~27 

INGAOIMENT """ wedding ,Ings . 
other cullom ~Iry. Coli Julie 
KOImon, , ....... 701. &-27 

... d .. I_log ....... 
lowl CIty'. 1 ... "1 relet JII.._ 

AL TIllATIOIII .nd mending. 
__ bto ,. ... 337·77 ... 

5-13 

FUTONI mod. ioCOIly linglo. -. 
bto. _ . _ 0I11br1co. Clit 
_ .. 302 .. 2. Ion 

IUTTDtII: Golign your own. 
Photo •• nlc~nom ... _ . ole. 
_I untllf " .00. 338-1170. &-11 

1lA1~1Z1 urNI hlll ... I' lor 
I'IIryono . .. , . ' .... 511 Iowa 
~_ue. .22 

IXCII'TIONAL qlUMlliCOver 
1et1" •. W,ltIon. AfNIIOd. Upd.IOd. 
~II oec.pellon •. SoYIrIi ,... 
prot.oalonll •• per_ including 
ml_aglng 100QtII r .... ",. oorvico in 
Loo ........ 1,1ott.." a __ . 
sa,·esse &-It 

CUITOM mlt1J_ building '"" 'opoir. r ___ NO end 

Up. MAlT ... M"" .... MAKIIIS. 
217 Eott "" ,,,ett. 00<_. 351. 
lO63. ~17 

PlDtCUIII and -... ooIIIt I 

par_ \OUeh "'" TIll LIMIT. 
104 So. Linn. N7·lITS. &-17 

1_~'_ 
MIlt 0nIet CIiIIoguI 

O'NI L ..... ~ulon CO. 
1438N F..- A .. 

MI .... uk ... Wi •. 5n02 
&-14 

GA .. AGI '0" .. INT 
OAIII ... 01 ',\ block I,om _ 
.Impu •• 413 E. J.tta,lOn. UI, 
~ .. lIlblt June 1. 337-9041. 7.7 

JOHNION 81,1Ot. Lock· up g"lIII. 
'willable mld·M.y. 351·37... &-21 

./AU _ by _G on lito following 
pUblici ,edio 1IIlIont: KCOK 'U 
FhI. WIUI Vl0 AM. KUNIIIO.. fhl . • 
11 

RIDI' 
RIDI .. 
111101 wlnled 10 MlnnllOli. MIY I. 
23. hI.nkllo Ot hllnnoapoli • ., . .. 
Will ply lor gl • . 335-7428. 5-1~ 

Lot _Ll. or Son F .. ncl .... 
rid .... needed. LNving , "" IInlla. 
ROddy. 353-4e1 5 (dIY'); l131-oe04 
(I .. O,ng.). 5- 13 

~IDI W"NTED WEITI Pllm Spr· 
Ing' ,lclnlty . ... nY"me In .... Y. 1131-
1..... 5-13 

NII,O ,Idar 10 Connec1k;u~ ,"vlng 
mld·hl IY. 337._. "'.,. 
OK_./drlvlng, 101~ 

TYPING 

IDtTIIICI/Typing 'erm peper • . p,o-
11011. IhNlO. fJoperlenotd Ingllan 
lna"ueto, . ...... tIIICO tot torelg n 
.ludonl .... I'-,35I.I1177. .1 

COMM ... ~ .. VIC .. 
Ipooill '_" (1101' •• _ 111M 
Iyplall on muMI.od,1It papert, Iioo
_onlo opeIIlog GIIooiIIng. varioty 01 
prlnl quIiItIN end IIyIot _ 
IyDleIl. lilt turnoround, \0;1 a 
m.dlo.1 .. .,.,"nc. . dlctltlon , 
printing u low II UO/pagt. Iorm 
IIIIIrI, mill 11111. _ PIPIfI, CTI 
• "' .... Ion. ooonomy, .. ...,-, 
.....".1_. 361...... ..22 

HOU.IHOLD m •• 

UIID doIobit bedo. S2h_d .... 110 
Uled Fu'n~Uf' SI\of1. 110 .... 
Dlrbuq .. ' 1. I·apm. ~I 

COMMUNtTY "UCfIOll ...., 
Wed_y _Ing .... yoIf'" _tedltolrll.",..... '-II 

COUCH .nd Chll,. tOt lilt. 314-
01U loll 

~ICUNlIII: 20(/001 IIIlng C**; I 
Ind Ilbt .. ; COItIO 11bIe, ~111. 
IItor 7pm. lIon. 14 

LOIT & POUID 
LotT: boIgo PU'" IncIitdIn!i O)f\o 
lOCI .. kl)'l. end _h. _ III 
364-0112. no q ... llon .. lild. ~U 

U,.D oPPle. 
'URNITU .. I 

RIDI needed: To MOin. ot latlQII. 
End 01 hl lY. 351.1353. &- 13 

I'IIONIIIONAL typing. _ . IUV • SILL .1Id _ , t:IIIIr1, 

larm p-": 11M eonlCllng Ioioc- fi .... Ole. Colt S ... II 311·1".. ~ 

IUffAlO ot C_lncI. Rldara 
naodod. LlOving """ Ilnll., Oary. 
337.7H7(l'Itnlng.). 5-13 

Uio. 361.1_ .. ,;.'3'--______ _ 

AUTO .... VIC. 
HOND .... vw (BooI'" Ind AII>I>~.I . 
Volvo. D.llUn. TOYOII. Suberu. 
WHITEDOO OAAAOE. IUo4tll. 5-
13 

YW R ...... III 'II'IVICI. comp/oll 
mOChlnlc1i lOrYice on III lorelgn 
car .. IO\.ON YW IIS' .... ~. &-5pm. 
Sot. by Ippolntmonl only . ..... 3eeI . 

AUTOI 
DOM.lnC 

5-11 

-.cT ~ •. ICio/PI\lI. 
354-2701. 354-I2TS. 1013 

IXCIUINT typ4ng by Unlverolty 
8ocrliory on IlhI 8oIoctrtc. 351. 
3121 . l'Itnlng" H 

'ltOfllltOIW.. "'_, 1_. 
_ .. 'IOU ...... LIIar"1I ot luwlled 
,..~ Ina,,"' Idlflng. ALTEA
HATIVES oompUlor _ 351· 
20111 .,. 

11M: Tarm _ . edillng, aUI Ind 
IOCrlWllllChoal grldultO. "7· 
5468, .. ,0 

TYI'tNG onto Wytbu< II WIle ."", 
ScrIl>4. IlItIOrl.tIon. _. 
r_Iett ... etC\. h7-S301 . • ,3 

1t7, Ch"Y Nov .. 1U10 • • C)iinder. 110_" T~ SoMoo: 354-
68.000 mliN. no ru.l. PS. PII. At. ~t(5-10M·': .. 5_end.). $
In.pec:t.d. ,.... ..... ti, ... 33&-8H3 10 
""« I p.m. .... ~--------

1174 Dodg. Din. I cylinder. good 
Iran.portlllon.11I5O 33I-85t3. 338-
es74. ... 

Ohl. Yogi. li71. 2-door. AMlfhl 
redlo. 68.000 milo •• lulomilic. _. 
•• Irll. lult Inoptcted ..... Ing 
'' .Il00. Coli 354-2183, altor 4pm. ~ 
8 

1174 Vagi Wagon. 68.000 m_ 
Run. good. no rual. AId ~11t. 
SIIOO/bosl olio<. 351·31811. nlghl .. $0 
13 

1171 OYltor runs very woII. BW 
rust _'ng $250, 354-7882. .... 

lNO, Fotd FIto1I • • x..,1on1 condi
bon. 40,000 mliN. Inopocllft. S35QO. 
.... 22871" ... 5 p.m. $-13 

AUTOI 
'O ... IGN 
1171 TOYOII CorDill 4-d00t. Ex· 
cellonl cond,I",". "500. Col 351· 
02101ttar5pm. &-13 

1171 hI.O.B. Brill'" rlQng g'_. 
42.000 m,leI. "'hI·F'" "'10!10. wIr. 
wheels .•• cenent condition. 351· 
8411. &-t 

240Z OllSun. 1172. b,own. _. 
wry good condition. 13.000 Of' Off • • 
33&-8083. 5-13 

............... , ..... . 
...... ,..btw 

uYilC. 
1IInWa, 

or .... -.,r 
Congratlliate them 

intbe 
D.I. dlUl",. 

INITRUCTION 
THI Suz",,1 pr_ 111111 "'OUCi 
ScnooI Is ,ogIslarlng '- 'or 1111. 
Ylol1ltlon Ihrough MIY M·W·P mar· 
ningl. 148 montnly. 0fII m ...... 
dl_. 1rtI. c,.tto. tanguage. mlth 
enG optIonoI """on. ""'. lind ...... 
cII_. h7-4168. $-13 

OUIT ..... LEIIOftI, Laorn • good 
bUIC end ptoy your to_,. aongo. 
COU: Am .... 338-7... 7-12 _AI. Coilego 'ecully _ber 
WIll hoIp willi frOflCh. Grammer. 
........ tion. Ind ttlftlllllon. 337-
4532. 5-13 

LlAT. GIoIAT' _ 
_ COlI .... I"_"bon lor 
Jun .... ml 811ntoy H. "'ptan 
Eflucallonll Cor>Ior. 232 ~. 
011 ... Iowa City 338-2585. 5-13 1172 _It. new pelnl, axcottonl 

COnd'~on, Inopec:lOd. 11400 ot bOIl 
oN .... 351·2534. 5-13 

'f you •• InIM_ In ~ 
1874 YW Super _ . OM _ . T_ T,aInIng. pioIIO COlI 337. 
good condition. brlghl ,ed. 11&50. ~fIor 4pm. ... 
354-1853, $-' p.m. ~ 10 

• OTORCYCLI 
IOWA c,n VOGA CINTIII 

8t/I .,.... .. porItnctd In_ 
SWt now. Coli 8IrWa Wotcll lor 
InlOrmotion lChoduio ep,n" .. 
17 117' Vomlne 850X8. "500. rune 

grN~ .xtr ... 351-4083 nIg/ltl, S5So 
5231 dayo. ..7 hIUIIC lutor - u-y. _II li"ltt, 

lund_tal •. 01_ 11*<-
fOl'l ..... l<POnotv. matOfcyCio In- "-' ....... or. 351·"'" ~. 
ourlnco colt 335-7571 &-18 

SOOtc IIngI. minI SA 500 Ylmohl. 
DUll diSC ","k ... 351 .. 72. ~21 

1.7. Suzuki - 380. WinGlommer 
Illrlng. """. Cloon FI," ~ 
338-0751. ... 

lNO Vlmlnl 400. 1300 mlill. I, .. 
no ... 1900. 353-87811 deyo, 354-7513 
• venlngs 001. 5-13 

HILI' In Engllon: eompotltlon. 
LItoIrIlU' • . E.S.L CoIIago Facully 
Momber. 33..,170. ~1I 

WANTID 
TO.UY 
W ..... t: uled WOOCI lurnuu, .. Coli 
Tom 11 337·31113If1orlpnl. 5-13 

'71 Hondl CB400F ,Old bit • . 0_ .vYING __ ringa and _ gold 
condillon. hOOm' .... NOOotoHor. and _ . ITII'IrI,T_ a 
337· 4e18or ..... 3M2. 5-13 CDtN. I07 • . O"buque.J64.1 .... 

YAMAHA '71 715t).1poellt. good 
COndlllon •• XI,. •• colt 353-11 11.5- IS 

.. 23 

1111 Vlmohl Soca ~ While with AIITIQU. 
mlnl· II~lng. Ex_I. HIt_ ."" IALI 
coYOr 351·3290. 5-13 h;~!!!!~'!'!'!!'!!!""!'!"'!!''!''!'~ 

RIDING ... 1I11ef ",.,,,o-end yOu 
con •• perlonC. Ina bOIl 01 K 01 H 
you rid. Ihl. quill. poworlulllMW. 
LOidod w,ln OP1ionl. 14.000 ml .... 
.)leaUent condition. 0wnIt 
decelHd. '"""Iy wonta 10 MIt. II 
you're ..,;ou, .bout alYlulloul cy. 
cle. coIl 337.f3830v0nIng. 7 .. 

I" SuzukI 500. Inll*led. rOClnI 
olltfhlUI, be.t Otffi 0Yet' S500 331-
0708. 353-5134. ~I 

• ICYCLI . 
TEN 1PIOd. 1171 hIondlo Spoclli. 
Compy. Phlillood -. MOO/_. 
CII 337.40171 (wottc) or 432-7703, 
10k 10< JIm ~. 

23· Schwinn L.Tour. IIiddon one 
IUm",.,. LIII. new. 1150 84$-_ 

&-13 

WDtrIIN .. Schwinn 10-_, 
Tunod. lubflcoled. new .... 351. 
2174. $- 13 

IICYClllr ,!ding 10 at LoIIla w ..... 
,lding companion .... vtnv MIl)' Ia. 
OIfry. "7_7. &-11 

hllZUT"NI 21·. good condition • 
• ItO or __ . ..... 1310_ 

..IS 

ACKERMAN'S OUTDOOII 
ANITQWANO 

fUl'lNITUIII MAllKIT 
.,4 NEWTON IIOAO 
(l~bloc"'_ 
01 ear- AreMI 

SATURDAY, MAY 1. 
lam· ."., 

lteml trom lGo15 COIIeCIOt. 
P'UI lOll 01 uNd lurnllur • • 
Printer. Iyp. dr •• era. 
bro.n .ofa. crockl .nlS 
lugl .• ntiqu. Irunk •• 
gl ...... '.. hou .. hold 
goods, bar atoola, aqulre 
oak t.ble.. .... 01 o.k 
chaill. dr_a. CIltel. 01 
dr_I. pint dry link . oaIt 
church pe ••• Hoo.lar 
kitchen cupboard •• o.k 
drop "01'11 Clftkl, ICItOOL 
001("110 MCI1, poIi.had 
CDPl* Il0l ..... hall Ir_, 
oak bulletl. many rock .... 
"bt.ry IIblae. II...." IOWA 
HOMICOMIHG IADGU, 
overstuffed ch.III, un
lIerlluHed .ot.. Choo.e 
Irom 0\lIl' eoo p/tcet ot 
a .. orled turn/lura, Ihou
lind. of con«:tiblea. many 
.nn y .. and tome unk. 

TYPING GIPTI • 
.. ______ ~~.W.~Y 

LEAVING SCHOOL? =:~'}'J7~ - . hOG, ~l 
WI buy u.eeI 
typewriter. 

and offle. mlchlnta 
STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI •• 

1 __ .IIiiI ... _-, W ... T_.au- oiH, camp .... ""'" _or. _d. _ .nd 
tamp. MU'I NIt. 1110 or bOIl ok. 

TIN "' .... IhNI. oxperlonCO. 11M 
Coirec'ng Ioleclrle. 1'Ic: .. 11111 Nt-..... 7· 11 

IlAllCY'I 1\' ....... 'tIl. 
,MlOnlbll. 11M 1otICIr1c. Modlcli 
ot general, .27-401a. 7. II 

.llA*W1 TyPIng. C'- and '101. 
128-4641 .30 

........n Typing '*-.-. 
mM.-IIIII. term fIIpeII . l1li. U,· 
~~ .30 

'MT. ",_ typtrIf. -.. 
",-'"e, ...... mldlcll tIr
mrnoIoo,. ThNlt .'porlonCO, per. 
,..1 ' .... me •• co ... _., 8 ..... 
338.7300. ..Ia 

DevlO, "7..... .,1 

WOOO __ II," , _ labia 
124 " . _ .,. II. 4-d'_ cn.1 
..... __ 121 .... rocker ....... _.,Il10_ .. 
1UiI'nUIII't IIOMIII. III Nortll 
Dodge. Opeo\ 1I.':1Opm fNIr't dey 
•• oepI~. 7·" 
IIU'I ~ PllllllTUM. _ .... 
10III1treot. eor-. ....... t, .. 
...... ..., . ."..Ivn. tl", 7 .. 

PUIIIIITUM .. , oIIIif .. 1liiie. 
-. ........... CheIp..-, 0IiI .,4M .... 
,,~ - "--,,. my 
."",.,. QeII-.a .1· .... ... 

TRAVIIL 

CO.PUTI"I 
AI'PlI M piu. _ oyo ..... pnc. 
Ilclily ntw. Dtok dr lvt. """,11011 
end .!lnd, _If .. 337 •• 1. ~13 

IMacOTCH DtlUTTa . I~' oil 
hub ring • • loti end h .. d _ . 
PICkage ot 10. "'0I"jdl1 low "'" 
130. Coli "mpllfy. Inc. 337.a71. ~ 
10 

.... DIck Magnl 2 _d _ . 
under trlntttrlDti mllnItMU 
cont,oct, 11500. Colt " .. 3&4-1104 

~IO 

..ICR.ATIOI 
fLV IIllplonoll BtacllhlwUoorlng 
~IO .. II 210. IWO m'It. $OUII\. 
_end.. ~II 

H.ALTHI 
'ITN.I. 
.... C ... peln ,allot end _ coo 10 
)'OUt1 Lot gllv", WOtk lor you. 
Grlvlty Hetith Contar. 11211 t 
WlSIIington 337.7810. It 

LAWN' 
GA .. D.N 
100 lOt __ Pock"" Of _ 

0111351.7"'. 1.11 

LlATH.R 
GOOD • 
WOOO-II·H(O( ~ __ 

'IpOW' 1lW"""". '-. ""III 
""""U .. I" SoUth G,ItIar1.I3I· 
887. ~a 

GOOD THill •• 
TO .AT & 
D .. INK 

.... T rlgl11 II hllld-I\a\I, lOla lnI "'VOrlUO,_ CIty. 337._ ~Il 

D ........ DELICIOUlIOfT saw 
COMa! mattl and lUnd ... 
DANHON't IOn fI\OZIIj 
VOCIUIIIT (lie"" ot tho dey ...... 
berry. ,ospborrr. """"'*"" .... 
_ Incf Cl1ocol./f1 "'it . ... 
bvtIor Ind ~ WI1<h lor 
-Iy IPIC- _II: 3fIm-!pII 
_G.,.., 1· IOpm _kond •. OII 
.... aw ON HIGHWATI.tunlf" 
on Suneot. ~I 

WHY only _ 'Of YlnItIo let" ... 
• Como 10 J ........... DAIIIV.WIII 
lot I choIco. 401 10th A .... 
Corliville. _CWF_T_ 

3-8 Mon. • FrL 

PITS 
I'IIOFUIIONAI. dog Vfoornlrlg • 
puppIeo. kltl_ tropicoI fttII. fill 
tuppllOl Br_ln SlId Stott 
1500 11I"'""ue South. _1. 

"II 

IIOOKI 

Paperbeck. tor 
SUMMER SCHOOl. 

C_peet It the 
HAUNTID .OOKSHOP 

BUY- SELL- TRADE 
317·_ 

~ 
CI 

STY 
lully 
CLC 
.10<1 



Pljl«bllckl lor 
BUMMER SCHOOl 

Ohtlptlt It the 
HAUNTID IO(IKItIOPI 

BUY' SELL' TRADE 

:sa7· ... 

GARAGII 
YARD IALI 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

ROOMIIATI 
WANTID 
'_11. 2/3 m_ to .110,. dOl>-

• 
_________ ... II.U .... llllUbfel: • '" .11 , III, Atnl bIe, on. block trom downtOM>, AC, 

negol l.bfO Act ... from IIIncher, 361-4728, .. 7 

YARD SALE: 
Color TV, I lereo s tand, 
COuch and chair , many 
s mlll Ippllances , baby 
Itams, clothing, much mil. 
~I, SATUAOAY, MAY 14 
430 HAWkEYE DRtVE, 

AlC, dl.hw.lher. 338-567e. ... 

'E .. ALI no""""',, 10 ,/10" _ 
bedroom apartment ..... "me. 
V.r I •• beglMlng Junt, Laun
a,." AlC, 101. 01 room, EIgIIt blOCk. 
10 Ponl..:r ... , "80, 8501-2 .... 501S 

MUST RENT! 
For summer, need lemale 

to share two bedroom 

apartment, .try close, Ilun. 

dry, parking, June I , 10 

weeks tor $300, Call 3Q. 

231t, 313-231., 

ROOM 'OR 
RIIT 
OWN rOOlll In cleln hou .. , _ • 
With thrH -., 2tS IIoomington 
Str .. ' , aum"'" only. '140. 331. 
456t. 6-11 

1l00MI lor """"'" .nd til, A/C, 
kllChen ",Ivl,-, cloot In. 331· 

TWO _...." IUm.- _ , falf 

optfon, 1318. 35t. t"' or 35MI33. ... 

2513. 7·t2 LAMI_beclr-..~1or 

ROOM tor renl Ihl. summar. Ntct rtnt. Cloot. 1231 .... man .... -
room In lorgo hOUN. Ctoot to 8211. 50.3 
tempul. Air condiliontd. Avollallll 
June' . CIII35t·e352. 5013 IU_EA aublel • M.y frH, "4$, 

uUIiU.s and cable Included. Clota. 
338·teO. . 50'3 

fEMALE to t hare one bedroom 

SU .. MER IUbfel ..... h t.M "",ion. 
... ----------.. 1 KitChin, Ilundry, lurnl'/IoCI. No 

JUIII 1Ub4et, two bedroom -,. 
1IIOn1, nice, bulllnt, fir cortd. 1MI ... 
d,., 1",11It1n, r"'ll3OO. DIy 35:1-
7t30: _, 33f.ttl)ol, oek I", 
Enrlqul. ~ t3 

UIID 
CLOTHIIG 

'Plrtm ... , Mey IrH . • tOO . monl~. ClOIE, ..,., nle», .umlllOr/t.", AC, 
35t ·208tI. 50 t3

1 

IUlnlshed, I.undry, "80, 35 • • 1833. 

~ lor entire .ummer. Two a.e 
'.males needed. own rOOM. partl.lly 
furnished, all modern convenlencft. OWN rOom In 4-bedroom hOUN. 10 
Heal and waler paid . 338.2786. 5-13 mlnul. walk to 888. OW. t.undry. 

I cab", p.fk, S17S plul l4 utllit .. t. 
IHAR£ Oakcrest lownhOuse with Call SlIve, 354· 1382 after 8 p.m. 8-1 
two othera for lummer, Own room. 
't25 PIU> ul,'.'.'. 337"~211, 50 t3 

"OO/MONTH, Ihlr d female 10 Inore 
.TYUllhint. cIol"".' -,de<. not. Iwo beOroom apl CIo .. , May 
NIIy low prlceo. 1110 11011 01.0 fr.e, "alflble May '5. Summer 

lTUDENTS, need money? llefo" 
you leave cl ..... for th. IChOOl 
yeIIr. bring your unwanted clothing, 
fIOUHnotd It.m •• nd mloctlf..,oou. 
to THE IUDGET 'IIOP, 2t2t So. 
... .,.r.'d. Drlv • . Open Iver» d,y 
. :451m I. 7pm. 338-34 t. tl)( mort 
I",,,,mllion. 5ot3 

MlLIIOII LoIc. Apte: t or 211111n, 
convenient. AC. luxur;ou., own 
room, Ihr .. beclroom, ,tl7/month 
pN. ulMltiae. 331-5105. ... 

CLOTIIII!S ln The Hili M. 1f abOY, only . 353.()7'8. 50'3 

Jockoon'.. 8022 SUMMERllall Opllon, Iwo, qu,." 
nonlmoklng lemale • . Share two 
bedroom apl. POOl, A/C, May t5. 
S.IS/monlh, 337·787t 5·t3 

SEXY 'p.nlllOnl neoct. two 1liiie 
roommll". AIC, dlohw_, 
hull,,"'er peld, plnloJly lurnlsheet, 
CIa .. , ntgOIl.bI • . 354-4324. 5013 

utilitl .. , "40. 361 · .231, ... 

CO·ID houllng In Chrllffan ...... 
munlty, IUm"",II"', 338-7 ... , 331-
7118, 0.*hen, '-t3 

llooM In trlt.rnlty houM for IU .... 
met, "ngle, "'01"""'th. 35'· 
H1a. ..to 

.UM ..... only, turnlshecl , clean, 
quiet, .- In, It20, 't46, ttee. 
35t-l2t51)( 3I4-tI2I, .. 10 

IUMMERJrooml avana .. In 5 
bedrOOlll hOU .. , 2 beth., 2 kitchen., 
S.4O, coll337 .... t . ... 

IIIDUCID rlla. Nlet "'" beclrOOlll 
lportlllOnt, HIW pUt, N;, ...,,_ 
aublelll ••• ptlon. Otltcr .... 331· _ , 5ot! 

NEAR BOSPI'IAL 
Hu,e efliciency Apt, 

Anilable Joe 1 
Summer sublet 

Fall option 
33I-'M33 

FURHIIltEO room ....... cOOking 
•• cill tln 'Of women, 4'" bkx':k. from 
Penl..::reSl, .125 Ind 1130, • INJOY ctntrlllirfor .ummer, extra 
A.all.bIo June t . 337-1104t . 7.7 IIfgotht"beCroom'pertmenl,4S8 
----------- South """noon, I •• ""lion, 

IUMMllllUbIeVIlIl opllon, .. go 2 
.... 1~ _', AlC , pool, lIund,., 
fIIclIItIoo, perking, on buollnt. 337. 
33'1. July t . 5-t3 

IIIDUCIO rtnl, .um_ IUbIat, 
-.m'-lurnllhed, thr .. bedroom, 
HIW peid , AC, dlah"I1"'" . lIundry, 
801 Eol College, 13110 month, Ir. 
Merr",l 35t-435t. 5-t3 

IUMMP lubfell'alf option, 2 
bedroom. heaVwatet paid . a\lallabJe 
Juno',364-II$N. 50tS 

fUIItM8HED one bedroom. l ummer 
lubtet, dON to campuI, Ivaillblte 
mid-lollY, $230 (negotl.ble,. 337· 
2517 ( ... nl"Ol1 1)(337·5186. 5ot3 

IPACIOUl2 bedroom .pt. Swimm· 
Ing pool, bultl"" rodUCed renL 354-
8344, loll option. 50 t 3 

SUM .... lubltt. ncenent locanon. 
PentICr"' Apta. Thr" bedroom, 
ronl negotl.bIe. 314-4231. 80 t3 

IUMloIEIIsubielltll1 OPIIon, CfOln, 
two beclroom, ctose to _pltal, AC, 
dloh".lner, 364-0722, 5- t3 

APART....,..: ct..n, on. bedroom 
aplrtmtr'lt. al" btockl from Unlver .. 
lity lIoapflll. $285, .. allable June' . 
E"lctency, 12110 . • 7g.~t or 17Q. 
284g, 5-t3 
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APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 
GOOD 1oca111Y, newt'r. lurnlshed. 
Ale. one bedroom . .... ail.ble now 
for .umm8f WIth fill 001100. no pets. 
35 •• 3736, k .. p IrymQ 7.5 

WALDEN RIDGE 
proudly prnitffs 

West side luxury l! and 3 
bedroom townhouses, 1380 
and 1480 square feet 

" Olshwashar 
" Ol.posel 
• Central air 
• Waeltar Idryer 
• Carpet/drapes 
.2\1, baths 
• finished basement 
• aus service 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RIIT 

NEW APAIIlMEIITl 
'AU RENTAL 

Spaciou. 2 bedr~, neor WHt 
Cem.,.,. 
• Mlcrowlve 
• Dishwalher 
• Large tMJeony 
• Inalde bike ator. 
" Spociouo lown 

HOUSI 
'OR RIIT 
TWO • tN" bedroom furnished 
cottlgo ""Oflook,ng Lak. MaCbrld. 
IVlliable academic year 
(nego".bl" . 351·022 .. Marc. 6-8 

SUMMER only: 4·5 people ... Ihln 3 
blocks 0' campus'. bed'QOmI, par· 
lIy lurnlshed, rent negouablef 338-
'3Ot , 6-8 

" Ex"a perlrlng 
• Auto pfuiHnl 

351·1200, 8-5 

CLOSE In, thr .. large beclrooms, 
two belh., yord, gl(cIen, no pet" 

802t IUm",erlllli option. $500. 35.·08110, 
________ -''- 337. 8738, 5-13 

llIAND new two .nd thr. bedr...." 
Iportmento, a,"nable AIIQ. t5, S525 
.nd MOO/monlh, heoV""er poId, 
814 South JOhnson , AlC, dll' 
hwlllJll, dlspoul, launa,., In 
bUlldfng, o"·.u ... perking. 354-
5631 , Mon.· Frl., 8-5pm. 6-17 

T .... a bedroom, larg. yard, ge.r. 
den. busllne. nat clean. no petI. 
$500, IUm"", .. lth loll optoon . 35t. 
08110. 5-.3 

tIIotAU two bedroom house, S294 
plus depoSi t. utili ties. Yard, gafden. 
ga,., buill .. , child, pet. 338-3378 
.her 6pm. 5-'3 

IOWA CI!y'. flntlf In unique, un· 
usuaf, and finer u.ed clothing. 
TWICE AS NICE, 2201 F SI. (t blOCk 
_ ot S.nor P.blo'." ph. 337. 
8332.na IIwy • W.t, ph. IIS4·32t7. 
eon.lgnm..,' Shop., 6-23 

'ALL: 'emale roommate wanted. 
Stlirl thr .. bedroom. Q oSl to 

TWO roommat .. w.nted '.33 plu. 
t /3 ulilld .. , ocroil tram Currttr, 
wuher, Ilorage area, lummer. 
meybe tor tall. Telephone: 331· 

Awailabl. , Ihor1 walk 10 campul. 
331-4035ott .. 5pm, 7· t3 TWO room .. 't46-1t6ll, utll_ 

• Two parking s paces r---------.. II pat unll 

FEMALES. summer luble.se. new 
three bedroom lurnishecl. CtcH. 
A/C, I .... pen .... , 354·8354. 5-'3 HOUSI'OR 

SALI 
MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

clmpul. 3530 '835. 50 t3 

FEMALE nonsmoking. sumtnefllall. 
Ihar. two bedroom. A/C. near 

, campus, C.U 337..ot5. 6-.4 

TWO roommatel wanted. renl 

r----------""'III MgOllable. two bedroom apt, 
CoralVille, helt/water plld, A/C, 

Furniture Sale 
at 

Ralston Creek Apt. 

POOl. Summer lubletlla!! aptian. 
333·8575. 5-.3 

NEED responsible girls to share 
belvlliul hovs. jor summe,. '125-
$135 monthly. 1/, -115 utilities 
depending on number. Call 353-
8034, 5-.3 

1567. ... 
pUt, lurnl.htcI. 331.3703. 7 .. 

PUIIN .... D rcomo In totortIr tor 
OWN room. Iwo bedroom, Outlln.. .ummtr. kltcMn prJvHega. 331-
furn ished, Q\"OI, plrklng, S.IIO, II· _I)( 331-4t46. ..28 
354-0580. W·353-ecaa. 8 
8 

SHARE 2 bedroom duplex, 
Sl1S/monlh , 1}, vtllities. 351 ..... 15. 
Call before 2:30 p.m. 6-1 

ECCENTItIC buMt: •• otIc "_, 
COma _ ,,'./10 Intor .... ng pi-. 
Single room., kitchen ",I¥fltgao, 
uUIIII. peJd. 'tJO.I2OO, 337-3703. .... 

EPPlCIE*:Y: IUm"", IUlllll/t,,' 
option, 'tllO. IndUd" u1firtl", 
• m.lI, A/C, cIo". 337"'8t. s.t3 

ooWtlTOWN opt., low uIlNt,", 
IUm_ tubltt".11 opllon, 12110, 
331.&424. ~t3 

AVAJI.AIa June t , qufel, cft.n, 
two beclrOOlll. "-Vwtllf peld, 
CIoN, Ihr .. bulll_, garden 

Ralston Creek Apart. 
ments. Summer sub· 
let, three bedroom, 
free cable, AlC, great 
opportunity. 

354-8380 

fEMALE(S': s ummar lublel. AlC, IIfIClllngle n_ U"'-olty, 't25. _ . 338-5621. 5ot3 'UlLlT/tlif optJon, ant _room 
lurnl'hed, Pen .. cresl Ap ... ,m. nll· SIIOred kitchen .na b.th. &44-2571, IUMMiEII IUblel. On. _room, opt. eto .. to - . On bu • . CoIl .t· 
raduced "nl. 331.l184t . 5-t3 e .. nlngl. 50'3 compfet.,y furnlsheet. Atnl •• 5,354-t.40 50.3 

• Av.llallie AueUII I 
AND THE PRICE 18 RIGHT 

Cd 331-4242, 
after &pm 33I-4nJ • 

CLOSE to campu •. A .... llable June 
t. 2 bedrooml, $400. Laundry 
IlCltilles, ott-SUeEn parlllng 351· 
8029. 7·5 

SUMMER SUblet. tan option, •• tra 
laroe newer three bedroom on 
South Dodge, 14115/lUmmer, 
MOOIIIII. 337-4035111ef 5pm. 7·5 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close-In 

Summer sublelSM available 
for In'ormatK)n stop by the ofhc. 

at 4114 £as1 Market 
(by _cy Hoop""f, 

7·11 

ENJOY country living . SpeCioul on. 
.nd two bedroom apartments. Rent 
IIorling .. S250 ana $2115. Chlldron 
and pet. welcome, city hulllin. e 
mlnutel: Irom downtown ,: Summet 
leasesa .... llable. 351·8404, 5-13 

RECENn Y remO<felfd, qul.1 
ntlghborhood , IwO beclroom, 1'.lng 
room, famlty room. den. eal-In 
kitchen, a~l.nct., large dOf'm., 
fenced-In yarCl. large garage. uPI'« 
fortin. Conillct possIbI., no 
brokers. 351 -9216. 

FOUR bedroom, p.lnted inside and 
oul, . 53 Normonay, S75,000. 338-
BfIOB. 6-22 Call Don at 

ru·l860. SUMMER, fall option, own room, 
$t25, Ulillties paid. Close. 353-2191 . 

SUMMER. tem.le. two bedroom, 
own room beginning June " car
paled, lundeck . parking, on 
bu,hne. $.20. 364-11101, 337· 
7467 . 

aLIIPlNO room., I"go, c!Hn, 
.unny, I;toM In, y.rd. perktng, no 
cook In" no peto, summer with ft. 
option, 1200, 35t_. 50 t 3 

negolilble. 3If.7571, 5-t3 
SUMMEII' l ublet: two bedroom un· 1 r""':~~=,~~~~~~~ 
turnlohed apartmenl, Ivallablt June DON'T LOSE HOPE SUMMER sublet. 3 bedrooms. price 

ntgoli.ble. Heat/wI"f p.id , air 
conditioned. dishwasher. great 
Iocallon. A.oIllble mid.MlY, Clfl 

TWO. 8 room otder houses, close In. 
fleed management. GOOCI lnvest. 
ment for student's famlty. Eech 
priCed In 80's, IIOFFMAN·WATERS, 
REALTORS. 338- t3.. . 506 

354·8033. 5-.3 
IUMMEII .u ....... , .pociou. "'" 
beclroo", 'P'r11Mnt, pool, periling. 
I33O/roonth. 337.-e4. ..1 

firsl , clos. 10 compUI, $430-480. One and two bedroom 
354-0838, 6-9 Two blocks from FOR sale: couc" Ind dr •• ser. nic. 

cond,'oon , chupl354.8862. 50.3 SU .. MER ,ublel/fall opl,on, 
F.malt, ol\8r. beCroom, S80/monlh MEN WANTtD: one I)( two men to IUMMElI/IWI ""lion, Cfeen, quiet, 

MUST Mil: FlAM double bed, bo..:- plus ullll\les. CIOH In. 337·3328. s.. Ihare I.rge house with three otherL furnl.hed. laundry, otoM In, 
spring maw",. heldbOarO. 545. 13 Own room. cloSe to campu •• cheap. "N/month, indud .. utllttiel. 
Ca" 354·43.8, koeptrylng. 50'3 TWO people 10 share lour bedroom 337·1603. ... St ... , 331·81561)( 363-<4118, 5-t3 

U-HAUL type Irl ll.r. HeIVY-duty. hOuse! summer, S125Jmonth. MALE, three bedroom haUN. ,135 GLAMOROUS It bed Aero. from 

111M ..... lublll • I.'f opllon, aufel 
t.o bedroom apt S300 summer. 
1400 till. 354.J5eQ, 5-.3 

JOHNSON IT, AND IOWA AVI. Ef. 
ftclency apartMent. $275 month, 
12M in fall. AJr conditioning, par
lillty turnilhed With IOf'-lleeper. 
Cllnlng room table. Carpeted. wltn 
kitchen and full b.lhroom Ind 
Shower. Otl-Jlreel parking. no petl. 

Plaza Centre! 
Summer and/or fall 
Also prime locat ions 

on busline 
PENNINGROTH LTD 

137.4360 50.3 

315 ELLIS AVENUE 

OLDER ti"e room house wllh ap
pliances, I.rg.'ot reasonably pnced 
for .. arler home. HOFFMAN
WATERS, REAlTORS. 338-t311 . s. 
a 

Save fT'IOney mo ... I"91 R.mo .... bl. negollable, Own room. 353--1238, S- plul utllitl ••• N. Dodg, Street: prefer Mercy. I II utll,.... paid. Now ...... ". 
wlterproot canv" lop. 4' x 8". Good 13 u~perclass or grad. 3"'203e aner , room., Mey 15 wtth tall option, En .. 
rlJbber With &pIre Ure. S25O, 35C· fEMALE; own bedroom In upslairl 5.00pm. 1-8 • 1;k)Md trent and bectc porcheI. c. .. 
3281. ~13 ~~:d:;3~0~s;.~~~~~ l!~~I~~:s;u~~ OWN room, th ree bedroom hoUle, ::r":.h;;=2. "::'= .. 

""'PlCT .'" 2t CIoH Inl Larg. up
ltair' ane bedrOOtn apt AC. 
'2I0/_llIble. 350-8t38, 35t· 
8302. 5-t3 

0lIl beclrOOlll, Furnlsheet. /\C, 
C'o" to campus, 1300 Incilldel 
ulll'''.I. Coil 331·2388. 5..3 

hili and hal waler pe,d. CIII 338-1 UNFUANISIIED one .nd IwO 
0382, Ilk for Doug. Pte.sa leav. bedroom 1;0ndOl fOf Imrnedlll.and 
phone number. 7·1 fall occupancy. West sfda lOCation. 

S325-$o1SD. 351·.06. . 8028 

Brand new large thr" bedroom 
apartments. August I or summer 
lublet, $625 per month, ten.nl paid 
utJlniet. ClJpeung. centralelr . di .. 
hW8St'l .... dlsPOSlI. ort ... tr .. , park .. 
Ino. Call .... pm , Mon,· Thur •. nights 
ONLY, 354·4691, 8ot7 

SUMMER leases, two bedroom. 
$295/monlh. last two weeki tree, 

FOUR · live bedroom. 9 ,oom. 2-" 
bath • • eXpinded tri.teve4 home with 
sl;reened porCh, ,lIsed deck. 
Lacateet on quiet cul-de-sac In 
ShUNk district, 1 ~ mllel Irom 
campus. Large lot 15 nICety wooded 
wllh Honey Locust. will Black 
Cherry, Spruce and olner trees. A 
comlort8ble hom • . 589,500. 14 
R,agowood Lane, 35t·8.8 •. 351. 

2STUF'ED cllOllI,S25t1ch: .mlll t., , 338-81)o12. 5-13 ct'
3
OS., S •• 8. No Ie .... 337.-. 5- 4714. F.m..... ..8 

couch. sao; offICe chei" '70: oU1c1 ClOIr In. furn ished. two bedroom 
deSk, StOO: tilt cabfnll , 180: "ereo, HOWl Furnltllod, .If ulif_ PIld, tor two or IhrH people, no pell, na 
$50. 364-3844. 5-'3 Ino ENTIRE summer. Female, own FEMALE . summ.r ,uble' only, =7~:1n· 337-<4242. Allor ~g wller_ • . l4tl. 338-35tO. ~ t3 

:'~t ~::~~ 3~~~~rtme,,~,O .hlr. two bedroom. "70/month. 

SUMMER 2 or 3 bedfoom lurnlshed. 
ctall'. Ifee cable. ~otI8ble, 337-
75119. 8-8 

SECOND floof 01 hou.e. 1 bedroom. 
Burlington Sireel, $260 ulll1ties tn 

TWO bedroom lor Ihree peep ... 
close in , furnlsh.d, .umme, lublet. 
with lall OPI~, May 15. no pets or 
..a .. rbeds. 338-38'0. ..28 

351.8404. 6-13 

1826. 8-.0 2 END labln, ,'S .och: dr ... er, 
S3O: .... tric broo"', $20, 3501-
3844. s.t3 'ALL · nonamokinQ I,male to sh.r. 

quiet apartmenl with two othera . 

IIIW paid. Laundry, close In, perk· 
Ing. Avall.bIe Junt t . Kim 383-23.8. 

auMMIEJII sublet: AC. mIcrowave, 
r.,,,geraIOf . lAundry, parking. close 
in. cal! 331-8581 al .. r 4:30, V.ry 

tLOI. in. furni.hed . on. bedroom. 
no pe". no wat.rbtds. '230, 338-
31.0. . lI-t3 

Cluded ..... allable lale May, 338- EFFtClENCY a~rtmenl , CioN. own 
_9t_8_3_. _________ 8-_. balh, kitchen , ulll1ll .. paid, no pell, 

FEMALE. Summer sublet. 
Cor. lviUe. Busllne. own bedroom. 
pool. A/C, l.unO,." parking, $115. 
utilities Includ.d except .Iectrlcity. 
A.a lfabl. May t6th Kim, 364-8480. 

IF we don't sell you, nouse, we'll buy 
'II ERA Ha .. k Realty. 35t.2t t4. ~23 

Own bedroom. Or .. 1 toe.hon , 
I'OtTlIIS and ",Inll, Hu~ .eIec· Beglnl AIIQUSI It . Cell 351-7980, 
lion. IIOOtN GALLElty, 7.5 k .. p Iry,ng. 50 t3 
IVCAMOIIE MAll. 
:.;..:.;..--------- PIIOFEII.ONAL or grad, non,mOl<· 
AM SWIMMING POOL 'ng, Ihr .. bedroom hou .. , own 
DllnU8UTOR il clOilng out Intlr bedroom. wllerbed . laundry, 
.ntire lnventory 011~ new 31.foot Muscatine A ... enue. bVllinet. 1175 
fomlly olz. pooIo, comptete wllh plul uUII"es, 333·307t aher8pm. 50 
I;tec:k. fenc • • tilter and warranty Full 13 
prleo now only .... comPlelely ,.. 
stilled, Can finance. Mike tn •• wim 
• buy of • 1IIIIIm • . Call t·800-32J. 
3t6ll,2411011r1. 5-13 

IAIY crlbl pteownect Ind pam.
pered. QUllhty used blby furrnture, 
dothing, .... UOt'I ... Suy, .. U '" 
_ode Mon . • SII. t 0.5:30, 
(lrondmoth .... Mou .. , 200 W"t 
Second S"eel, Muocolln • . 264-
5178. &-23 

FEMALE: own bedroom. very close 
to campul, heal/water paid, park
Ing, laundrv facllitiM. summer tub
Iell1all option, rent negotiable. Call 
338-83«, 5- t3 

fEMAlE share two Dedroom apart
ment. $t 75. A.a,lable July t . Fall 
option. 337·4627. 6-1 

CIiEAPlI 
S2SO IOf enti,e summerl Two - th,ee 
t.m.", furnished. Ale, close, local, 

U8IO vlC'uum clelners reasonabl~ 923 E. College. Call 337-8540. ~ 
pncec1. Brlndy" Vacuum 351. 
t453. 7.1 

ROO.",. 
WANTI~ 
ONE or lwO male roommat •• 
needed tor lummer. AC. qutet loea.. 
lion. Close to campus. CaU 35 .... 
21t8, St20 monlhfy ronl 6-8 

WANTED: two femllt roomm.tn to 
ahare large tour bedroom haUl. 
wItn 'amily room. flreplece. and gw. 
den ore • . Atn. S .25. monlh PI' oc
cupent L .... _ depoall required. 
c •• Del> 338-21In. .. 7 

FEMALE needs roommate to ahl" 
apt Own room. A/C. dishwasher. 
wuher Idryer. On Oakcres\. May 
"" fr ... ,"mrolf sublellloJl 9P
flon. call 338-8030 It no ana-war cell 
t·_7~. 5-t3 

FEMALE roommate wanted. 
Emerald Courl Apartmenls, own 
room. sh.re balhroom. $131 pius 
ulilltl". Arr conditioned wllh pool . 
337.I19JO. 6-8 

TWO to share large bedroom In 
ltoo< 01 hou .. , Van Buren, July I. 
F.II optIOn. 338-4865 Of 354-721 4. 

6-.3 

.-__________ '11 SUMMER sublet female, furnllhed. 

AC, MIW peld renl nego""blel 364-
8704. 5-.3 ft3,_/ month 

lor slimmer 

50U 
ch.apf 50.3 MAY FREE, Ih •• apt., own room. 

't4O/mon"'. lollY t5-Augult 20. 
CIoN In. 364-'1197. Aug. .10 "1 POOL, AC, kltcnan, I.una,." 

bu."o., IUmm" ,ubfel. S'35. 338-
8f1Oe, k8Ol> .,.,lng, ~ t3 FEMALE to share two bedroom apt, 

Greal location. many benefits. 
A .. dable May .51h (sublll,. F.II op- SUM .. ER. Own room, rnodtrn 
tion. 351 · t264 anytime. 5-12 hou ... Nicely fin""'" ba .. ment 

130 AtnoSireet. T ... ry, 338-034t. 80 
8 ONE lem(lle to share nice one 

bedroom apartment. Summer. 
Close $150/monlh. 338·0.08. 5-13 FOR renl 3 rooms clote 10 COlleoe 

or law, All Building. S t35, 't80, 
FEMALE, share townhouaewlth lwO, $190, Utilities paid. 125 River Strltt. 
StSD plu. depo.it. Fall option. 338- 35 • • 9t84 7.7 
047t. 5-.3 

MALE. non·smoklng. summer . 
Close In. own room In Iwo bedroom 
aparlmenl. DIshwasher, A/C. $145 
and ulllilies. 354·.999. 6-8 

FEMALE 10 share one bedroom 
aparlmenl Summer only. CIoS8. 
parking. $120/monlh. Inctudes 
utllllleS. 337-5309. 

FEMALE. own room. close to 
campus, summer only $125 plus 13 
ull",", 35308086. I i 

ONE bedroom, heat/wlter paid , 
clo .. 10 UnfYlf.ity Hospital, 
.v.ila ble Jun. t . 364-3081 aft .. 
Spm. 5013 

NtWQ IWO bedroom aplf1menlln 
Cotalvl" •.• vailable now . P,eflf' 
IOtneOn, with. daughler IbOut t3 
Yllr.old,354-0270, 5ot3 

AVAIWLI Jun., July or AuguII, 
One bedroom un'urnt."ed. actoll 
from arena, nO"'II!I. 337·515e. S. 
t3 

SUMMER .yblel. good locotlon 
I.",nor,!. lurnlstled. neal/Wiler p.,td, 
a" COnditioning. reasonab~. 

35t·467t 5013 

SUMMER sublet, August 18nt tree. 
three bedroom, heal/ wate' paid. 
A/C. acrosairom Hancher. 354-
8045. 5- t3 

SUMMER: ant bedroom H/W Plld, 
AC. sublet or Wtlh mile roommate, 
,.nl negollable, 353- t28' , 353· 
t280, 5-13 

SU.LET July " falf opllon, n .... 2 SUMMERIIIII, IwO bedroom aparl. 
bedroom, dlshwash.r. ort busline, menlo Coral ... llle. 5310 mOnth ph .. 1 
338-'287 bel"H" 501p,,,. 5-t3 efeClr"','y. 3 bu,"ne" pool , AC. 338-

IUM ..... subtel, SPICfOU. one 
bedroom, mOitly lurnlahe<i 
shelt.,..d parking, close 10 cempu •• 
renl negoilibl • . 354-0827. 5-13 

OHI bedroom. summer, lall Ol)lIon. 
Ullhlles plld. Cam bus .1 dOOr. 
82,5/monlh . CIII 331·S«1 .ven· 
IngO, &-.3 

"EStDEIITS or gred .. ,. lIudonls 
lor Iwo bedroom like new aplrl
menl. SOoo, no peto. Cell !I38-725t 
ofter Spm. 5013 

9575. 5-t3 

AVAILAILE May f5 , Cor.'v"'e. 
Two-room. bal" efllctency. $275. 
Gar.ge, dr,pft, dll~asher. dis.
posal Included. FUfnlture .... allabl., 
no exira cMrge. Pel posSIble. 
PrI ... at. entry. 351.lW60aller 5:00. 7· 
I 

NteE tyro bedroom apartment. 
some furmlvfe furnished, $285. 879-
2436.6711-2648 5-13 

ROOII 'OR 
RINT 

8UM .. EA w,th lall opl"'". Splclou. SUMMER sublel tall OPIiOn . f· 
one bedroom on OI"C"II. 331. hc.ancy ap.r1menl. close. A/C. 
8125. 5-13 :,~fY . parkIng , unturnlsh.d. 35 ~6 

1 ~~~illt)(~D 
NONSMOKfNG ' emile grla. Own I .UMMIII .uble1/tall opllon, n,ce 
beclroom, furnl.hed , atlracliwe, lIt~ IN 'f~ l~~SIFtED.s , lwe beCroom aparlmenl, S350. 
clO" , St80, 338-4070. 7·t5 CIo .. lotompu.,coIl35ol-4035. 50 

:~GA~SL~10~II~T~V~IL~IA~GE~-Io-~--~II--~ ~t3~------------------
FEMALE Ihar •• arge one beclroom home toTTOM floor 01 OIaer hom • . Two 
apartment, lummer only. Ilr con-. To theM If I comfort bedroom. w1U\ d.n. Big Ylrd. sunny 
d,tlonlng, off""HI parking, ulilitiae tram befng ltont bedroom .. CIoM.1325. 331.1888. 
pefd, CIo,, 'n, S140. 353-8t48, 336- We' .. groupo from .... y ..:hool 5-t3 
3712. 50.3 And some pronclent IUlt with tooll 

ONE blOdc 'ro", Currier, now« on. 
bedroom aplrtmenl furnished Of 
unturnllh«f, Iff , carpl", quiet 
femlle grad .tudent or marfled cou
ple. InqulrOit 2t2 eo.l F.'rch ,ld , 7· 
I 

SUllET two beclroom opIrIm.n~ 5 
mlnul. from Fieldnouoe. AIC, lur· 

Move in immediately, 
Close . Nonsmoker 
preferred 

ROOMMAtES wanted. summ.r TWO female roommates wanted . 
only, 10 share 5 bedroom house. Summer l ublet, Pentacrftt. AlC, 

It'l nice to know 
your netg"bof.·. n ... r-~rcInR:!li~;;;:r-"11 nlshed/unfurnlshed. heat/wat.r WN peiO. MUll ront, C.n.H" 5:00, 354-

I8Olmonth pfu, % at ullllll.l. Mark, lurnlshed , '~ price. 338-5288. 6-.5 
So It you cIII, he will /10", 
Or n you h.ppon to need • Iriend, 
The ... y', been p .. ed , 

SUMMER 4074. 5-13 

3 bed SUMMER IlIblet: farge 3 bedroom. 
OWN ROOM 

Fumished/unlurnished 
338-nlt 

RENT negotiable, Sum",er .uble1: 
"". '" two people CIo .. lo cempus. 
Furn,shed AC 354-0840, 5-1 

1210 lor wh04. summer, Ma~ 1S -
Augull 15 New apartment. S51. 
3548. 6-1 

CloaE In. lummer sublet I tamale to ah,r' 3 bedroom apt. ..,ith 2 otherl, 
AlC,launary 523 Linn 51, 337·6862, 
carrie. after 6 ~6 

OU.ET SPACIOU8 CLOSE, need 
nonsmoking lem.", .ummerltall, 
Cheap. 354·8898. 6-8 

ROOMMATE ... nled, ... 1 lid., 
/)iJshne. own room. $ tOO/month. 
Coil Slacy, 354·5000 belO" 5pm. 50 
.3 

337·3847. 5-'3 

SUMMER $ubletJla ll option, 1 or 2 
lemales 10 share 2 ~room apart· 
menl. 'urnfthed, AC. $130, 354-
'855. 5-'3 

MAY Ir88, Summer lubletlfall op.
tion. female, own bedroom/lhree 
bedroom apartment, AC, busllne, 
SHe. Palll, 338-3112. 5- t3 

NEED one, ah.r. 1 bedroom apart~ 
ment, krtchen, laundry, 2 blocks 
from POSI OttICe, St05 negotlabla, 
fall option , 354·8497 , I.t. 
.h,rnoons. 5-13 

'£MAU- summer only. own room 
in 2 bedroom apartment, ...... y clo .. 
to campus. AC. laundry. plrklng. 
354-61125. 5-.3 

MALE, tIl.re Iper,,,..nt wllh 3 
otherl In tnt upslalrs ot a hOUse. 
.urnlshed, cable TV, "30/monlh,. 
337·7545, 5013 

SU .. MER: t '" 2 fem.ln, Pan. 
Ow.. room for summer YII/A/ct tacrest Apartm.nts, 2 bedroom. 
Beautifully furntshed. Near Hanc:her, j May 15-Aug. 15. pay June and July. 
Art. l'w .nd bu • . Call 354-8687 , e-a ' rent negotiable. Joan. lSA--0324. S-

I t3 
CHEAP ",c •• partment 'or one. two, 
I)( Ihr ... AIC, aummer only, lur· IIUM .. EII only, ,hara a _ 
nlShed. 8 btOCltlfrom ClmpUs, 3540 bedfoom house With one Olher. Fur .. 
0441. 6-. nl.hed, w"her/dryer, mlcrowav •• 

SUM .. ER IUblel, no Ie ... , no 
dopaslt . renl neg."abfe. SltVe 3501-
1116. 8.t5 

MALE nonsmoker tt' shar. two 
bedroom .pt. AC, laundry. no 
dePOSit, S'25. 331-6327. 5-.5 

FlMALE, .ummer. 10 shart two 
bedroom .parlmenl 10 m~null. to 
ho",,'11 $tOO, 338-3024. ... 

OWN room In 2 8" Iplrtmtnt, fUf· 
nlshed, "20, neg .... bfO. 3501-03tl. 

S.85, ul,I,U"'ncluded. 35t-04tl. 5-
'3 

FIMAlE, lummor lubletlfall op
tion. Shale one bearoom apart· 
ment, clo .. to ClmpUI, furni.hed. 
351.47611, Jaynt. 6-.0 

lUUMEAlfaU, Ina,. rour bedroom 
houll. own room. »lI'd . g.rage, 
W /0. b.sement, remadefed klIC""' , 
mitt from c.mpul, bu.llne, non
.moker, 51 SO/month. Y. ulUttlel. 
Occupy June t, I.n 35 t -84211, 5-.3 

_________ -'8o~.5 .U .... ER .ublel, own beclroom In 

DllPf.IIA TE, 10m...., lublet, own lorgo hOUle, S t '4. Pete, 338-
room, A/C, pork lng, CIoH 10 527. . 6-. 
c.mpul. CHEAPI Werla .. , 337· 
1430. ... fEMALI , .'ngle furn, beclroom wlln 

3 beclroom apt. CIoN. 8ummar 
_"EA lubltt, f.",.Ie, own room, only, St2O, 337·7~tO, '-7 

~: .. ' renl neg.,labl • . 354· 7432. 5· SUMMER, ah". 3 beclrOOlll , m.1e 

.U .... R only. Malur. temllt non
Im~.r 10 thar, turnllhtd two 
bedroom apt. Own room. AC. 
Bulllne. 35t"742, 6- t5 

MAlE, nonsmOker. own room In two 
beOroom ap.rtment. A/C, pool. 
1180/monlh, 335·3at. , 5- t3 

yaV clo .. , two bedroom, "50. 
l,un Clry laclHII.1 Include. wal, f 
351.4782. 5- .: 

I)( lem.le. _ negotilble, 331-
33.g. 5-.3 

TWO rOOlllm ....... _ iOCIItOn, 
Pen1Kr ... , furnlthed , 3_...." 
apl. Sum_ .u_, _31. 5-
1 

"MAlI. wlnted to 1M" upItaIrt 
apt. with 3 -., o..n .. go 
_room, portilly furn./IoCI. 8/10,. 
utllit,... 't25 lUmmi!, It1S III, 
338-7831, H 

Postscripts Column Blank 

NEEDED: 2 roommales lor newer 4 
bedroom house 011 Keokuk and 
Highland slreets. slartlng May 22nd. 
new lease, $150 plus utIlities., 337· 
eatt8, 4-9 p.m. 5-.3 

FEMALE nonsmOker. summer aut).. 
lei, furnished , AlC, rent 
't80/monlh. Own room, CoraMIIe. 
364-8804. 5- t3 

FALL, 2 females 'Of room in new 3 
bedroom apt. ClO5e In . • t35. C .. , 
364-17t7. s.t3 

NO ROCKROLL, Cllllitel yes, 
Oulet, nonsmoker. Iowa City, 'III. 
Wfll join .. ,.lIng household or ... 
tabllsh new. Wrile: Bill Kane. 435 4th 
A ... SW, Cedar AlpldlloWll5241)o1, 

... 3 

SUMMP IUbfel, two tomol" WIn· 
leet . Furn ished. $140/month. AIC, 
dlsh ••• her, cloM In. 35f.1'JO. 80 to 

In ear to bend 
Summer rtntlngs 

apanmentl Ind rOOft\a 
ILACKS' STUDEIIT HOUSING 

331-3703 
80'0 

APARTIlINTI 
'OR SAL I 
T .. ED 0' renting? A very nk:e eftor. 
alble .fficloney Iportmenl In tho 
Summit Street apertm.nta. Walher. 
dryer •• to .... Ind r"rigerl~ io
duded tor lult una" &20,000. 
LI.,ed with Don Gr.y AeoIlorI. 364-
9444. 5-.3 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

fEMAlE wanltd: own room, air SUMMIR sublll: to min .... "alIe t. 
conditioning, on bu. roul.. Unl_oIIy _pitaf, AC, two 
AVlliable May te. Cell 35t . t31t . 6-7 beclroom. C"'33f.3586, .. 8 

FEMALES. nonlmoking. summer 
• ubltl/ fall option. Furnished, AC, 
dltll .... her , Clo .. , 354·8354. 5013 

CO·Op house-S2OO, Inc lud .. food , 
renl. uhhtles. Close in. 338- t321 . 8·8 

1111. two film 11M to shere huge two 
bedroom aplrtment. Sumn18rllaH. 
338-4 te8. 8.11 

LARGE "" two 8A .... II .... 1m. 
rnodlelely lor SUbIet/IolI optton 10 
qufel ntlghborhood. AIIoppIllrtCIO, 
laundry. AC. 'xtra ItOrAgl. on 
bu.llne. 3370/month. 337-&845. .. 
tl 

T.tlED 01 high renl? Only 
$t50/mOnlh, helt peld. tor • new 
dorm Il)'le aplrtment In Cedar 
Rapid •. clo .. 10 1·380, only i!O 
mln u .. llo Iowa CII)', 385035tO, 384-
0683. ~'3 

room 407 S. Dodg'. Partially furnl.hod, 
Air conditioning dllnwasher, hlw paid , sm. 

50 feet from campus A.a lfable June ' . Sco~ 337·3783: 
8rlan336-5113, ' 5-'3 

3S4-7!50 or 
337-1357 CIlAR .. 1II0 iwo bedroom aperl· .... ___ ;.;.:~;.:. __ .... I ment am.1I pelS weteom • . HIW fur· 

TWO bedroom Plnla"y fu,nlal\ed , 
eto .. In, S280 plus utllill", Iv.llablt 
Juo. t , 364-1)0125, 364-8t14 .ner 
1:00pm. 5ot3 

FURNISHED efficiency on bu.line, 
w,.lk to campu •• no petl. $255 ~u. 
electric,,>,. 331H585. 7·.2 

IUMMIIIIPALL, .poclouo ant 
bedrOOM, ck>M. four bk)Cttt to Un. 
lon, comphttel~ furnlth4td, "repllc., 
HIW IncIUClecl , 1380/"""''''. 336-
8202. ... 

SU_III .u ..... , , .. , OptIon. N. 
Dodge fopll. Two beclroom, 
.... labl. Junt, $335. 337-1"24, 
35 t· tOllO, oek I", Mlrg_. ... 

QUIlT ."ic .... y Ipottrnen., prl_ 
belh, lINt and A/C, by OW"". 
I ... ,lebft Mey 20. _11M Of .1. 
5111. 501. 

au.lP IUbItt, roducecl r..,L 
9pocIou. two bedroom, A/C, lIun
dry, waltr pelO, cIoN In. 36,·8427. 

50'3 

ONi .IDIIOO" and wery CtoM to 
Unlv.rllt\,. Single or married. Cell 
.... 3315 _ 8:00.8:001>"' . ... 

LAllGI "'" beclroom .pl.llUmmer 
'uIMtlta. opllon/ •• o .... nl condi-

nltlled, WID, Iront and back yard., 
nNr downlDwn, M.y .~, Cell 331. 
4242, IHor 5pm 33f.4774. 50'3 

PAIITtALL Y lurniShed two bedroom 
batement apertrnent, ck>le In on 
Johnoon SIr ... , .n utililln poJd , 
Available Jun. 1. S3OO. Cell 3S1. 
gt84 7·1 

NEW 3 beclroom., I t I 8u"lnglo • . 
Hell/water paid. 2 batnt, A/C, laun· 
dry, df,hw,"hor, H25. Summer/toll 
OPIIon. 35t·8339, eam· t2p"'.nly. 

5-t3 

SUMMER ,Ub .. l , two bedroom, un· 
"'rnlsheet, HooI, ,,"tor p.id, AlC, 
parking , Ilundry. rent negotllble. 
PI.,. only two month. rent, exceUent 
Iocollon. 364-7288. 5-.3 

MICI two bedroom apartment in 
Corlhrlllt, '.lliable enyllme. Cell 
33f.t341 "ouna 1:00pm. 50.3 

IUMMIEJII sublel /1311 oplton. 
lpaclOUS tv.o bt>\J r04lM , c.1C'''e 
Wlter/hea l CRlrl AC laundf¥. 354-
143. . 5. 13 

.TCIlIIf Iwo beclrOOlll , . ummer 
IUDIoIItll op.lon, 205 Myrtle: 5 
mlnut .. ,o tempu.: 1315. 331.&4t3. 

5-7 

tion, Ifr condltlontd/ctose Inll3IIS R_ .. WCY 011 tUNNY room on Colle~e Sireet next 
10 sororities. Call anytime. 337· 
75611. 6-8 

and uliitiae. 36t .. I70, _8870... ~r....... ,"'" do .. In, 
""'NO _ thr .. _oom _.. 8 uB ___ . Ce. 35'·11058. 6-7 

mentl availible tummtr 01 taM on 
lloo",forrenl.summor" .25per Soulh Dodge, MOO/month, TMME _001II, quiet, AlC, newly 
month, Puce m.y be Split between helt/water paid. luge room .... ~ ___________ , rldtcorltld IPI. Available June 1. 

roommol" . 337.4.48. s.t3 1I0rog. room •. Coil 337.4036..... 364-5688 or 35' ·5t11. 7·1 

SUMMERauOfOl, 1111 ooloon. Fur. w_ hnd 8pm, .. ts One bedroom IUMMElllUbfell'oIf opllon· 3,4 
nlshed room In house. Available lollY Penta crest a pa rt. becIroom townhoUH, 'poclouo, 
'5. Four blocks Irom downlown. IUMMER IUbIt!, Seville Apt. Two t S bl quill neighborhood, on 2 bultln .. , 
S'8S. 35t.7338, be""Her 8pm. 50 beCroom. A/C, pool, J63.04n. .. 23 men , ummer su et. '011 "nkblnt, t8OO/rnonlh , Clli 36' · 

t3 LAROEone bedroom,lumrnor.ub- ~/month, 3812.nytllllO. ..1 

IUMMEfli fooms. furnished. Share 
k"chen/balh. 338-,88' ewenlngs, 
356-3537 ""ernaono, Dian. . 5- t3 

.. OOMS for renl to nonsmoking 
m.te grads. Large. qu.et , lurnlshed. 
It55·S115 101.1. 338-4070, 1·t3 

SMAlL room n • .,. Towncr .. 1. ItS. 
. hor. kllchen and bath. &44-2:i7e. 
••• nl"Ol. 50 t 3 

LOVELY room in women-onl.,. ytc· 
torlln rooming hou .. , 1150 In.. 
chid" uliMtiae. Av.lleble 1m· 
medl .. lly. 3501-82011. 5-ta 

= 

lei, lall option. Sunny, qultt, 'Ur· August free , AIC, IIUILIT .petlou. two beclrOOlll 
nl.hod, chormlng , P.klng, AC, Call .... 7111. I~ft-.nt. on bultl"" AlC, COl. 
cION In, near bu • ..., • . late June ~ tiNCt'" ........ AIIQult 3t : MOO tot.,.1)( betl_ . .. __________ .... petlng , oIf.,,,eet perkfng, no petl. 

338-.717, .. 1 13CtO. 331· n88."" 5pI!I. 801 

SU"MI~ IUblet, .... _oom, 
pric. negoll.lIII, ""1I,,.ler plld, 
AIC, dllh,,"her, _y _ 10 
tempus. Fr .. couch. 384-3t82. 8.11 

,PACIOUS .um"", sulllll: 2 
bedrooms; turnllhect: cIoN: 
1325/rnon ... Indudlng u"'~iH. No 
.moklfl. No pelS. 3M-t381. '-t3 

CLOSl ln • 10m"", IUbfel • fill op
tion , 3 bedroom •• air. rtnt 
negoti.blt. 523 Linn St. 331.II1II2, 
C.rrle, IHer I , ... 

luauT .peclout ..... bedroom. t \; 
bath., pOOl, bullint, laundry, AC, 
Waotgott VI ...... iIl .... JUnt 5. 
364-5S8S. 50 t3 

IUMMIII Iublllltoll option, 2 
beclroom, IIIW paid , AC, leundry, 
_to~._I7M. 5ot3 

VIIIY CI_, 3 beclroom turnlsheet 
opIrImtnt, no uti_, 1480 month, 
....lIbl. Mer t 5, 337·1113. 5- t3 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGNA LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to vlalt a new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

UIIPUIIIIf_ -.nc:y '01 one, "Corwenlent 10 llIe Wilt 
on buelin •• 011· .......... klng, no Campul area, nllr 
peto, 12151nc1ud .. ulll_, sat· buill".. 

Mall Of br ing 10 Am 201 Communications Cemer Deadline for ne., ·day publication I. 3 pm, 
Items mlY be edited lor length , and In general Will not be published more Ihan once NOllce 01 
evenl, for which a dm"slon I. charged wrll nol be accepted Noliee of pohtical event. Will not be 
accepted , except meeting annoo ncemenl . of recognIZed studem groups Please prrnt 

I
.U .... III . ublat, Speclou. on. 
bedroom. Or .. , Ilghl. 12611 pl •• 
u.WItIe •. 400 N. CI~, 351·3511 . .. 
I 
TWO beclroom .nd lour __ 

.perlrntn' II 801 ....... y ser .... 
a.IlIaDle AUOUIt 20. 1480/"
.nd '7lO/month r_tNtIy. 
",.II".1er turnfolttd, No peto, 3IIt· 
3'4t . 7.t4 

2fIoI2. 50 t3 "BalConies or petlos 

MAY II-Aug .. t I, tllrH beclr-.. overlooking I _I ,..",.... ApirtIllOnl, perll·llke setting 
Mey/Augu" fr .. , Juno 1420, July "Generoul .. rthlone 
142(1)(~._ 5-t3 carpeted Interlorl 
IUIIIIiIIJI only, _ t becIroom, with ~dlnated dra,," 
opprol1lmtlefy 1230, 3Q.S284, and oek Cllbinatl 
Kelly. '-'3 "Lola Of clOl8ltplClll 

Event ________ ~--------~-__ ----~ __ 

summer WIth lall option. $285 351· 
06110, 5-.3 

STUOIOS ana two bedroom 
townhouses, lOme WIth new carpet. 
hlllt and hot wet" Included. CtlJb 
nouse available lor parHes. Off · 
streel parking. laundry. bUltin., 
tenma couns, craltive leasing 
arrangem.nll. 337·3t03. ..27 

SUMMER ,ublel, 'all opllon, larg. 
one bedroom. HIW p.ld . AIC Walk 
10 hospilal. , On bUlline. 338-7388 
aHer 5:30. 6-8 

PENT ACREST OAROEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer subleasel available 

For Informahon, slop by the ofllce 
.1414 East Mark.1 
Iby Mercy Hosplta ll 

_____________ 7.t I 

SUMMER sublease only: 2 
bedroom., partiaUy furnlahed. 
clo •. busllne, A/C. dtSnW'shef , 
End of May, f1rsl August FREE. 
~valilbio May tllh. 354 ·8278. 6-1 

SUMMER auble ... , 1111 opt ion. Now 
Ilrge 2 bedroom. air condillonlng, 
wuher/dryer. 15 minute walk 10 
Pentacrest. 5 mtnutea 10 Eagle'., 
bullin • • Phone 338-58t2. 3311O/rent 
negotlabl.. 6-7 

SUMMER Ivbletllall opliQn, thrtl 
bedroom, laundry, AIC, 2 busllnts. 
rent negotl.bte. Will renlteplrat.ly. 
351.35016. 50'3 

Stud ... , Moving Slrvlet 
Iowa Clty's lewett rites 

338-2534 
5-.3 

VAN IUREN VILLAGE 
OOING FAST·ONLV .2 LEn 

Brand new 6Q..unUI 
121 Soulh Van BUren 

Oelulte 2 & 3 bedroom 'partm.nll, 
Includes all major appUa"-'l'. air. 
laundry facllllles, carpeted. off .. 
street parking , heal & walet' , V.ry 
clos, to downtown. Avallabte May 1 
or AIIQ • Mon. Ihru Fri. &-5, 354-
5831. 4-.8 

AUGUST 1. two and three bedroom. 
across Irom new ar.na. 5475/$575 
per monlh, no lea ... 331·5'51. 1·5 

SUMMER sublease. possible fall 
opllon. Two bedroom apartment. 
vnlurnlShed . AlC. weSI side, renl 
negotiable. 337·8447. 6-6 

SUMMER sublet. one bedroom apl. 
Parlly lurnlsn8d. water/heal paid 
Ale, Near bvsllne $275 Iml}!l ln 
35' ·9353, 6-6 

.;.15 

ONE bedroom apartment in historic; 
nouse. 'urnIShecl. $350. 337·3703 

8016 

SUMMER lublel Aal5lon Creell 
Apartmenls Thfee bf'droom Heal 
and W81er paId 354-11040 6-14 

LARGE two bedroom. heat/wate, 
paid , MC, very nice. 338·9418. &-8 

SUMMER only, beaullful unique 
spacious IwO bedroom apartment. 
cia .. 353-8011 . 50.3 

DUPLIX 
THREE bedroom summer sublel , 
1.11 Option. Ofl bushne, close to 
campus. 1350 Awesome deal. 336-
5309. 5-13 

CIIARMINO older two bedroom 
duplex In excellent COndIUOn. targe 
deck and .,..rd Couple or grad stu· 
do ... only, no petl , $425 pl •• 
utllltlM . 337.04035 aftlr 5'30pm 6-
27 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

HOUSIIG 
WANTID 
AEWARO $SO 10 lind grad stud.nt 
fight apartm.nt: large 1 bedroom. 
AC. qUiet. withIn 10 blocks ot 
c.mpU$. Undef $300. June. 338-
41611. 5· '3 

WANTED: aparlmpnl 10 share Wtl h 
nonsmoking female. mld.Jurle Of 
laler. Seek' Own room . QUItt 51,11-
rou ndIng!, t<81e 338-1482 &-9 

FOUR or five bedroom hOuse, clOse 
In, for lall, CIII 338-33. 9, keep try· 
Ing. 6-211 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 
LARGE e_ecuh \le condo On gall 
courie In North LlbetlY FurnlSl'lfd If 
deSired Beo 1·364·7798 5-6 I 

MOBILE HOME 
MUST sell 1977 14 x 60 Amencan. 
Lac. led . 1 Bon Alfe. Two bedroom. 
cenlrllal! . S IOYP "nd felngeralOf . 
eacellent condlllOn July 1 POSSfS

... __ ""':~~~~---.,I '.,n. S'O,800 , negotoable. 354-0106 

oraivi I. 6-1 
Three b edroom, garage 
and '.4, yard, refrigerator 
and stove rurnlshed . 
Near shopping. 

$500/month 
Grad students preferred 

lease and deposit 
3 1· 

FIVE bedroom house al618 Bowery 
Sl. A ... allable Aug USI 7. S800/montn 
plus all uUhtles, no pets. 351·31 41. 

7·14 

SUMMER SUblet. twO story, three 
bedfoom house. slo\le. relrigetalOf. 
Two blOCkS from campus, nonf",. 

12110 IwO bedroom. all appliances 
fnc ludlllg washer and dfyef ,",800 
IndIan LOOkOUt 35J.6268 ddyS. 
337·38" e ... en lngs. ' 5-13 

1811. 12 M 65, Oeaul llul101. new car
pel. WID. AC. shed. compare 
before you buy, 338-3260. e ... emngs 

5·t3 

PRfCE reduc.d, t878, Bayvie .. , .4. 
65 larger rooml. kSeal lot In Bon 
AI,.. Ea.~lenl condition. 351. 5817. 

.. 7 

12 • 51 ~adlJ",." , fo.cellfor't COllQ t. 
lion. gooo K)C.IlQfl 1~200. Call 351 . 
7824. evel Uflc.l. 6-6 

nlshed. Make an oUer. 351·8428. ... .-----------
6 t ... ' 2 • 80, two bedroom" 

FOUR bedroom. tWO bathS. cenlral 
aIr . lamlly room WIth fireplace. 
acreened In pallO, $550. garden, on 
Like Macbllde. 6«-3661 . 5-13 

COUNTRY hOmll. summer sublet. 

remode*, bath. A/C . 
wBSher/dryer , appliance •• carport. 
new sklrllng. busUne Pool. Bon
Aire. $7400 negoll8ble, June t 
posseSSIon. Chlls, 338-2811 mom· 
'n"s; 356-3535 e'o'emngs 6-9 

Iw,'nly minuteS: from Iowa City APPRAISED at $5400. Asking 
S2SD/monlh. t.0455·265I .II.r 7pm, S5OOO. On bu. rOUle. Cell 338·8840 
__________ 5_._13 6-14 

FOR SUmmef. three bedtooom In 
cltan, qUlel s uburb. Furnnure. deck.. 

SUM .. ER ,ublet, _ bedrOOlll, lur. yara, garaen. SS50. 826-8. fa. 5-.3 

nIlned, Cerol'illle, AlC, I.und,." SUMMER suble~ cl •• n, cheap ano 
bullin • . $285. al7.8OM. 5-13 clOM. House n8ar Art. Law, 

MUST SELL, .0.55, New Moon. 2 
bedroom. furniShed. aIr. Wisher. 
ahed. large tcreened porch. 
DUlllne, Excellent conditon. 351. 
7117. 6-9 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• e, and New 
• Summer subleases ..... I~ble 
for InfOrmatIon stop by Ihe off ice 

81 41~ Eall Markel 
(by Mercy HOlp"al) 

7· 11 

SUMMER sublet, lall oPllon Laf~c 2 

MedIcine, :U. Beldon. $130 or 
"00/rnonlh, CI1I33I·t 8Ot. 5-'3 

THREE bedroom. Slove ond 
refr igerator, furniShed. lenant pays 
.11 ullkuea , flO pets. 5350 pet monlh. 
0IeI35 t ·48720r337·7182. s.t3 

FIVE bedroom house. two block I 
from campus, slJmmer .. t.lI. May 15, 
354-0212. 6-tO 

bedroom. 1',-, baln. AC . pOOl. S330 VERY close In. 6 people, $960 626-
CIII337·8202. 5-13 8987. 7. 7 

.054 NEWTON ROAD 
APARTMENTS, two blOCk' Irom 
Dental SchOOl. VA .nd Univerlity 
Hospitals. one bedroom, low 
utilIties, $295. lurnlshed/unlur· 
nlshed. June 1. 
Signing IN ... now. 35'·92tl, 80.5 

LAROE one and two bedrooml for 
lummer and fall. carpeted. I;,ntral 
Ilr. 351-025 1, evenings. 1-2-

I FO:J" bedroom CoraMlte. dec:k . 
lAC, f.nced yard. garag., on bUll lne, 

summer sublellfall option. 337-
85110. 5- t3 

eoTIOM half of hOUse. Ihr .. 
b4tdroom, living room, kitchen, blth. 
Clrpet, drapel. parlclng, downtown. 
.11 utilItIes paiCI, June , . 337.4242. 
llIef 5pm 331-4714, 5-20 

.-

IF you er. seiling or buying a mobile 
,..om • • call me. I can helpl Marv 
Haln. 351. t 121 belOfe 5pm; ahef 
5pm, 351-8703. 8-8· 

lin, ,. x 70. 3 bedroom, lireplaee . 
dl.hwllher , W8sh8f'/dr.,.r. shed. 
AlC. 845·2248 aner 6:00pm. 6·7 

NEW • USED · ABUSED 
N<iw .983 16 • 70 

3 bedroom 1'7,"5 
Now .883 14 , 10 

, 3 bedroom 114.500 
15 'Jsed 14 Widel from $5.M' 
~ 1 used t2 Wldes from alt5,M 
Financing ."a!labkl. Interest ill tow 
'1 12% on selected hom.s. Phone 
FREE 

'·80Q.832·5MS 
We trlCie tor enythlng 01 value 

IIORKHE.MER ENTERPRISES, tNC. 
Dr l.e a IInlO, SAVE ala' 

Highway 150 Snutt'l 
tiaz8l1on. IA 50641 . 

5·2 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 _____ _ 

, 
t3 

11 

2 

• 
10 

14 

1. 

3 

1 

" 15 

" 21 22 23 

Print name, addreas & phone number below, 

4 

I 

12 

l' 
20 

24 

N.ml ______________________________ _ 
Phon. 

AddrnLI ____________________________ _ Citv ______ _ 

No, dlY to run _____ Column II.ldlng Zip ___________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund • . 

SponlOr ________ ~------~~------~----------
Day, date, time _________ -.:... ________ ~ DON'T pI .. thil up. latgt one 

beclrOOlll, I.undry, ..,., _ . 
IUMMIJI.' 2 _room, OlIrcrtll, "Energy efflclenl dHign 1 • 3 days """'" 42¢/wDrd ($4,20 min ,) 6· 10 days """"" ,,6O¢/word ($6,00 min .) 

_ PtId, N;, lIunary, wfIf OWblll "PerlOnallzecl mlnagemenl 4 - 5 days .""",, 48¢/word ($4.80 min ,) 30 days .• "" .•. " $1 .25/word ($12.50 min .) 

Location 
PerlOn to c.1I reg.rdln, thl •• nnouncement: 

Phone ______ __ 

1S78/.um_, '"1 option. 364-1101 . 
'-t3 

INCIlIOI.LII VHr 0lil thrH 
beclr .... w/A/re, dllnwaoher. VfIIY 
cloot In, Only S330/montlt/lUm_, 
337·17t5. ..t3 

CIteep, 3IU-Ot20, '-13 
EPPlC!lllCy ._ two _. For rental Information In- Send completed ad blank with Th. Dilly Iowan 

- ."-" eluding Immedlata and Ian h k d t '11 C I tl C from "I1\1I1II, apIf\I May tHteen, I III 114-32 C e<: or money or er, or 8 DP ommun ca Dnl enter 

:::."ClI=~1:'.r.':: ::::':rt~a II, In our offices: corn., of Collage & Madlaon 

t3 ................. _________________ ~~--~~----IO-W-.-C-I~~52-2-4-2-3-5-3.-8_20_' ____ _ 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. Account follows Beatles" rise' and fall 
Movies on campus 

Beyond the For .. t. An American Madam. 
Bovary. with Bette Davis as the dlagruntled 
hausfrau who ralls at the dump she sharaa whh her 
wimpy husband (Joseph Cotten). 7 tonlghl. 

Aguirre. the Wrath of God. Klaus Klnskl stara as 
an e~plorer driven to madness In his search lor EI 
Dorado in South America. This Is Werner Herzog's 
most coherent film - a study of lunacy at once ao 
beautllul and repelling that you won·t be able to 
take your eyes from the screen . 8:45 tonight. 

Movies in town 
Monty Python'l The Meaning 01 Life. Isn't It that 

magazine with the great picture 01 Debra Winger 
on the cover? Astro. 

Blue Thunder. Roy Scheider and Malcolm 
McDowell star In the story of the little helicopter 
that could. Englert. 

Loc.1 H.ro. A comedy about progr .... trad hlon 
and oil In Scotland. It's hard to make a comedy 
about haggis. Starring Burt Lancaster. Iowa. 

Doctor Oetroll. Malpractice suit pending. 
Campus 1. 

PorkY·I. It's the stuff that sausage la made of. 
Campus 2. 

FI •• hdance. Something hsppens when she 
hears the music. What a leellng . It's as lar a8 you 
can go. It's her lire. It's her life. It's got more stupid 
ad slogans than any other movie ever. Campus 3. 

B.n. Rats run rampant. wreaking ruin. Hear little 
Michael Jackson melt your heart with the title 
song. Midnight tonight and Saturday. Campus 3. 

Bre.thl.... A remake 01 Jean-Luc Godard's 
classic. starring Richard Gere a8 a amall-tlme 
hood who has more sex than horny stallions 
should be allowed to have. Bring your own 
smelling salls. Cinema I. 

R.ide,. of th. LOlt Ark. Something happens 
when he hears the snakes. What a leellng. It's a8 
lar as he can go. It's his IIre.l\·s his wh ip. Cinema II. 

Art 
M.F.A. 1982-1983. Exhibition of thesis works by 

M.F.A.'s from the UI School 01 Art; through June 
19 Scene. Irom Shakespeare. Prints Illustrating 
scenes from the Bard's plays. Including a sturrnlng 
series by Oskar Kokoschka of King L8III'; through 
May 29. Ulfert Wilke: II Retrospective. Paintings. 
prints and drawings honoring the first director of 
the UI Museum of Art; through June 12. UI 
Museum of Art. 

Theater 
Sea Marks. Gardner McKay's play about fame 

and one's own place in life. performed by the 
Riverside Theater company. 8:30 tonight and 
Saturday. Old Brick. 

Slow Dance on the KIlling Ground. William 
Hanley's play about a startling encounter between 
three people In a Brooklyn shop. 7:30 tonight 
through Sunday. Brenton Stage. Old Creamery 
Theater. Garrison. 

Nightlife 
The Crowl Neat. Tonight. get down to the 

blues/rock sound of Washlngton's own 
Nighthawks. Saturday night. Tony Brown and his 
reggae sound return to town. 

Gabe·s. Good golly. Miss Molly - rock out hard 
and heavy here with Mandrake. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Maxwell' •. Circles runs rings around your ear8. 
Tonight and Saturday. For those staying In town for 
awhile. ne~t week. Ma~well's presents Headliner; 
the week aller, Ws Rock to Riches winner 
Landslide. 

The Mill. Singer/songwriter Andrew Calhoun 
follows Lee Ella and half the Board 01 Aldermen 
out of the friendly confines of Chicago. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Red Stallion. The Dale Thomas Band and 
Daybreak help prepare you for the network 
showing 01 Urban Cowboy. Tonight and Saturday. 

Sanctuary. Seeing out the semester and helping 
us all say "Goodbye, Iowa." the Waubeek Trackers 
play and sing for your delectation. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Sheepsh •• d. The local bistro begins Its summer 
entertainment series with the original folk-tinged 
tunes of Mark Evans. Tonight and Saturday. 

Editor's note 
TGIF takes a vacation until summer. Starting 

with the first 01 this summer. the 
arls/entertalnment section will appear twice a 
week on page 4. alternating with the editorial page. 
which will run three limes per week. 

UI Symphony Band 
to play at convention 

T HE VI Symphony Band. under the direc
lion of Myron Welch. journeys to Des 
Moines today for a concert at the Iowa 
Bandmasters Association Convention. 

The concert will be hetd at 8 p.m. In the Hotel Fort 
De Moines. 

The Band will perform Berlioz' "Overture to 
Beatrice and Benedict" j Gustav Holst's "Ham
mersmith"; UI graduate student Timothy Mahr's 
"Fantasia in G: ·Freude. Schoner Gotterfunken"; 
Karl Klng's "The Purple Pageant"; Andres Makris' 
"Aegean Festival Overture"; and Beethoven's 
"Seven Variations on a Theme from Mozart's 
'Maglc Flute' ." George Krem. UI professor of 
trombone and former principal trombonist for the 
Winnipeg Symphony. will be guest sol018t in the 
Beethoven piece. 

In addition. the former director of the UI School of 
Music . Himie Voxman. will be presented with the 
11183 Edwin Franko Goldman Citation at the conven
tion. 

The Goldman Citation. made by the American 
Bandmasters Association. comes In recognition of 
the wlnner's "conspicuous service in the interest 01 
bands and band music in America." 

When Voxman came to the UI In 19Z11 as a student 
in chemical engineering. " ... there were more 
engineers In the VI band than in Iny otber group," 
he said. But his Interest swilched over !be yean 
from engineering to music. In his term IS director of 
the VI School of Music, from 1964 to I., the faculty 
of the school more than doubled, and the entire 
graduate program was built. 

Voxman will receive the citation durin, tile VI. 
ymphony Band's performance tonight. 

By Tom Doh.rty 
Sta" Writer 

Th. Lov. You Mlk.: An In,ldar', Story of 
the B .. tl., by Peter Brown and Steven 
Gaines. McGraW-HIli. 1983. 448 pp. 

P ETER BROWN'S addition to the in
creasingly voluminous scholarship 
on the Fab Four is doubtless the 
best insider's account of pop 

music's definitive phenomenon that we are 
likely ever to have - unless or until one of the 
"surviving Beatles" decides to come clean in 
print. 

Brown was executive director of NEMS 
Enterprises. the Beatles management com
pany. and a close associate of Brian Epstein 
and each of the Beatles. His cameo ap
pearance in "The Ballad of John and Yoko" 
alone would qualify him for a minor mention 
in Beatles trivia contests. but Brown was 
more than a lucky hanger-{)n who entered the 
Beatles orbit just long enough to justify a 
book to his publisher (like Richa rd DeLillo 
with his cheeky history of Apple. The Longest 
Cocktail Party) : he was one of the select 

Books 
members of the Beatles ' inner circle. and 
The Love You Make Is the first book to break 
an unspoken code of silence to reveal many 
never-be fore-told stories of the group's as
cent and disillusionment. 

BROWN'S ACCOUNT rises above the stan
dard expose because he has no axe of his own 
to grind. He writes with a real sense of 
setting the record straight. and as such. he 
ca refully d raws on a variety of resources: his 
own first-hand experience. letters and other 
documents . and dozens of interviews (with 
Paul. George , and Ringo. who - together 
with their numerous ladies. friends. and 
lawyers - cooperated with Brown and con
fided in him to an unprecendented degree) . 

Though Brown is sometimes cloying when 
he keeps reminding the reader that an anec
dote is "a story told here for the first time," 
the man can't be denied his contribution to 

Weekend television 

Friday 
Well. the summer's here and the time Is 

right for reruns on TV. If you want to go back 
and relive the year with the Ewings and the 
Giobertis. the season premieres of "Dallas" 
(8 p.m.) and "Falcon Crest" (9 p.m.) are 
available for your perusal (KGAN-2; WHBF
• ). And "scrv" presents another visit with 
Fred Willard. Harold Ramis and John 
Cougar. (11:30 p.m .• KWWL-7). 

• If that's not enough action for you. then 
switch to WTBS-17 for the immortal monster 
chiller horror feature Plan Nine from Outer 
Space. Edward D. Wood's masterful pastiche 
of space aliens, vampires and other scary 
things has been dubbed "worst movie of all 
time" by more people than we could begin to 
name. Oddly enough. DI film critic Craig 
Wyrick likes It. Hmmmm ... 11 :05 p.m .• 
WTBS-cable 17. 

• " Mary Hartman" Update : After their 
collision with a van full of nuns. Charlie and 
Loretta are rushed to the hospital. Loretta 
undergoes surgery on her back. but 
complications arise and it appears she will 
never walk again . Tom and Mary reconcile. 
but Tom then discovers he's caught VD from 

Mae and given it to Mary. Mary makes Tom 
move out. Cathy takes a job at a massalle 
parlor, much to her parents' dislike. while 
George decides to run for a union office, 
much to Martha's dislike. Find out what else 
is new. 1:30 a.m .• WQAD-8 (cable 19) . 

Saturday . 
Tonight, New York Mayor Ed "How'm I 

Doin ' " Koch dons his de rigeur pink and grey 
and reigns as host. No doubt he's going to 
invite all of America to the looth aMiversary 
party for the Brooklyn Bridge in two weeks 
which means that we won't be able to get 
within 50 blocks of it. Dexy's Midnight 
Runners perform their sltiffle smash "Come 
On Eileen." and illusionist/comedian Harry 
Anderson drops his pants. 10:30 p.m .• KWWL-
7. 

• After "SNL." stick around for this 
week 's edition of "Entertainment This 
Week." which features a behlnd-the-scenes 
look at America's leading scientific journal, 
the National Enquirer. (Did you know that 
Southern Illinois University uses the 
Enquirer to teach journalism students how to 

Beatles. and hence popular culture. history. 
The story. of course. follows the classic 

rise-and-fall trajectory. and much of this has 
been lone over many times before. most 
capably in Philip Nonnan's excellent Shout! 
Still. even when reiterating familiar and now
lellendary events - the early days in Ham
burg. Brian Epstein's Damascus Moment at 
the Cavern. the tours, the yin-yang attraction 
of John and Paul - Brown manalles to recap
ture the excitement and add a revelatory 
detail or two. 

PARTICULARLY POIGNANT is the story 
of Brian Epstein. whom Brown describes as a 
doomed romantic whose love and devotion to 
"the boys" could never be satiated. LeMon 
and McCartney may well have been geniuses. 
Bown maintains. but it was Epsteln's vision 
that brought them to the world. 

Any book serialized in the National En
quirer has lot to dish Its share of dirt. and 
Tbe Love You Make certainly delivers. 
Brown claims that Epstein mana led to con
summa te his desl re for Lennon one night dur
Ing their early 19609 Spanlsh holdiay, that 

write? It's true! At least according to an 
inside source ... ) Midnight. KWWL-7. 

Sunday 
PBS' "Masterpiece Theater" tonight 

begins showing the seven-part BBC 
adaptation of D.H. Lawrence's Sol, aDd 
Loven. The story begins In the coal-mining 
district of NottinghamshJre, where Walter 
and Gertrude Morel are living out a stonny 
marriage. As Gertrude grows to despise 
Walter more and more, she turns her 
attention to her sons William and Paul. 
Thereby hangs a tale . 9 p.m .• IPT-12. 

• On the Arts' Channel's "Nightcap." hosts 
Studs Terkel and Calvin Trillin discuss 
science fiction with Isaac Asimov. Harlan 
Ellison and Gene Wolfe. We don't know what 
the hell Terkel and Trillin know about science 
fiction. but if they can get'Ellison wound up 
and rolling. it's sure to be fun . 10:30 p.m .• 
Arts-3t 

Monday 
Okay. so It 's not the weekend. But it is 

break. so we think we can step out of bounds 

George seduced Ringo', wife. and tIIIt LIni 
slept with any pair of panla that had II\Ii\ar 
attached before she zeroed In on Pili!. Ilt 
also gives comprehensive accounll 01 Joba'i 
heroin addiction. the Maharishi', ProcUvl~ 
lor starlets. and the financial battles over ~ 
pie and Northern Songs that finally led to ~ 
group's break-up. 

THE OBVIOUS FAULT with the book i 
that It lacks the necessary cultural contQ: 
as a Beatleslnslder, Brown Is too clole to, 
phenomenon to appreciate the Impact of", 
Philip Nonnan called "the Beatles In ~ 
generation." Also, in accentuatlnll the 80~ 
and underhanded. Brown gives short sbrifh 
the life-affirming quality that the BeaUenUi 
be best remembered for. 

Most troublesome Is that there is a_ 
nothing here about the music - no attempt . 
explain how these often cruel and selfish Ii
tersnipes changed the cultural landscape ~ 
erasing whatever remained of the dlI~ 
tions between high and low art. 

Book provided courtesy of Prairie URIis 
Bookstore. 

briefly to tell you that If you miss tonipt'l 
"Motown 25" special . you're a bigger foal 
than we usually seem to be. The NBC tribal! 
reunites Diana Ross and the Supremes 
(second edition) i the Jackson 5 (though 
Michael still gets to kick out Bllli!! Jesn) iii 
Smokey Robinson and the Miracles (who wi! 
show how "Going to a Go-Go" sounded befott 
Mick and the mates mutilated it). 

And that·s just for starters. The Four TOIl 
and the Temptations engage in a battle of ~ 
souls, while Lionel Richie. the Commodoru, 
Martha Reeves, Junior Walker. Mary Well 
and Stevie Wonder show up for some grea ... 
hits of their own. Dick Clark. Linda RonaUt 
and Howard Hesseman provide the requlliw 
white faces - though given Clark's backl!! 
of Motown when others wouldn't take the 
chance. and the fondness the other two ball 
for the music. there are hardly three man 
deserving. MTV - eat your heart out.8 p.1I!, 
KWWL-7. 

• And speaklnll of MTV. a correction neek 
to be made concerning David Bowie's "Let't 
Dance" video : those are Australian 
aborigines. not native Americans. The 
moonlight is evidently more serious In the 
outback than it is in the Mojave. 

'Archie' loses his place in CBS' fall schedule 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - CBS-TV announced 

Tuesday "Archie Bunker's Place." starring 
Carroll O'Connor as the gruff bigot with a 
heart of gold. would not be on the network 's 
fall programming schedule. 

Long the most controversial situation
comedy on the air. " All in the Family" - the 
series' original title - caused consternation 
and alarm' when it made its debut in 1970 with 

racial slurs. religious commentary and sexist 
dialogue. 

But the comedy. the brain child of producer 
Norman Lear. won over a huge audience 
which kept "All in the Family" high in the 
ratings for more than a decade. 

The Emmy-winning show made stars of 
O·Connor. Jean Stapleton. who played his 
dingbat wife Edith, Sally Struthers. as 

208N.Unn 

Friday 4 pm to midnight 

Special Export, Miller, 
Lite & Pabst 

$2 pitcher 
25¢ tortilla chips and salsa 

Serving fulJ menu 'til midnight. 

Co\IAI \11 01 C1)1I'4~ 

Out 1II\.e" ~!I'j Ie" 
\\la~ \10.00. 
\.1",\\.0 ,"1"'-"1.' ••. 
.,~~"",\flu.lI.\11Q. 

daughter Gloria and Rob Reiner as the 
meathead son-In-law. 

five years follOwing the departure of ~ 
other principals in the cast. In recent yean, 
Archie became the proprietor of a New Yort 
saloon. giving the sboVi \\9 \me tba~, 
"Archie Bunker's Place." 

The show spun off "The Jeffersons" and 
"Maude." whose characters Originated on 
"AU in the Family." It later also spun off 
"Gloria." starring Struthers. 

THE 'CANCELLATION came as no sur
prise to O·Connor. who starred as Archie for 

"The cancellation does not surprise me II 
all ." O'Connor said before leaving on a N!'I 
York vacation. "I was expecting this monll 
ago. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Formal 
nonacceptance 

8 Egyptian 
amulets 

15 Pull through 
11 Military 

magazine 
17 Acl of wanton 

violence 
18 Ancienl stone 1. Snarl 
2t Pop I he cork 
22 Futile 
U-Gauche. 

Paris 
24 Collars and 

jackets 
25 Whilom 
H-away 

(corroded) 
Z7 Tierra del 

Fuego native 
%8 Avant automne 
zt Naval food 

server 
URan 
37 John. to JOCk 
38 Bitterly ironic 
.. Bottles for 

liquids 
43 Superficialities 
47 Now, in 

Navarra 
48 Flightless N.Z. 

goner 
MNupUal 

footnote 
51 Clears 
53 Kind of diver 
15 Employ radar 
N Short COlton 

fiber 
57 Proportional 

link 
18 Mountain .. ~= 

Aqullalne 
name 

I. Oregon seapon 
U Red pigment 
14 Most Imminent 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
15 Formed Into • Truncates 
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DOWN 12 Red staror 

ScorpiO 
1 ManlnBeck 

give-away 
2 Heal the 

breach 
3 Harmonic 

combinations 
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manager 
5-Marie 

Saint 
• Musical 

Iransition 
7 Thomas 

Kean's 
headquarters 

8 Name ofthree 
N.V. lakes 

13 Fine. thin 
fabriC 

14 Gaveabia ed 
repon 

ZI Fhmnam 
• Kinsman 
31 Kuomlnlang 

opponent 
32 Without limit 

34 Become 
encumbered 

35 Cinerary 
ves el 

31 MIlieu ror 
Holden 
Caulfield 

• Draw a 
parallel 

41 Filled with 
interstices 

41 Trap for 
rodents : Fr. 

42 Defamed 
43 Mutation 
« Concert 

add nda 
45 Pragmatic 
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4t Physically 

aware 4. Word with cake 
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